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HISTORY OF THE ORIGTN AND GROTI"IH OF

SCHOOTS

IN

THE CTTY OF

ST.

BONTFACE

ABSTRACT
PURPOSE

of this study was to present a historÍealrecord of the origin and gror^rth of schools in a Manítoba locality which had not previously been dealt with by students
of the Faeulty of Education of the University of Manitobao
The fact that St" Boni-face was one of the earliest seËtlements in the province and that it might be considered to be
the French capital of Manitoba made the study of particular
interesto No effort was made to interpret event,s neither
hlas there any intention to present a particular víewpointo
The sole purpose of the thesi-s was to tell- the story of what
happened and of how the present came to be,
The purpose

.t:'i '

louRcES_ 0F DATA

''','.'.

histories of Manitoba dealt wÍth education in a
very general manner j-nformation was sought¡ âs far as possible, from original sourees in the city, Three principal
sources Of, data hlere made available for resea.rcho These urere,
the Archiepiscopal archives conneeted with the Basilica in
St, Boniface, the reeord.s of the School- District of StoBoniface,
Sinee

-iithe records of the School District of Norwoodo Supplementary data were secured through the ReaI Estate Department
of the Hudsonfs Bay Compan¡ from the Legislatlve lfbrary in
Winnipeg, and fron transcripts of materfal to be found in
the SelkÍrk papers

and

o

uElrop_oF. PR0çgqgRE

The story deal-s

with the administration of the varlous
schools, It was f elt t,hat the subject 'tl¡as too great to include narrative concerning pupils or teachers unless these
were connected with adninistrati-ve problems. A chronologfcal

treatment was chosen in preference to a topical treatment be-

the la.tter method díd not seem to l-end itself to the
presentation of a connected story.
cause

FTNDTNGS

story begins by tracing the nanner in which a system of French denominational schools üias Ínstituted 1n Manitoba on the east síde of the Red River" Then folLols the
relati.on of how thls system grew until at the time of the
formation of the province the Mission schools seemed to be
firmly establíshed and they formed the basls upon whích the
system of Catholic schools tras erected.
Another section deals with the manner in which the
schools passed fron the controf of the Church into the hands
of an elected Board of Trustees. The effeet of the lt{anitoba
Schoo1 Questlon on the district is described and also the
period of unsettlement which followed the passage of the
Pub1ic Scbools Act in Ì890. The sectfon concl-udes rrrith the
The

.iiistory of how St, Boniface School District at last becarne a
part of the Public Schools System and carried on trvo first
rank bi-lingual schoolso
The Chapber fol-l-owíng deals with the cha-nge rvhich came
over the city w:ith the influx of a large settlement of EngIish speairing citizens. The immedÍate effect was that tlvo
schools had to be built in the south part of the city to accommodate these new residentso A second effect was t,he growbh
of differences of opinion between the north and the south
sections of the eity which resulted finallf in the division
of the old district into St" BonÍface and Norv,¡ood DistricËs.
The story of these two School Districts is then traced
separately as far as rnidsrimmer 1958. The process of readjust,ment is dealt v,rith as well as the struggles each district
had during the years of depression in order to keep the
schools in operation" In each case, the inerease in population fol-lowing the war mad.e necessary a great building programnoe in order to provide classroom space for the addítítional chil-dren who required accommodationo The Chapter on
Norwood also touches on the varíous efforts which have been
made to solve the refigious problem rn¡hích exists in that dístrict
The final division of the thesÍs eontains a short account
of seven schooLs wtrich are, or have been, serving speeial interests in the city. These have all been Church operated or
Ghurch controJ.led and have not, been part of the organízed
syst,ems of schooLs to be found in St, Bonifaceo
o

I
INTRODUCTTON
Furqose_ qf the St-t¡*
The purpose of this study u'ras to present a hÍsüorical record of the development of the schosls of Sto
Boniface. It was felt that sueh a reeord. mighü serve a
useful purpose Í.n presentÍng a snall seg:ment of the greater
whole which makes up Ëhe history of Manitoba and. of Canada"
No effort to interpret or to draw eonclusions had been
mad.e; neither uras any attempt made to prove a ease nor to
illustrate a particular viewpoint. All that hras attempted.
was to seÈ down as far as possible the story of what has
been aod how the present came to beo
As yet no wríter, as .far as could. be Iearned., has
und.ertaken to u¡'riËe a full description of the story of education Ín Manltoba. Valuable work has been d.one by various
sttrd.ents of the Faculty of Edueation at the University of
Manitoba ln setting down the history of schools in some
particular locality and. aË least two theses d.eal with the
story sf edncation in Manitoba withín a limited period.
Sinee the story of the provinee is a composite of the
stories of fls many parts, it would seem worth whiLe that
a thorough study and reporË be rnade on some section of the
province which has noü hitherto been the subject of inquiryo
CÏ{APTEB
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-2ïdhiIe there was abund.anb naterial for bhe present
study i.ü was dotted here and there with dÍscrepancies. al1

of the pioneers of Èhe distrÍct have rong ago passed Ëo their
last rest so that fírst-hand infornation of more Ëhan fifty
years ago hras available only from the records whieh have
been left behind.. These written records did not arways agree
and Èhe same was true of the memories of events which had
occurred through the years sÍnee the start of the eenturye
Different individual-s remembered events in different !üays
and the wrítËen records varied, just as widely. üIorse retr

in sone cases the records were lost or desËroyed.. There
was great loss in such fÍres as that which destroyed the
Bishopts Palaee in 1860, that of sto Boníface colrege in
L922¡ or that of Proveneher School in L923" Under such
conditions it røas diffieult to incrude all thaÈ ought to
be incruded or to eliminate alL inaecuraeies. The wríter
has however, endeavored to íneh¡d.e only what nray be considered to be authentie, and, if some errors have crept in, it
has been in spiüe of a conseientious effort to erÍminate
them.
Sourees ,of

D.aÈa

of avairabre liËerature was first
und,ertaken. Iiistories of 0anada were of little value sinee
the principat referenee they nade was Ëo the ManiËoba Schoo1
Qr¡esËion on1y. a nunber of histories of Manítoba were seârned, quickly but although several of these contaÍned quite
good aceounts of education in Manitoba the d.iseussÍon was
too general to yield much useful material.
A generar survey

fhe fletd. of search was next broad-enecl to includ.e books
about the B.ed. Ëiver Colony, papers BresenteÖ at meetings of
the Âäanitoba and St. Boniface Historical Societies, original material to be found. ln the files of the former society,

articles and newspaper files
The hlstory of the Catholic schools of Red River
has been wrltten very carefully by George M. Newfield. in
chapter 111 of his unpubllshed thesis for the Ïlniversity of
Manitoba. 'Ihe work shows evid.enee of palnstaking care and.
is carefully ilocumented.. It was particularly valuable beeause it lncLicated. a nunber of sources where information
might be found. elren though it incfud.es other Catholie
schools of the eolony while omitting ôlscussion of the years
from 1870 to 1881o
The work of Bishop Frovencher ln St. Boniface
schools is d.ealt qith in many places throughout his book
by the ïìev. G. Dugas in his book, I'do_nseigneur Frgl¡enqhe.r et
les b{issions d.e la Rivj.L_ere-3gg.ge-. Ee quotes extensively
from the letters of the Bishop whieh were written to d.ifferent fellow bishops. Coples of these letters had. been gath, ered by Àrchbishop Taché at great trouble anô expense from
the archives of the d.lfferent dioceses and arehdloceses in
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llnother Catholic writer who d.eals in consid.erable
detail with the history of the mission schools of the Catholie thureh is the iìev. .4.. G. lvIorlce in his History of the
Catholie thurch in Western üanad.a or in the ï{rench version,
It{gl.ise Catholique dans ltOuest Canqd.ien. Father Iv{or1ce
was very thorough

in his research with the result that

;"

*- 4 is thoroughly d.ocirmented., his references being
to original d.ocuments, possibly the sane ones that were
available to Father Dugas, and. which are still preserved in
the lLrehiepiscopal Archives tn St. Boniface. The work of
these two reverend gentlemen ïvas for¡nd to be of great assistance, although their statements did not always agree.
lnformation with regard. to several private schools
in the eity was obtained. through interviews with individ.uals
eonnected. with these schools who were in a positlon to know
something of the story of the institutions which they serve.
These schools were not treated. with the d.etail that was
given to the Publlc $chools. The reascn was, that although
each fulfills its own purpose, its story does not greatly
influence the ord.erly d.evelopment of the school systems of
}:.is work

tlra
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i{uch

of the greater part of the story has been

obtained. d.irectly from primary sourees, the material of

hitherto been mad.e publ1c. 'Ihe ,School Board.
of St. Boniface District and. the School Board. of the Norwood District both permltted the study of their minute
books and the materlal thus obtained forms the basis of the
chapters d.ealing with these two organized. school districts.
The archd.iocese of st. Boniface also v,¡as generous in maklng
available copies of many of the letters wri.tten by Bishop
Frovencher to his confreres, as well as in furnishing
ansluers to several d.efinite questions lqhich i,vere put to the
offiee in written form
which has not

,:;:::,':'ì:'r'

5CIertaÍn materiar was obËained from the reeords

kepü by nenobers or servants

of the lludsonrs Bay compârrlo
since these records are taken frsm origínal doet¡nents they
may be eonsidered to be authentfc and of true bistorlcal
worth. Mi.nr¡tes of both the council of, AssÍniboia and of
the couneil of Ruperüsrand are to be found ín a publfcation
of the canadian Archivee edited by E. Il. Oriver" The canadian North
and LeEislative
Re,co,rdso rn additÍon, two short transcrlpts were obtained
which dealt wiËh u.npubrished material. These were3 âD êxcerpt from the Journar of MiLes Maed.onnel, and. an excerpt
from Èhe titre deed, given by Lord selkÍrk te Èhe then Father
Provencher just before the raËter seb out on his journey
to the West
A valuabre and reriabre source of information was
the tegíslative tibrary in þIinnipeg. A nunber of copies of
the Anntral Report of Èhe Departnent of Edueation gave Ín''
formaüfon on the organized sehool districts from l88¿l henee.
The file of volumes of the statutes of Manitoba contained
tbe various Aets u¡hieh were connected uriËþ the deveropment
of the ciÈy ar,rd of the schools. these Acts provided ínformation which might otherwÍse have been diffieult to sêGrjrr@c
The basie Bap used to prepare the &aps whicb have
been ineh¡ded þrith thís report, l{as one whieh was prepared,
in 193 5 by the Publie works office of the cÍty of st. Bonífaee. This map hras valuable because it indicated the iegaL
designation of many of the bloeks into whieh the cÍËy hras surveyed and 1t also showed the majority of the st,reets.

-6certaÍn supplementary d.ata were seeured from a map iesued
by the Assessment Office of the city of winnipeg in l_gg5
and from the original map d,rawn by the party whieh surveyed.
Norwood in 189&. other supplemenËary d.ata for maps were
secured from legar deseriptions such as oceur in the Aet
which added the st. vitar Annex to the city in l91t*, or i.n
Judge ülatherst award

ín

IgZl+ whieh defined

the bound.aries

of the st. Boniface and Norwood Districts. A reproductÍon
of a contemporary drarring which is to be found^ on the
seeond froor of the Arehiepiseopar head.quarters served Èo
herp loeate the site of some of the early sehooLs. personal
exploration by the r¡rriter established the LseaËion of most
of the buíIdÍngs whieh exist today.
Much materiar is to be found Ín the oLd files of
the different net¡rspapers but rítËle was used. because of the
fact thaË it was not eonsídered to be suffieiently reliable.
Onry onee B¡as inforuaaÈj.on based. on sueh maËerial. ThaË
reference was made Ëo the resorutions adopted by the Nort¡ood Ratepayerst Assoeiat,ion aË a meeting held abouü a year
befere Èhe old distri.ct r¿as d.ivided into two. Because ident-

ical

Ín four dlfferent nevrspapers, iË
was eonsidered that the writers urusb have had access to a
frue eopy of the original texbe
accounËs were found,

The field

of study required Èo be linitedo The
story of a school has several aspeets. rt could includ.e an
account of outstandÍng pupirs. rt rnight outline the contribuÈions made by some of the most notable of the teaehers.

-1It nfght lnclude tho story of some of the outstanaling officials who have been connected wlth the sohool. Because of
the large number of pupils flho har¡e trlassed through $t. Bonlface schools lt seemed. fair not to single out a feo for
special mentlon and. for the same reason it seemed. better not to
sfngle out lndivid.ual teachers. Thus the story 1s restrlcted
to tho organlzatlon and grovrth of the schools from the ad.mlnistratlve stanclpoint. Ind.ivfd.uals are mentfoned. only
when they are conneoted wlth buslness in which the sebool
boerd.s $rer€ lnvolved.. 4"n exceptfon 1s ¡na d.e ln the case of
Bishop Provencher because he was so much a part of the schools
of his tine .
The courso of the story fell lnto several natural
d.1v1slons. Itntll 188r, the story of the school-s 1s closely
connected. with the oork of the Church. one chapter is d.evoted to the founding and. grooth of tbo varlous missÍon
schools whfch exlsted tlurlng that perlod.. ¿xother chapter
teLls the story of the Catholic Schoo1 Dlstrfct as organlzed
and conductod during the period. when Manltoba lrad two school

systems. thls ohapter concludes with an account of thê
Ìvay in fihlch the distrlct became absorbed lnto the re-organfzed Þlblic School System. Ànother chapter deals with the
story of St. Bonlface during the perloat when the ïrhole cfty
forned a sfngle school distrtct and contlnues the story to
the time when two sêparate alf stricts were formed.

¡

'.
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-8the story of eaeh distriet during the years fol1owÍng tbe dívision is treated separately in two ehapters and.
the final chapter d.eals wiÈh a shorË aecount of several private schools which are to be found within the cityts terriËoryo
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rt is a good thing for any corumur,llty to know of
its beginnings and the nanner in which Ít has evolved to its
present staüe. The course of lts hisËory is determi.ned by
many factors sueh as its soil, íts physical features and. Íts
geographÍe location with respect to other settled coumunities, its cIímate, and the eharacter and the cultural inheritance of its peopre. The character of the peopLe may be
modified by the other facüors but they, in turn, nay be mod.ifled by humanity so that all facËors are inextricably Ínter-
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mingled.o

Before the beginnlng of the nineteenth century,
the land opposite the mouth of the Assiniboine River vras

prairie

with park-lÍke groves and known only
to wand'ering bands of IndÍans and by the sÈray trader who
passed. on his way in search of the furs ¡r¡t¡ieh at the tirne
cor,lstÍtuted the ücash croprr and. was the main source of
open

dotËed

wealth which might be gleaned from the great r¡estern land.
Today this area is oecupied by a t,hrfvíng eity of
over thirty thousand. peopre and within its confines are
found the usual institutions which are necessary to modern

eivllization.

Not the least of these is the schoolo
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'10of'the schools is closely interwoven with the
story of the grohrbh of the city, perhaps more than is u-sual
sínce the school question ha-s affected the fortunes of both
the national- and the províncial governments ancl has, in turn,
been effected by events in corners of the world. far remote
from this localityc
As of June, 1958, there are two School Districts
wíthin the limits of St. Boniface Cíty. Much the greater
area is inclu-ded in the School District of St. Boniface
# f188" This district is roughly U-shaped and extend.s along
the Northern, Easterir., and Southern boundaries of the cityo
Itiithin the U lies the School District of Norwood No. 2LI3.
By iËs position, it d.ivides the populated. parts of the larger district into two separate areaso Hor,v this situation
arose is parb of the storyo
In the hundred.. and fifty years since the first
settLers appeared, the population has grohrn until it epprox*
imates thirty two thousand people. Untíl the beginning of
the present cenbury the population was almost entirely French
and. the lives of the people were largely centred around the
block of land. (given to Father Proveneher by Lord Selkirkl
v¡hich was first occupi-ed. by the Mission, later by the Uuii¿ings of the Sisters of Charity and by the College and, lastlyt
by the magnifieent Basilica- lvhich is loeated on that land to
da¡ro ft was the trI,ittle Quebeen of Manitoba and the relígious
and. cultural centre of that area to the east of the Red River
which has been so largely sebtled by Freneh speaking people"
The story

-Íi
Around

-

the turn of the eentury, however, a

ehange

cane. The industrial developmenb of 'rdlnnípeg so¡newhat affeeËed Íts sraaller neighbour and setüLemenü southward from
Èhe Cathedral area was made largely by people speaking Ëhe
English langu.ageo Su.ch seËtlement continued untiL the character of the city was altered cornpletely and St" Boniface
became a bí-IÍngual cit,y. fn ad.dition, bhere r^rere settlements by a group of Belgians near the Seine River, and the
gradual infiltration of people of many races who seüt1ed,,
not in groups, but here and. there, i.nterningled wíth other
elements of the populatíon, Thus the eharacËer of the
schools and theír story to the beginning ôf the present
ceatury wÍll reflect almost enbirely the social eustoms,
the tradj.tions and the philosophy of the Freneh Oanadian,
modified to åuit pioneer conditions and. strongly influenced.
by ùhe Roman Catholie Church. I{ith the intrsduction of a
strong element 1n population there eanue about marked,
differenees of opinion due to Ëhe differences in social cutston, philosophy and tradition. The resolution of bhe diffiseeoad.

cr¡lties whíeh arose from these d.ifferenees $ras not as easy
task.

the Olty has been able te support its schools in adequate measure from a financial stand,point. There have been lean years, it is true, but is Ís a
¡aatter of pride anong St. Bonifaee eitizens that they have
always given thetr schools the best support of which they
have been eapabLe andr in both organized distrÍcts, have
sought to maintain a stand.ard of ed.ucatj-on v,¡hieh has been
GeneralLy speakÍng,

recognized elselrhere as being high.

-!2 As else¡¡here in the West, the trader preced.ed the

settler.

in the St. tawrenee Valley was
prevented from expanding very far westward by the many miles
of wilderness created by the downrryard thn¡st of the Canadían
Shield from the Hr¡dson Bay region. The trader and the êxplorer, on bhe other hand, urere not thus hindered. After
struggling through a wild.erness studded with lakes and ínterwoven with streams the early explorer and. trader came out
upon a vast plain extending hundreds of niles westward. The
eastern part of this vast plain was d.rained by a great river
coming from the SouÈh, into which flor¡ed another river eoming from the West. This latter stream d.raíned vast areas
stretchi-ng toward the setting suËrr The first white rnen
knor,.'¡a to have appeared at the confluence of the Red and
Assiniboine Rivers were members of Èhe La Verendrye party
who built a post knsro¡n as Fort Rouge. The whole surrou.nd,ing territ,ory at that tine formed part of the huntíng groundo
of the Assiniboine fnd.ians although there Ì¡ìrere also occâsional bands of Cree who had previously been lord.s of t he
French settlenent

whole ârêâc
No permanent post seems to have been established

at The Forks at that time though there are several records
of trading partfes vu?¡ich passed that r,üay or which even mad.e
a temporary halt near the place iarhere ta Verend.ryets fort
had been. Among the servanËs of the trading groups brere a
nr¡mber of men who, beeomi-ng freed of their serviee, chose to
remain in this western land and who setÈIed here,

- L3As has been the fashion of men from the dawn of time, when
they could not get wives of their own kind, they took wives
from among the women who were avai.lable. This mingling of
tühltes and rndian provÍd.ed the basÍc stock for the numerous

Metis who, until their migration westward many years later,
prayed a very i-mportant part Ín Red River hÍstory.

rear history of settrement Ín the valIey begins with tbe coming of the first selkirk settrers. Though
many parties of traders had. follov¡ed the path first travelThe

l-ed by La verend.rye there appears to have been no attempt at
permanent settlement. Even the Assíniboine, n¡ho had former_

ly

the area, had. moved westward and their praces had
been taken by the sarbeâ.uxo Now there was a ner{ peopÌe arriving by a new rouËe and their intentíon Ìras to make a perroamed

J'

-.:

at

Forks. rt is significant to the
people of st. Boniface that the ceremony of taking possession, caruied out by Miles Macdonnerl, took plaee at a poinË
opposÍte that at which the rÍvers mingle and which spot is
Ror¿tr occnpied by St. Boniface Hospital"
There is evidence that even among the earliest
settrers there lras a desire for the provision of education
in the new colony. rn a letter from Lord. selkirk üo Macdone11, is a statement that the scottish colonÍsts i,sere expressing mueh anxiety that the means of education should be provÍded and selkirk stressed. the importanee of seeing that a
school sfrould be establÍshed"l Wit,h the first party there
manent home centred

1;
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hras inelud.ed

a prÍest,

Ëhe Beverend, charles Bourke, who,

it

was intended, shourd care

for the spiritual need,s of the
eolonists and in addition, it was expected, would. care for
Ëhe edueationar needs of the eommunity"z Father Bourke
horrever, seems not to have been suiüed to the lÍfe of the
proJected colony, for he asked permissÍon üo return home
after having come only as far as the shores of lludson Bay"
Macd.onell was seemingry quite satisfied to have hÍm go and.
reco¡¡¡mended thaü he be given the necessary permission. thus
failed the first opportunity to set up schools after t he
practice of the British systemo
A second evidenee of serkirkrs coneern for education ín the new oolony is found ia a letter to Maedonerl
wrÍtten in L811ttr$[, MORae ís we].l acquainted with the
improved
nnethod.s whieh have been irivented or introoueeä-ritt,
such wonderfr¡l effect by Jos. LancasËer, and he eould,Ín a few weeÏs- organiu e a school
systern on his-Bran,
-ã-sõuãay
rf yorr can pick o't from among- Èhe- sett,lãrs
young man of a cool temper to-be enpl0yed as a sehoäI¡oaster. arithnetie with Re?ding an¿
wiiting in theÍr
native tongue are the branches õo be first ãt,iãnae¿
toand r eare naught^hoF Littre the children
of ühe language of the yankeeso
""e-iä"ght
rf McRae renaÍns at the settrement, he Gâ.rI êxâmine the schoor from time to time to see'that it is
properly eonducted: or at any rate
he can give the
sehoormaster the necessary instruetions foi earrying
it on and give you the informatisn as to the neetLodand principres of the systenr so you ean be at Ro
loss to jredge ¡uherher !þi" plan iä p"of""iy purãuea
and eheck any neglect.13

this exËracË it nay be seen that selkirk had
a full scheme of ed.ucation in mind.. McRaer or someone to
Revo Georg_e- Bryee, trLord SéIkirkH, Thê Mâkers .of Canada.
,
'{oronto: Morang and. - 0o. ¡ LÈd.. , I91
E.ll.O1iver, gp eit_¡ pp 52-'"
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whom

he would. give the necessary coaching, would. act as a

sort of supervisor or inspector for a system of schools;
the schooLmaster would. be ehosen locally by some peïson or
persons of authorlty in the conmunity to be served.; slnce
he cared. naught for the chlLd.ren learning the language of
the nYankeesn, he seemingty intend.ed. that the language of
instruction should be Gaellc; he lnd.icates what the basic
curriculu¡n should. be and. also the type of d.isciplirie he
d.esires. In short, this scheme again ind.icates his intention that a system sinilar to that of the British Parish
öchools should. be inaugurated.. But lvlcRae was no &ore to be
counted. on than Sather Bourke. IIe caxre to the colony, it is
true, and. served. as a member of the Council of .A.ssiniboia
but the school system he was to have established., failed. to
appear. There seenis to have been sorne small attempt to
found. a school by someone. tn Januayy 24, JBL}, a man by
the na¡no of Sword.s rsas engaged" to teaeh both Tfotestant ano.
Catholic children in the Red River Settlement. This school
would seem to have claim to being the first sehool in the
Canadian West but.1t TVas short l-ived.. It closed. Marcln 2J,
4
in the sarne year.
The third. attempt to es'tablish a school was a Lltti-e
more suceessful. With the fifth contingent of settlers to
aruive from the o1d. land. by way of Hud.son Bay was a young
schoolmaster, eighteen year old. John ldatheson, accompanied.

by his wife.

of the party were a number of
boys and. girls who were his prosBective puplls. There is
åroong members

Xilaed.onell I s

Journal, Selkirk Papers, pp 16789-f6BOg,

Provinclal Á.rchives,

IWanitoba.

no

,t6
that John lr4atheson actually taught schooL in the colony
although writers of early Manitoba, history have given the
cred-it for establishlng the first school variously to Pro5(,
vencherr- or to Burbridge.- l,Iacd.onnel wrote to Lork Selkirk
d.oubt

Montreal, whence he hacl been taken by the North West
Company agents, telling of the d.esire of the settlers for
frorn.

a

well as for a school. ,Llthough he had. not been
able to satisfy their Oesire for the former, he had. arranged.
for the latter. He states that he had. seeured. a teaeher;
arranged. fori quarters ancl for the charges of
school before he haiL been taken from the eolony and that tiÏhe people
in general sont their child.ren and. appeared. welJ- satlsfied
n
ln this respec!.rr' An extract from his journal atlÕs further
clerglmran as

evldence:

trJan. 10, 181, Engaged. John Matheson Junior for the
sehool and for the present kept at the rrOld ÏIutsn,
which are to be tnnã¿iately in repair.
Jan. L4, John Matheson, the schoolmaster, eane up
with his wife to the school house
Ja.n, L6, The School began tod.ay. rt$
But this third. effort to found a school was, l1ke
the two previsus efforts, d.oomed to fallure. lhe hostile

of the North-West Conpany were d.etermined, to d.estroy
the colony and., by dint of eoercion, the settlers were
d.riven out. Thus end.ecl another attempt to found a school.
agents

L. A. Glinz, The Development of Fublic Second.ary Education
' ln nnanltoba,
g'tãñîõf'ð--ffiáior- Ifniversi ty, L9V! , p. el.
6
George Simpson to .4.. Cotvil1e, nflai¡ }L rlï24, Selkirk Fapers
p.5ZZL,Ðominion
"tT
Archives as quoted in Ë.H.Oliver, !I_Ci! p.259.
_
? Maedonnel to Selkirk, sept.L5rl.ïLl. selkirr Puper", pp 16946-'t,
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--CFAPTER ]TT
THE SCHOOTS OT'ST"
THE MTSSTON

BONTFACE

SCHOOTS

fÍrst three attempËs to establish schools in
Red Biver met with failure. lrlith the first party of serkirk
settlers came Father Bourke who, it was expected., woull-ct- eâ.re
for the spiritual werfare of the eolonists, and. also for the
edueation of their child,ren,l But Father Bourke turned back
from the shores of ifi¡.dson Bay and there was no sohooloZ The
second. atteurpt to set up a school came from the suggesüion
by Lord selkirk to have I,{r. K. MeRae set up a systern of
schåolsn But, aIühough McRae beca-me a eouncillor, no sehoors
T{ere started.3 The third. attempt was partry suceessful and
John Matheson did conduct school in the lrord Hutsn for a
t,
timer-r But the disperal of the colonists end.ed this attempt
sÍnce the young schoolmaster dfd not return to the corony.5
Thus matters resbed untir after Lord serkfrk visited. the
colon¡r and had taken his d.eparture for the East.
MacdonelL had for some time been importuning Lord serkirk
to provide someone who would. care for matËers
The

3
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spiriËual in the coroRy. IIe was coneerned not
only for the
settlers but, as well, for ühe uoral welfare of
the Freedmen
and the Half Breeds rrho were present in
the üe*iüory. He
Iùas a cathorie himserf and had spent
most of his adr¡lt life
on his farm aË osnabruek on the banks of
tl¡e st. tal*erree.6
what could be more naturar then than for him
to appeal to the
spirlËuaL leader he had 1ong knovrr¡?7
He d,ireeted. his appeal
to Bishop Pressis Ín Quebee. rR so doing he had
both the
approval and the support of r,ord selkirk who,
not only trrote
in support of Macdonellts requestr. O,ra
also took the paLns
üo have a petition círeulated among the catholics
of the
te*itory in support of the reo,uesË and d.er.ivered
it person_
aIly to the bishop. rn ord,er to secure the financiar
stabilit'y of the proposed mission, serkirk endowed Ít with
a
seigneury, four miles wide and five miles i'depÈh,
eastward.
fronn the seine Biver, with an ad.ditional
brock of rand, flfteen
chains square, sÍtuaüed on the East bank of the
Bed. Ríver.9
Bishop pressis responded to these appeals
most gonerouslyo Two príests, Reverends Joseph Norbert provencher
and severe Joseph Nicholas Dr¡mourin, and an
eeeresíastie,
Guillanne Etienne Edge, rúere appointed to proceed
Èo

the

Red

Biver and establish a missiono They soon set
out and arrived at Red River Jury 16, rgrg, a year memorable
to the young
but even more so to the people of St. BonÍfaee"
:--:-1:"t
6

7

I
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-20 rs¡mediately upon

their arrival the priests went to

worko For a time they v¡ere quite busy solemnizing marriages
for those who had been forced üo d.ispense with the formarity
of such a eeremony due to the laek of any qualified person
to perform it. Equally important to the good fathers rdas
the task of seeing that all those needing it were baptized
and placed. in good spiritual esnditioa according to the requi-rements of the chureh. Their ehief coneern hras to spread.
the Gospel and to obtain converts to the faith, even as missionaries have done through alJ- ages. To the nissionary, ed.ucatj-on is a secondary aim in which they are eoncerned only in
so far as it is a means to achievement of the more important
religious endo
It was not long, hor,rrever, before Father provencher
found that some measure of instructi-on was loing to be necessârlr There was the need of altar boys to aíd in t,he services
of worship and there was the need bo instruct the new Goriverts in the principtès of Ëhe catholic faith. This idea of
the purpose of ed.ucation was not the same as that of the
settlers since the nrissionaries felt that the insbruction
should be r.¡holly in harmony with the teachings of the church
and as such it was not possíble to provide it in a public
school such as ühe eolonists had haé in viewo Second1y,
through the mere fact that these teaehers !'rere tr'rench, it
was not possible to give .the instruetion in either Gaelic or
English so Lord. selkirkrs plans were noü possible of attainrnenË. Thus we find. a charaeÈeristicalry French system beginning to take hold i.n Ëhe col-ony with a curriculunr consisting
of the study of the CaËeehÍsm and some read.ing and writing Ín

,r, 2L n

,...:.

result of this ehance happening ü¡as
eventual dÍvision in the colony along racial and. religious
lines which was to lead Ín the long run to the Manitoba
School Question. This successful establishment of a Church
controlled the French school, the finst permanent school to
be established in the Canadian ltlest, hlas taken as a precedent
upon which the claim was later based to the righü to separat,e
schools and to the equality of the Freneh tongue with EnglÍsh
as an official l"tgrrage.l0
. EaÈher Provencher and his co-lrtor"kêrs had not eome
unattended into the Iniest, A nunber of CanadÍen settlers had.
either come with them or followed shorüly afterward. tondit ions at Bed River rniere unsuitable the first au-turfln sÍnee
sheLter was lacking and the chief source of food., the buffalo,
was far distanto As a result, the rnajorÍty of the Canadiens
renoved to Perabina, Father Eumoulin and. l[r. Edge acconnpanying
them. Here Father Dumoulin soon established a school under
the dj.reetion of nAr" Edge. Meanwhile Fauher Provencher had
begun hÍs own schosl in his oürn quarters aü St" Boniface
assisËed by an Eeclesiastic namqid Legace. Newfield assunes
that ühis sehool was held irregularly 6"".*r"" of the fact
that Father Proveneher vras absent from the colony for several
- l1
extended perS.ods;-*
conbut Bernier gives an account of the
duct of the school through the aid of eager helpers, eveR

Ëhe French J-anguâgêo the
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though the good Father did not take part Ín giving Í.nstruc_

tion himselfo12
of the many missionary visits made by
both Provencher and Dr¡.noulia was the impression they gained
for Ëhe need, of exbending the services of both teaeher and
priest. As a result of this eonvietion, Legace was seaü to
one of the larger camps of the buffato hunters where he
soon
established a school whieh was even rarger than that of Mr.
ì?
Edge.-- The fact Èhat these pioneer,missionaríes had. established Ëhree sehools withÍn such a short period. is evidence
of the enthusias¡o and the capaeity for hard work whieh they
one resur-t

possessed. Nor were Ëhey sabisfied wíth what had. been
d.one"
Already Father provencher was looking forward to having a
sehool for the girrs rrDéjä si nous avlons des soeurs pour

tinstruetion des fíIies, elles trouveraÍent
de L roeeupatÍorr.t,1&
But sr¿eh was not to come for many yearsc
l-

By 1820, BÍshop pressis seems to have decíded that
the work ât sto BonÍface was to become permanentr Father pro*
veneher was called to Quebee nhere he nade report of

his work

and urhere he was eonsecrateê
L2

I.AoBernier,
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tne school at St. Boniface was earrled. on d.uring Frovencherts
absence by I'ather Thomas Ðestroismaisons, who remained in
eharge r;ntil sometime in LB22 when he, in turn, ïvas succeeilod.
by M' Jean l{arper who hacl been persuaded. to join in the great
work by the new Bishop during the latterts vislt to the East.
The Bishop himself was stlll occupied. part of the time in
bearing some of the teaching load..
Þogress was, however, very srow. severar factors
eontributed to this cond.ition. One such faetor was the nomad.lc eharacter of the people who were prone to follow the
buffalo in their hunting, in ord.er to remaln close to their
main food. supply. Another factor was the occurrence of fl-oocls
and. the Bresence of pragues of grasshoppers. stirl another
factor was the character of the Freedmen and. the ÏIalf Breed.s
who, aceustomed to the free and easy life which it had. rong
been theirs to enjoy, aBpreeiated little the efforts of the
hard.-working missionaries to enrich the lives of their followers with literary aceomplishments whieh, to the latter, seemed.
to have no practicar value. possibly the greatest of these
eontributing factors was the laek of financial support for
educational purposes. At that time the only support for ed_ucation caÌne from private contributions mad.e in response to
earnest preas on the palt of the hard.-ruorking missionarles.
a sudden shift in the situation oceurred. at about
the tlme Bishop Provencher returned. from taJrad.a. The principal settlement of the Canacl_iens bad. 'oeen at pepbina whleh was
close to the territory where the main buffato hunts were held.

24settlement of the bound.ary question had, however, d.etermined.

that Pembina lay in unlted states teruitory. some few of the
settlers d.ecid.ed. to remain there and. become Ánerican citizens
but the majority clung to their former arlegianee anil sought
new homes in the region near The Forks. Many of these settled^
around. the Ët. Boniface lrilission while others settled. at what
is now st. Francois Tavier. Thls shift of settlement had two
results. st. Boniface Tvas now popurated. prlncipally by canadiens who were much more energetie and. inÖustrious, much &ore
poace loving and much ßore permanent as settlers than the Metis
who had previousry formed.

the burk of Frovencherfs flock, The
second. result was the noed. of establlshing a school at st.
Francois Xavier, and. here Father Ðestroismaisons took charge.

in rBzT and. lasting for naJly years, one of
the greatest d.ifficulties facing þoveneher in carrying on his
schoors was that of retaining his men. ?he withclrawal of capable men fron a flelo where their serviees ïvere so bad.ry
need.ed. had the effect of hampering greatly the progress of
the schools. r'ather Ðumourin applied. for and. secured. his own
recall in L827. shortly after returnlng to canad.a he wrote to
a friend and. includ.ed. in his retter sone accou¡t of the progress of the school at Ët. Boniface. r?plusieurs des enfants
étaient déià avancès d.ans leurs hamanitès. De ce prem.ier cours,
quatre élðves d.e bons talents firent la prus grand.e partie de
leurs êtudes classiques .nL5 The teacher shortage dlffieulty was
further aggravated by the fact that the colony was gaining 1n
populatlon. The amalgamation of the two fur trad.ing companies
Beginning

I5

T.A. Bernier

r

op.

cit .

p .57 .

had brought about a re-organization wi-th the

result that

many

of the forner clerks of the North-west company had been placed
i.n retiremento In August of 1821, according to Chureh record.s
there were eight hundred Catholíes in the colony of whom three
hundred and fifty lived Ín the little settlenent whieh was
growing up on the north side of the Mission.l6
fhe school population had now increased to the point
'where a division had to be rnadeo Bishop Provencher undertook
the j.nsÈruction of the senior boys and taught more ad.vanced
work" Some of the boys had progressed to the point where they
were studying at the ttígh School or Junj.or College 1"o"1r17
Two boys at least are recorded as taking Ëhis advanced work
and thus may be considered as being the firsü two students of
St" Boniface CoIIege rrùieh grew out of this senior dívision.l8
There hrere aÈ flrst few seholars and bhe Oollege faÍIed to
achieve its chief purpose whieh was to provÍde a priest for
the ministry.l9 The junior school- was placed in charge of
M. Jean Harper and, from this junior room, an unbroken line
of continuous i-nstruction has led to the work that is being
carried. on in the Provencher Collegiate toda¡ro
It may tht¡.s be seen that, after ten years ín the
eolony, Blshop Provencher found. hinself at the head of, not
one school, but of a system of sehools, This result does not
seem Ëo have come about through conseious intenÈ

16
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but rather
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-26aecident. There was work needing to be d.one and the
busy Prelate had done his best to rneet Ëhe need wherever he
Ìvas abre" rt is true that the English settlement on the Ï¡Jest
side of the rÍver was not in furr synrpathy wÍth his efforts
and have indeed craimed that there were no
"choor".20 This
claim, no doubt, stems from a difference in terminology" certainly Ëhe schools were not organized or cond.ueted according
to what English or Scottish cusËorn prescribed. Nevertheless
they had been organized for the instruction of the young and,
there is no doubt buÈ that the BÍshop eonsidered them to be
schools' Because they were organi-zed. for instructional purbhrough

poses and because they Ì{ere aceepted. as such by those

whom

they served, they are consid.ered. as being schoors for the Þnrpose

of thÍs study.
Provencher nexb beca¡ne determined.

felt needo

to satisfy a long

glrls had, d.uring these years, been negleeted,
mainry because there ¡^¡as Ro one avaiLable b teach them" It
simpry did not occur to the missj.onaries to attempÈ to Ï¡ave
men teaching the girls.
None the less, the Bishop had n¡ade
atÈempüs to provide schooling for them. There rdas an ord.
trader at Pernbina rû:ith fíve half breed daughters, some of whom
had been sent to Canada to be ed,ucated.o Provencher had wrftten to this maú in LSzb wlth the suggestÍon that aÈ reast one
of these girls take i.nto coasíderatíon the possibitity of becoming a nun, of,¡ at Ieast, a sehoolmistresso2l Mo Nolin was
20
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not favourable to this suggestion at the timeo proveneher !ùas
notr however, discouraged by o¡re rebuff and at intervars rêpeated hls request that one of the girls woul¿ come to St. Boniface and take charge of a schooL for girlsc
Fína11y his requests prevailed and. in Ig29 Angel_
ique Norin came to bhe settlement aecompanied by one of her
sj-sters for companionship, and the first cathoric girrsr
school in the colony came into being. This sehool supplemented. arrangenents whieh had already been made to teaeh the
girls some useful artso rn an atternpt to improve the moral
cond.ition of the community tsishop provencher had. already made
aruangements for the teaching of some of Èhe househoLd in¿ustries both to the girls and to some of the older rÁronenc Hemp
IaIas crrltivated on the mj-ssion ground.s and cards $rere obtained
in order that the process of spinning and weaving the hemp and
woor roight be taught. progress was so satisfaeËory Ëhat Ín
1S¡g he arranged for two wo¡nen to come frora Ganada ltrith the
id.ea of teaehÍng the art of weaving to the coLonÍsËs. To
this end an industrial school was opened for the purpose and,
for a tirne, great progress was made to the satÍsfaction aoË
onry of the Bíshop, but arso of the Hudsorlrs Bay company offieials.2Z This school was short líved however, as it was
completely destroyed. by fire , l,[arch 26, 1839. rffoqs Ìes instruments pour faÍre ra toile, métiers, cardes, ral-ne, filasse,
filf tout a brüIéo.o..L€r conpagnÍe mra donné ZJo píastres pour

" ,"r"o.liver, oqoeit. pr65i.

2èrenonter non école dtÍndr¡stri

"on23 the Couneil of Bupertsland, which happened. to hoLd its sessions at Red River that
yearr evid.ently felt that the work was weLr worth re-estabJ-ishing because they mad.e a defini.te grant. toward re-establísh-

of thaË ]rêârr rIt is hereby
resorved thaË the snm of fifËy pounds be given in aid of the
Sclrool of Indrlstry unforüunately burned down this season and
the same to be placed at the disposar of the Right Reverend
Ëhe Bishop of Ju1iopo1iuoo2&
Provencher began to find that with his many other
obtrigaÈions he was unable to spend the time needed for teachÍng. ForËunately, in rå32, he was able to secure the aid of
a M. Foire, a newly ordaÍned sub-deacon. Mro Foire devoÈed.
hiraserf to teaching and. took over the duties of the senior
school in the auüunn of that f,Gârr There were at thaü time
betweer¡ twenËy-five and thirty boys in the collegeo This 0orlege was located in a building which had, been especJ.arry constructed for the purpose by the order of Mgr. provenehero Ðate
of consËructíon of this building has not been ascertaj.ned exactly but it is knowr¡ that iÈ suffered, greatly during Ëhe flood
of 182é and, shorËry after the aryivar of M. poire, it suffered. from the same cause so much that it, had to be abandoned and
a neu¡ location sought. The result u¡as, that in the sprÞi4g of
of L833, [þr. Provencher caused a new buflding to be er:ecËed
for hÍs boyso Thls building measu.red 18 feet by 15 feet.
nenË aecording Èo minute No. 85
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built of logs with a sodded or thatched roof shlngled
afËer a fashion with strips sf elm bark. rt, was righted by
four small windows each containing six litt1e panes of g1assoz5
was

For a short tirae thaÈ year Mgro Provencher resumed his teaching but the arrival of M. Thibar¡lt fros,l Canada and of M. touís
MorÍn from Paris via Ëhe Hudson Bay inereased the nr¡nber of
his herpers Èo the point where he eould safery reave the in-

struction to

them"

for

girlsr

schoor was stirl giving the Bishop cause
con€êfllo Mtleo Nolín had not remaÍned long $,iit,h Èeaching
The

efforts to secure repraeement had been unsatisfactoryo Monseigneur now deeided that in order to secure pêrmanency he wsuld have to seeure the ald of some of the sisterhoods who devoted themselves Èo sueh work" lle vislted several
American eities in seareh of an order of Nuns who wouLd give
ear to hÍs call, but he ueü with no success v¡hatever. rn ca'rada he fared. no better untíl he visited a fairly reeentry establlshed Order in Montreal when success erourned his effsrtso
The tadies sf the sisters of Gharíty, nore comnonry knowa as
the Grey Nuns, were responsive to the offer of opportuníty
for serviee, so ably presented by the hard working prerate,
and d.ecided to send. four of theír nu¡aber to st. Bor¡ifaee.
They were aË Ëhat time a smarr order but it is rerated that
the majority of their membershÍp offered bheir serrric"".26
and several
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-30The ones ehosen hrere sisters varade, tagrave, cou.tree and. La
Franceo Aceording to the Bishopts wish all of those who were

for the adventure were abre to speak English br¡t, sinee
they Ì{ere not too confldent of their ability to teaeh in that
tongue, they spent some ti.me putting the finishing touches to
theÍr edueation in that l.rrgrrag*oz7 They made Ëhe journey
westward by way of the United States, arriving at SË" Boniface
about one otcloek in the morning of June Zlr lBUr. They were
weleomed. by the talr Bishop, Ëhen by arr erasses in the seütleslenÈ, in a very ürarm and, heartfert, maaner. Their prineipal
work ¡vas to be insËruction to the young, but proveneher also
counted on them to take eare ef the sick and. homeless as weLl
as for instructing in several branches of industry and. d.omestic arts which, he felt rúere not onry very usefuL but *ery rr€eç
essary for the young, pior.reer cornnuníËy. The sehooL opened in
in ar,rgust with sÍxty pupils and by bhe time that the end of
the school year hras reaehed there nere eighty girls reeeivlng
their education at Èhe hands of Ëhese capabre sisters.2s
Shortly following their aruival the Sisters reeeived
an application from a young gír1 who wished to enter theÍr
ordero she became their first board.Í.ng student and during Ëhe
ehosen

following winters she was joined by several other young ladies
whose parents vrished them to receive an edr¡eatíon accordlng to
the requirenents of the dayo In additioa to these pensionArchives,
'7 gglriepiseopar
1843.

prsvencher

to Turgeon, 9, Novernber

28 A""hiepiseopal Arehiv€s¡ parish
Registero
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naires there were the externes who did not live in resid.enee
wiÈh the Nuns. However, the care of the young by the sisters
was noË eonfined to the girls aloneo Almost from the time of
their amival the Sisüers had charge of the instruction of the
little boys in a separate establisb¡nent. This Ëhey eontinued
until the arrivaL of Les Frères des Ecoles Chrétiennes Ín I85l*¡
The Nunst first class of boys is recorded to have enrolred
forty-five of the 1it,t1e 1adu.29
1hepopu1ationoftheco1onyjustprevioustothe
arrlval of the Nrrns is given as |.Ltrj of whom, according to

catholic".3o Frovenoher strove
raightily to provid.e for the varÍed. and nu¡nerous needs of his
flock br¡.t was pragued by the constantly recurring difficulty
of having to renerry bis quota of herperso The 0anadian clergy,
qrho were oontinually eoming to the colony, did not appear
to
be sr¡fficiently inbued with the missionary outlook Ëo guarant'ee hin any permaneney of süaffo Fina1ly he began to look eLsewhere beeause he felt that the zeal of the seeular elergy was
raeking" nsril est vrai quf il dsÍve venir des obraËs lrannée
prochaine, iI sera bon que j t en sache quel-que ehose e et hiver
co....Ò.o.StiI y a des voeations, favoriseu-Ies¡ Gât: nous fergns
1t
rien avec un clergé séeuríero rrt¿
since the most zealous of
Ohr¡reh records
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-32Provencherls ËhoughÈs turned toward that Ord.er and he appealed
to both Bishop Bourgeb and Bishop Turgeon to do alt they eould
to see if t,hey could not secure some of .the members of thaË
Order, which was flourishing espeeialry in Europe about that
timer to eorne to Red River.

Jesuits, however,

not cornêe provenehêp êxæ
pressed his great disappoÍntment in a letter wÊiüten to Bishop
Signay of Quebec from Pembina June 26, l8trlr"32 Fresh hope
eame to him within a few days, and on July 6 he again wrote
to SÍgnay concernÍng a rumour tt¡at had conûe to him that there
was the prospeet of receÍviBg help from a neü¡er, junÍor Ord.er
which had established itself with considerable strength along
the banks of the St, tawrenee and. ¡vhich devoted itself Ëo the
work of missioas anong the poorc rn additÍoa to the deslres
of the Bishop of Jr¡Iíopolis, a nehr reagon had. arisen for the
establishment of sor¡e Order oll a firn basÍs in ühe not too
d,Ístant futureo The British authorities had modified thelr
attitrlde rriËh regard to the titles borne by Bornan 0atholic
prelates in Oanada so that it had become possio-le for a Bishop
to use a titre signifyíng the geographlc area over whÍcb he
presidedo As a result serlous eonsideration wae being given
to the prospecË of transfemíng splritreal jurisdietion of Ëhe
The

d.id.

whole great western area from Bishop signay

to Proveneher and
conferring on the latter a see bearing the nane of ttre terrÍtory in whieh he was engaged in hls labours. ThaÈ the presenee
32 l+rehiepiscopal Archives, Proveneher Ëo Slgnay, June 26, 1841+.

-33
of the ObLates would be ¡relcone indeed. is i.ndieated. by a fi*ther referenee in his letter to signay of June 26;
Des Religieux, des rerigleux, des rer-i.gieux! Nous
ferons peu de-bien-er beaucoüp ¿e'¿ðpõ*;;-;;;*"
nous
sommes-Iä. rrnry point arenJänbie; ärracrrn iáiî eü
à
façon. . . o . . -. .des révérend."s pÉ*e"-oüút,;t Quevoiü
Dieu
:?r,
bénisse leurs travaux et ferne pai'++ uouõñe-å ceux
ã"iparlent at ne voud,raient pas faire.SJ
MeanËime, in lsl¡r¡, ¡¡hile he was waitingr ür€ find

BÍshop Provencher once agaln acüÍng as the head

of his rittre
College¡ assisted by Father tafleche who Later hras to become
Bishop of Three Rivers in Quebec"
The year l8r+5 is, in its wâyr as significant to the
0atholic Church and to the sehools of St. BonÍfaee as was 1BIB,
Ëhe year of [þr. Provencherrs arrivaro provencher had. been
sadly dÍsappointed at the laek of response from the Jesuits and
for long remained doubtful of the truth of the runours coÐcerning the coning of Èhe oblates. 0n August 25t 1945, hÍs
doubts were at last set at rest for on that day there randed
at St. Boniface two mernbers of the ObLate ord.er, Father Aubert
and a young Eeacon who in tÍme wd,s to prove a worthy successor
to the new aging Bishop. The young Deacon, shortly afterward,
ord,ai.ned. to the full priesthood., was Brother Alexander Taché.
The coming of Èhe Oblates was inportant in two Ìvayso
In the first place the problem of seeuri.ng financial assistanee
for religious and educati-onar work was sorved for the time
being" rn the second, prace the eoming of these brethren, and,
those who came after them in increasÍng numbers, marked the
beginning of a great wave of missionary effort which spread,
33 Archiepiscopal archlves, provencher
to signay, July 6, rg4l*.
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-3/'+throughout ühe whore Trlest" The Bishop hras at rast satls_
fÍed wÍth the crass of men who were to rabour under his
guidance. Records on file in the Archiepiseopal arehives

of st. Boniface indicate that in this year proveneher had.
under his control five schosls with an attendance, taking
into consideration the customs of the time, which may be
considered quite goodo Beslde these he had several Írregular i-nstitubions and he hras preparing to esüablish two more
under the care of the Grey NuRso Meanwhile he was lodgíng

the sisters in his

untiL such time as the material which he had caused to be gaËhered might be used in
the eonstructíon of a house ntrich should be the sisterrs
owno construction began in 1846 and. as soon as two rooms
!Íere completed the sisters moved in. Two years later there
were four rooûrs habitable though by modern standards they
own palace

were not what would be ealled lu:<urious.

to be the answer to the
Bishoprs desire to provid.e care for the girls. The number
of sisiers was several times augmented. from the rnother
horrse in the East so that they vûere able to extend Ëheir
work, not only in undertaking the additíonar duties which
came about through expanding growbh ín popuration, but also
through beginning to estabrish outlying statÍ.ons in other
settrernenËso The st. Boniface schoor was growing and was
The Grey Nuns proved.

patronized. not only by the Freneh, but also by a number of
Engrish speaking famiries whose daughters lüere sent as
tiPensionnairesr or board.ers to the sehool, Eiffieurties

of

-35,

t
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of transportation hindered the acquisítion
of supplies and of furnishings for the classroomso Nevertheless, neither the heavy work nor the poverty of a newly
founded. institution prevented the Slsters from devoting
their full ardour to the education of the jeunesse of Stc
Boniface" their prograrilue of studies was such as might have
been found in many of the schools of Canada at that time but
the Sisters added to the fundamentals instruetion in musien
drawing, painting and. embroidery, while at the same time
making sure that t,hey were not neglectÍng the development
of skills in d.omestic arts which was always part of the instruction at that
".hoo1.3&
Provencherls work as Ëhe father of a rapÍdly growing spirítua1 family now under*¡ent a great changeo fhe
co¡nmunication and
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probleurofsecuringassistanceformiss1onaryand'educaËiona1
work was largely solved by

the

eoming

of the Sisters of

Charity and the Oblate Fathers and the Blshop was gratefulc
rrDeo GratiasJ Voilä au moins de la graine de religieux¡
elest sur eette espèee dthonmes que je cornpte d.epuis longtemps pour

?(

travailter efficacernent, aux mi.ssions sauvages.rrl'

.,:,:,.
,.,,,.1

:'i:j::
:i;.,::

A further ohange resulted. from a very rnarked increase ín
missi.onary.activÍty whieh grew until Ít eovered almost the

of what is no¡r¡ the Canadian lfest and bhe northern
parb of what is the western United Stateso Wherever the
Fathers went they concerned. themselves with the educatÍon
v¡hole

2r.
tn
T.A.Bernier, op.cip. po 60.
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*36of the

to the fewness of their numbersn
regular schoors could not existo And, as st. Boniface was
the centre from which rnissÍon activity d.erivedr so too was
it Ëhe centre for the educaËion of the catholÍc erement of
young alÈhough, due

such settrement as there ürâs¡ The aging Bishop was arso
abl-e to secure some relÍef from hÍs rabours due to the zeal'

of the youthfur Father Taehé who took on more and nore of
the wonk in the outrying stations untir Ëhe tlme when he
was d.esignated co-adjut,or Bíshop with right of successlon
Ëo the fuIl titleo
rt was well that Mgro proveneher was relieved of
some of his ríore wearyÍng dutÍes because of the pastoral
work of st. Bonifaee became very heavy d.uring l8¿r0 through
the outbreak of an epídenaic. His work of visibatíon and of
carÍag for the sick increased enormously. He had as many
as nine funerals during the oourse of a single day and., in
arrr a hundred and fifty díed with perhaps an equal number
at st" Francois xavier and. the nearby appoÍntm"rt"o36 rn
addíüion to this, the councll of AssínÍboia, of whieh he
was a regurar member, had, in the prevfous year, appolnted.
him to the chairu¡anship of a comrnittee which had for its
chief duty the searching ouË of various methods nfor the
iraprovenent of rnanufaeture and such branches of ÁgrÍculture
as nay bear on sueh Ímprovemente .n37 The cor,nmittee str¡dled
the question for two years and then made a very eomprehensive
LrEelise Catholíque dans trOuest

'U F-grn"AoG.Mori.ce,
tfinnípeg: West-C
a7
¿
'

Oliver, op.cit,c po23}.
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-37report" such activityr âs rreLr as the suecess of the neür
rndustrial schoor, lllustrates Ëhe facË that the Bishop rêcognized and promoted the practiear side of educatíon from
an early períod. in the development of the coJ_ony.
rndependenü sources establish the fact that the
Gathorie school of that period enjoyed a first eLass reputationo speakÍng of the work of the sísters of GharÍty,
s.JoÐawson, a ProtesÈant in eharge of a parÈy of surveyors,
writes; nÎhe ladÍes devote Ëhemselves chÍefJ-y to the ír,rsËrueüisn of mixed canadien and k¿dian orÍgin, and Ëhe effeets of
their zeal, píety, and. unfailing ind.ustry are manifesÈ in
bhe social irnprovement of the race.n38 Another protesËant
visitor to the colony mad.e similar complinentary records
in hls journal:
,

0n Mond.ay a very agreeable hour was spent.

. . o. o.
in visiti{rg t¡¡e cathôliõ Nunnery. . o o. .. ,rt'was chíefly
an ed.ueationaL establlshsent, mánaged by.the nuns who'*
r believe urere sisters of Ghåríty.I....-..these eiceÍrånt,
nua.s ed.r¡.cated abor¡t forty chíIdrên, rnostry from among
the Freneh populatlonr ¡....!tle had tlle pleäsure of seä'ing a few of the pupíls.....,..ths Ínstitution wàs unlversally yell. spo5en of as raost useful and. popuJ_ar,
a+d +Ê being 1n alL respeeËs rernarkabl.y weli öonduót-

edon)>

Two

other travellers sf the tine have also reft

a record of praise:

nÎhey (Ëhe priests) have established. statÍonsoce
in. the wildsr þn{gterred, by danger or hardshfp, and gatherins_ lhe rnd.ians areund them have taught- út¿eur
consid.erably suceessfully the elements ef õivtrization
as weII as religionon4u 3s S.JoDawson.
Re
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-Jdthere is

to be found, of historicar. interest in
the records of LShi to rd53. A contingent of severar Religious
had arrived in the corony in lgJO to reinforce Ëhe
efforts of
thosê arread.y at worko a nr¡nber of lludsonrs Bay Gompany bourgeols had. sent their ehildren from the west bank to be
edueated and there had been requesüs on the part of a nr:¡aber
of
families to have their ehirdren taught in English. This had
become possibre and. it was thus that the sehools
became bi_
lingual" The change eonüeaplated in Èhe Bishoprs status was
mad.e in r8l*7 when Mgr. proveneher was given
the new title of
rBishop of the North Tflest.wlrl Ï{iüh
the change of tit,le eame
a change in juridsÍcti.on because the diocese had now beeome
mueh

independeat and ttre schools thus eame eornpLetely under
t he
eontror aad guidanee of Ëhe headquarüers at sto Bonifaeeo But
the Bishop was begÍnnÍrag bo feer the strain of his long and
arduous service and. his health began to fairo He contemprated
rnaking taflèche his assistant but wtren the latter d.emurred

the ehoice fell upon the twenty-seven year ord Taché. lthire
Taehé ranged far afield hÍs superior was still working at
homeo He was once again in need of teaehers and in rg51 he
sought urgently to persuade the BroÈherhood of st. viatur to
supply qual-ified metr to take charge of St. Bonifaee College.
Not beÍng able to meeË the expense from his slend.er resou.rces
he had Ëo forgo their serviees and eontinue as before. At
lastr worn from his Ëoil and fulr of years, he r,rent to his
last rest Jur.re /, 1853"
4r
' GeÐugas, op.cito p.ZjO"
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the fruits of his
toil !{ere ûiâBfo Where Ëhere had been noËhÍng buË open praÍrie
or park land there appeared cultivated land and farm buildings.
the bank of the Red Ríver opposÍte The Forks was now t he slte
ldonseigneur had laboured rnrell and

of a thrÍving mission at the spot, wherer ât the arrlval of
the first Fathers, not a bulldÍng was to be seeno In addÍËfOn
to hÍs ehurch, the BÍshop had been responsible for the erection sf a palace for himself, a flonvent for the Grey Nuns,
an orphanage for homeless ehild,ren, a school and a college.
Where had. roa¡¡ed Indian and Freedmen, unfettered in bheir !4rays
ând unsanctioned inmarri.age, there was ¡row the compact littLe
settlenent, the majority of Íts settlers stable and sober in theír
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wayof1ife.I¡rltreretherehadbeen1aror1esSnessand'irrespons1-

bitityËherewasnowtheexamp1eandteaehingoftheêhrrreh,
and., lasÈly, vuhere ühere had been Ígnorance there rtras now
estab1ished.,notaschooI,butaSystenofschoo].sunderthe
guidance and control of the Church; a systen r^rhieh r,las fimJ-y

rootgd'
of
the Bishop were becoming so numerous that Mgr. Taché r¡ras not
able to gíve as much of his personal attenËion to the sehools
as Mgr" Provencher had d.oneo It was forbunate ind.eed thaË
the groundwork had been so thoroughly established that Bishop
laehé, though no less interested, in Ëhe schools than hÍs predeeessor, Tvas able bo rely on his subordinates for a large
part of the supervisíon and. alL of the instn¡etlono One of
the fÍrst changes, which was really a result of the labours
New

times broughË

vÌriËh

them nel¡r

ways. the

Ëasks
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of the first Bíshop, was the step by which the Frêres d.es
Ecoles Chrétiennes assumed. the direetion of the elementary
classes while the Oblates remained in charge of the Classic
Oourse of the College proper. The IatËer group aË this time
Ìfas lodged in the Bishopts ttPalaeett in 11¡}tíeh they l-ikewÍse
held their classeso However, sinee the number of sÈud.ents
üras increasÍng, it ÌÀras found necessary to open classrooms
in a lean-to at the baek of the ttPalacen.
Such a state of affairs could not, of eourse¡ Gorrtinue indefinitely so Bishop Taehrá began the eons:truetion of
a buildfng which wotrld comfortably house the college" Began
Ín 1855, the new building was conpleted, in two yearse ït
was sÍxty feet long by thirty four feeË in widbh; it was tr,ro
stori.es high, lrith an attico4å For a lgng tine it was the
msst extensive bullding of its kind in the whole of the
North-Tillest. Originally Í.ntended for an Industrial School,
it beeame the first Co1legeo Later Ít was used as trlo¡rn
Halln by the tornrn of St. Boniface; then it became Provencher
Aeademy and finally the Convent of the CarmeLite l![unso In
1857, the two groups of Brothers moved into their nevnr euârters with their fifty pupilso They continued thus for üen
years at wt¡Íeh time the 0ollege passed for a time under
secu:tar contrsl" tsy 18/0, there were l¡O boarding puplls and
30 day studentse
hz r.A.Eernier, op.qfto

p.5l+."

.l+LNor was the expansion confined to the boysr school alone.

girlsl school was caruíed. on to the great satisfaetion
of its supporters by four teachers. By 1868 the nr¡nber of
pupils had inereased to the point where ít beeame necessary
to provide them also with enlarged quarters. A new building
v¡as ereeted norËh of the home of the Cor¡munity for the housing of the boarding pupils. Until that time both boarders
and. d.ay pupÍls had been aceoaodated. in bhe eommunity itselfn
At that time there were forty young ulomen reeeivlng their
education in the convent, nineteen of whom belonged, to St"
Bor,riface disËrlct and twenty-one of whom hrere boarding ÞüPilso In add.ition to this establlshment there was also an
orpharqge r¡here the Grey Nuns took care of forty younger girls

The

and ehildren.

Before proceed.ing with the story of the changes
brought absut by Èhe formatíon of the Provinee of Manitoba

it would be welL to eonsider one phase of sehool developnent which has so far not been d,iscussed aË aray lengüh. Ïn
addition to the obstaeles to progress provided by the forces
of natr¡re there ÌÍere the obstacles due to hunan atÈitudeo
First there was the indifference shown by the general PoPülace who dld not value Èhe efforts ofthose who struggled to
provide the schsolso But there was also the greater obstacle produeed, by the lack of d.ependable and sufficient financial supporË. The Council for the Norühern Department of
BuperËs1and made an annual grant of L JO to trThe Cathol-ie

-þlMission at Red Riverrr during the years from LÈ25 üo Lg30 incrusive then doubled t he amounË during t,he remaind.er of the

during whieh Mgr" proveneher occupied the episcopar seaÈ.
lhe grant was extended. for at least seven years to Bishop
,.?
Ta.chéo-' The terms of the resorutlon d.o not specify that
ËÍme

the money lras for schools but when it is noted. that a pârallel grant was arways for the protestant schools of the
district it seems reasonable to assu*e that education !{as
Èhe purpose the council had in mind.. There was arso a
seeond
councilr the 0ouneil of assinÍboia, rryhich occupied much the
same posiËÍon that a nrunieipar counefl does today" This
councfL has been herd by 0live*44 and by Newflela&5 to have
been rather negligent i.n not supplying finanofar sr.lpport for
ühe sehools" rndeed., on oBe occasion, in rg51, the 00unci1

did

a granü ofËroo to be divided equally between the
cathorie and Anglican Bishops"&6 The forrowing ocËober the
make

Fresbyterians received. Ë15 d,ue to having not been considered
ín the first grant and. provencher reeeived an equar amount
on the principal of keeping an equar bar.anee between English
and. French eitizens. In Mareh L852, a d.espatch r¡rras reeeÍved

from the superior auEhority poinËing out thatr âs a munlcipar

council, it was not withÍn theÍr jurisd.ietion Èo provide
fund.s for educationo rn February of rg66 this smaller coüR-

cil refused. a request for
t+3 E.Ltrooliver,

funds eren though

opocito pp. 6:lg-g62"

Itl* E.I{"o1iver* op.eito p"
roo
l+5 GoMoNewfieldr.
t/

ôp.óÍt. p.

hZ.

&o EoH.01Íver, opocite po Î,6|
.

at the same tine

âl+9F

they

rìrere making

large grants for other purposes. IdhiLe ad-

mitting the importance of education for all elasses of the
s6mmuniËy¡ they e1aímed that bhe funds at their disposal
were not large enough to enable them to make systematie grantso
NewfíeLdts eomplaint that they spenË large sums
for rsads at Lhe sarne time that they Ì,üere ignoring educatÍon&7
may be explained though not justlfied by two means. Firsb,
ed.ucatioR vÍas not within the jurisdíction of that council*
and, secondly it should be remembered, that at that tirne the
Red River rdas governed. mostly by people who drew their prasÈices from the OId Oountryo Not untll 1870 was the Public
Education Act passed by the British Parliament and it r4ras
nst Eritish practice at Èhat time t o provid.e public fund.s
for school support,o The MissÍon schools thus had to depend
on what c ouId. be raised by prívate solicltation. The clergy
were able to secure small amounbs in the eolony and, in addition, various friends of the Bishop sent money from time
to timeo Perhaps the largest support of this kind came
from trl,a Fropogation de Ia tr'oitr with headquarters in Lyons,
Franch. This source faíl-ed almosb completely after the revol-ution in Franch of 18b9. The Roman clergy used the money
received. aecording to their judgement and as a eonsequence
the sehools became and remained a close appendage of the
Church, without, public support. Thís fact Was to be deeisíve in later d.ays when the Manitoba Schoo1 Question eame be47 GoMoNewfield¡
oÞcci.ü.

po l+7t

-

l+l+

-

fore the Privy council for judgemento At the time of the
formation of the Province then, the schools conducted by the
CathoLÍc section of the conmr¡nity were denominational schooLs
and, for the mosÈ part, they were French.
PolÍtical events connected with the formation of
the new provÍnce, bhough not directry pertaining to st. BonÍface, did have an indireet effect in later years, fn the
trlist of Rightsn r¡¡hich was drawn up at the ínstance of the
Êrovisionar GovernmenË were two erauses whÍch were of parÈicular interest to St. Boniface people. Clause five provid.ed
for the respecÈing of all properties, rights, and. privÍIeges
enjoyed to date by the citízens" crause sixteen províded
that the English and French languages be common in the Leg¡¿|
israture, the courts, and in public d.ocnment"o48
E, was
Ëhought that these recommendatj-ons had been provided for in
THE MANTTOBA AcT of 1870, in whÍch section twenty-two reads:rn and for the Province, the sa.id. Legislature may
excLusívely make raws in relãtion to Edueãtion, subjeät
and aecording to the following provisions;(1) Nothing ln any_such raw sñait prejudiåi"rry effect
any right or privilege with respect tó DenominätionaL
schools wfic! any class of persõns have by law or practj.ce in the ProvÍnce at the uniono
Tviro further sections provide f or appear by aggrieved
partíes to the Governor-General and for the passage of remedial acts by the Dominion Parliament, if deemed advisableo
Furthermore section twenty-three provided for the eommon use
of both languages very much as had b een requested by clauses
sír$een of the |tlist of Rights n ob9
Il8
l+9

LÍst of Right,s forwarded by emissary to the Dominion Government, during negotiations for formation of the provÍnee.
The lvianitoba AgL, statutes of Canadar1870, Ottawa: Queenls
prl_nrer.

-l¡6There

littIe

imnediate change Ín the manner of conducting the sehools of St. Bonifaee for sorne years after the formation of the provinee. rt was not unËil the settrement was
tn'as

incorporated- as a town 1n 1883 bhat a sehool district was
establishedo Meanwhile the two schools eontínued. very mueh

as they were, although it may be inferred, from a referenee
in the st" Boniface schosr Board Minutes of Augo zjt tg$,
that both schools received. grants from the catholic section

of the Board of Edueation on aceount of such students as belonged to the settlement. I.,rActe pour Etablir l¡q systemeJllE4ncation dans r.a Fgo-vinc€-4å'M+nitoba had been passed in rgï3
under the sponsorship of a prominent st. Bonifase eitizen"
This Act provided for the establishment of a Board of Educa-

tíon of

üwerve members divided equalry between

catholics

and.

Protestantso50 Each section of the Board seens to have pro-

to the practice it understood best. The
ProtestanË section seems to have proceeded at onee r^rith the
organization of school distriets and by the tine the cathoric
ceeded. accord.ing

section began sr¡ch organization there were already 195 prot*
estant school Districts organízed.5l 0n the other hand sto
Boniface, which was organized in r88¡, was glven the
50 u Acte pour Etablir
d.e lvlanifgba.
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the oríginar statute, the primary purpose of
which was to.estabiish schools, was repraced by ühe Lol DtEd.ucation of 1879. That the qualÍty of ed.ueation given in Stc
Boniface schoors was high and the support given by the peopre
whom they served r¡¡as firm is admitted by a leading Protestant
clergynan who was at that time prominent in Vlinnipeg!- trWe
hear a good deal of dissatisfaetíon wiÈh iü (Îhe ProÈestant
School) and that Ëhe children are not advancingo A number of
children are being sent to the Catholie Schools Ín both !Íin*
Meanrn¡hile

nipeg and St. Bonífa eern5?

In

the Rev. Father LavoÍe aryived. from Ottawa
to take over the direetion of the boys,l: school, The ne¡cb
year was an important one for the Coltege in two lr¡rays. The
nunber

of

187O

boys vrho were

ín

atÈendanee had increased üo the

point where ühe College eor¡ld not contain them all so it was
necessary to build an annex to the buildÍng and in thÍs urere
placed the preparabory elassê$c In the sane year the 0o11ege
rÀIas incorporated by act of the ProvincÍa1 Legislature and it
was this act which paved the way, seven years later, for Ste
Bonifaee College to co-opêrâte with St. Johnts 0o11ege and
Manitoba College in formding the University of ManiÈobac
The following year, L879, marked another step in the hisüory
of the College as eonstruction was begun on the New College
whieh was üo last until its destruction by fire in L922.
0lasses were opened in Ëhe neu¡ building follow'ing the sunraer
vacation of 1881 and eontinued there until two years after

52
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-Il8of the Sehool Ðistrict in IgS3o fn 1gg5 Areh_
bishop Taché entrusted the 0o11ege to the keeping of the Jes_
uiü Fathers and the separatlon of schoor and colrege took

Ëhe formation

place.
The building which had. been ereeËed. for the pensionnat soon proved to be too sraall for the purpose for whíeh

it had been builto Arehbishop Taché, who arways had the
care of the young very ersse Ëo hÍs hearË, not only ênconrputting up a new buirding but also conËributed generousry to iËs ereetiono rt was large enough to aceornrnod,ate
a hundred pensionnaires and provided elassroom spaee for Ëwo
aged

fifty girls. TL¡is new building was put into
serviee Ín September L}Zg. The following year, the pensionnaË
was honoured by the Governor-General-, Lord Dufferin, for the
excellence of the work whÍch was being carried on by the estabrishnent. He granted. a bronze medal award whieh was ts be
given eaeh year to the student who showed the greatest pro..
ficienoy in Èhe Engrish ranguage. Later Governors-General
continued the award. and this mark of distinetion !üas very
effective Ín encouraging the students to perfect themserves
ín the Englísh Iar'rguage. rn 1883, Ín cornpetition open to
all schoore in the province, the pensionnaË was sueeessful
in winning nÍ.ne prizes and the schoor as a whole reeeived a
first elass dÍproma nFor the generar excellence of the pupilsr exhibits on53 The progra¡rune of instruetfon of that day
hundred and
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'49of CatholÍe Schools:
Matieres enseignéei dans les écoles Catholiques de
La Province de ManiËoba;-Instruetlon religeuser connaisaace utíles, Bienseance, Musique vocal.er EpellatÍon et
définÍti-on, tecture, Ecriture, Gramnaire, Compositiont
Dessig, Caleul, Histofrer GéographÍer Agriculturer Ang-

ha.s been given by Èhe SuperinËendenË

laís. )¿Þ

thls part of the study
wiËh a quotatlon from Mr" Bernierrs report whieh refers d.Írectly to the girlst school of St. Boniface, ItLe progranne
des études se parËage en sept divisions. Dix Religieuses y
IË

seems

fitting to

coneLude

sont eonstannenÈ occupées. Les Régistres de llannée
266 élèves en classe donÈ 6O pensionnaíres.n55'

donnent,

EI,
/ry
T.A.Bernier, Eapport-Suríntend.ent des Ecoles Catholiques.
äFrovince de-
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CTIAPTER

IV

(Extra Page to be placed before page I of Chapter IV)
Before

r8Ð,

schooS-s

in st" Bonifaee were establish-

eontrolled by the Missiono Father provencher has established a boys t school as one of his first aeüs nrtren he eane
ts Red River. This school had eontinued to grow untir it became the nucleus of boÈh a sehool for boys and for St. Bonfface colrege. rn 181+4 he had seeured the herp of Ëhe sÍsters
of 0hariËy, orr as they are more eor,tnoniy knou.nr, the Grey Nunso
ed. and

These worthy lad:ies had estabrished

served the community

a school for girls

whÍeh

weII. Both of these sehools u¡ere supported entirery by the efforËs of the Roman caËhslic 0ht¡reh up to
the öíme that the Provlnce of i\4anitoba was established in ldZO.
For a few years afÈer ühe formation of the provlnee
there *u iittl" or no charage in the method. of supporËing the
two schools which educated the child.ren of the settlement. It
is true that they received a measure of assistance in the form
of grants from the 0aËho1ie seetion of the Board of Education,
but there was ao apparent effort made to establish a local govå
erning body u¡hich night be safd to regemble what is called today a school Board. rn 1880 the settrement was organized as a
Rural Municipallty anà three years Later iü attained. the status
ór a Town" TliÈh the organization of the Town the settl-emenË
became a school DÍstríet and a loeal governing auilrority came
into beingo

-

OHAPTER

ÏV

THE CATHOTIC SCHOOI DISTRICT 0F

ST.

BONIFACE Noo 2

of Augusb 3O t 1883, a group of men
gathered around the table of the municipal elerkts offiee in
the newly organized town of Sto Boniface and proeeed.ed, to organÍze the sehool board for Èhe equally ner+Iy created. sehool
distrieto Ten men had been eleeüed to the position of trustee
and., of these, fíve wer€ presento The clerk of the town aeted
as ehairman protem" The ni-nutes of that first meeting arê f,@r
produced in full:0n the evening

CommissaÍres

d

tEcoles----Minutes

Ville de St"

BonÍfaeeo

1883

"

Fremiére_eéa4ee Lundi, Aor¡t 2A, 1883.

les

commÍssaires uárálltfrå:äff;, Marion, courure er Ðegagne"
La séance slouvre à 7ûO p.n, sons 1á présideaee de- Mn James Prendergast, seeretaire pro temporeo
Propqsé-par M" Marion, secondé pai M. Ooutr¡rer gue lrhono
Mo Royatr soit.élu président du Bureau des Commissaires. adopté
par lthon M.-Royal, seeondé par M. MarionìÇñãl
:: PqgposÉ
Þl' James
Prendergast..soit éIu secrétaire-tresorier.
adopté
Proposé par M. le Gornmissslr. Couture, seeondé paFT[,llTe
gsmmJ-ss4i.re Marion, que Ie président at Mo Ie Comnissaire Mâro
cotrr soient chargés de srentend.re avee les RR. SS. de la Charlt$
elasses aux enfar,lts de ltarrondissementc
adopüé
Proposé par M. le.Conmissaire Couture, seeondé pa?ffi
_
Ie Commffi:tÏ€ ñ{arion, que la séance srajourúeo
ét Ia séance siajourna à Jeudir.lé Ð Aór¡t eourant.
MoM

(

Signé

)

James

Eo

Po Prend.ergast

(SiSné) ,lo Royal, President
-

des Ecoles De Ia
Sto Bonifaeel )

Ville

de

oJ2later the Board met again and Ëhe chairman duly reported the result of his interviev^rs t^rith the Slsters
of charity and the christian Brothers from the corlege. 0f
the two hund.red and ten boys attending the college during the
school year r,rrhich had terminated on July 1, 1883, two hundred
were the responsibiLÍty of the Board" Grants had been reeeiv'ed by the college from Ëhe catholic
seetion of the Board. of
Education for a hundred and. fifty four of these. FupÍrs up
to and including Grade VI were adnitted wit,hout paynrent of
feeo From Grade VII uptuard fees $rere colLected. The amount
of $6e.10 was stíll d.ue to the Collêgêo There were nÍne
teaehers in eharge. Total budget for the year vìras nine hunThree days

dred piastreso
During ühe same term the Sisters of Charity had had
two hund.red pupíIs. SbudenÈs were pernritted to take cornplete

that there Fras no indebtedness by the Board to the nDarnes de la Charittá. il Seven mistresses hrere ín charge.
Fo1lorøing tbis report the Board proeeeded to further
cotrrse wÍthout any fee whatever so

businesso one thousand d.ollars was allocated Ëo each school
for operating expenses and a further $3O"OO was voted to eaeh
school for the purchase of prÍzeso Each school was also gíven

the

amount of

needy

five dollars to buy books and s,cribblers for
children. SalarÍes of $fOO for the Secretary and of

$t5 for incidenüal expensês¡ The Chairman and. Trustee MareoÌirx were appoinËed nVisftorsú for the first ternr and the
meeting closed. after d.eeision was made to petition the Toi¡nr
Gouncll to provÍde a room for Ëhe use of School Board meetÍngse

+53a year passed. before another recorded meeËing ruas

herd," There dses noË appear to have been any new ereetion
as the Board consi.süed of the sa¡ae nembers and had the sane
offfeers. rn truth there was liÈtle to be done. They had
no schooLs to build or to nainËaino. There u¡ere Ro teachers
to engageo The trustees merery finaneed the existíng ser¡
vÍees which r¡rere provided by the church and they pald both
the Grey Nuns and the Ohrístian Brothers for their work.
There came a change in the situation in 1884. fn
Sepüember of that year a eo¡amunication was roeeived. from Sto
Bonifaee college to the effect thaü the JesuÍts, who had assr:med direetÍsn of that institution, felt unable to continue
the engagernent beËween the school Board and the colrege.

to centre theír efforts on teaehing boys who were
preparing for eollege and young men who were aetualry at 0ol*
lege IeveI. It was srrggesËed thaË the Board either take over
cornpleüe control of the elementary classes or else provide
the teaehers to handle sueh work in the College.
Now the Board, had new responsibiliËies. A eommíttee consisting of Messers Royal and. Mareolftc Ìras appointed to
look around for teachers and also for quarters for the sehoolo
a tentative agreement was made for the care of Grades tr and
rr with Mm" Franeoís Jean and some hope was at first felt
that the coliege wourd r¡.nderËake the resto [Iowever, the 0orlege Ðireetor found Ít impossible to alter the decision pre-

,:.--r:,--

:-::

ì

They wished

viousiy

made and

the Board again

ápproached, l,[rnme. Jean"

.1.::::

,5¿+-

to undertake the insüruction of a1-1 boys who
were bhe responsfbility of the Board, to furnish a staff of
four ladíes, and to provide the quarûers, all for the price
of $ 95Ot payable in three equal installments. The Board.
accepted these terms and ordered a contraet to be dravm upc
In January, 188¡, a letter ïras received. from Mr.
ToA.Berni.er askÍng the views of the Board. as to the most
srritable nunber of trustees to be elected. IË is not elear
whether Mr. Bernier was acting in his capacity of Superintendent of Catholie Sehools or as Reeve of the Town of Sto
Boniface. the Board gave it as íts opinion that four r!êEtb""" would be sufficient and in the elections which followed
shortly afÈerward two members were ehosen from each of two
r¡rards. A peculÍar feature of the mj.nute book Ís that-although the neetings of the firsË two years are numbered, Gonsecutively from one Èo sÍx, the Board of 1885 is referred
to as the Third board. and the nt¡mbering proceeds regularly
fron that time until the presento
Instructional arrangements !{ere nuch the same in
1885 as they had been in the prevLous yearso In Janu.ary,
Ëhe fee to the SisÈers of Charity was raised to $ 1000 and
in May, agreenent was mad.e with Arehbishop Taehé to follow
the then existing plan which provid.ed for the education of
the senior boys at the Collegeo The Nuns agreed to extend
the arrangement conoerning the gírlsr school but Mme. Jean
asked for $ I2OO. thÍs the Board was reluctant to grant
and the AugusË meetíng was adjourned for a half hour so that
The lady agreed

- 55the Trustees rnight visit the arehbishop to see íf it courd
not be arcanged for the college to re-assume the care of
the boys or, alËernatively¡ to secure the services of some
other religious ord.ero His Grace replied that any sueh ârf,â¡gê
ment would, not be possÍbre for that year so the Board r,.ras
constrained to grant Þlnne, Jeanrs request. rt r¡as also
agreed, Ín Board, sessj.on that, if it were aË arL possible, the
Nuns ïrere to be given a two hundred. dorrar bonus"
Early in 1886, a retter $ras received fro¡n bhe sup*
erj.ntendent inviting the Board to take some part ln preparing an exhibit for the International Exposition whieh ¡ras to
Ëake place sLrortry in Londor,ro There is nothing in Èhe nin*
ute books bo indicate that any acËion ü¡as taken at the time
butl fn a letter reeeived frorn the superintendent a year
later, it{r. BernÍer was very corapJ-imentary 1n his remarks eoneerning the st. Boniface sehool exhibit and he listed varisus honours won by the Nuns at the exhibition.
That year again for¡nd the Board having to make ne!Í
arrangements for instructiono There are indications in the
February nínutes Èhat the Trustees brere not Ëoo satisfíed
with the arrangements coneerni.ng the bo¡rsl sehool and ín
Jury they approached. ArehbÍshop Taché aaew in an effort to
have the sisters of charity take charge of Ëhe boys as werl
as the girls" The Sisters agreed Èo d,o so provided the
Board would furnish a nlocaln and heat Íto cost of insËructlon for the two schoui" r"" to be $ AOOO.

r;

l

,56chairrnan Royal sought Èhe co-opêfâtion

..,:1.

of the Town

l'.''1'..

Council in finding aceomodationo After consultation with
the Sister Superior i.t was agreed. thaË the upper floor of

the

at the Board.ts dispoaal and
to install the necessary partitions

Town HaLl would be placed

permi.ssion rras granted.

an{ make the other ehanges which had been suggested by bhe
Reverend Sister Superioro The building was very sultable
fsr school purposes since it was the ttAncien Co11éegett which
had. been built by order of Archbishop Taché in 1857 and en¡r
larged, ín 1871. ft had been used. as a sehool up until 1881"

the schooL was
to be known as rrllflç¿dsmie Provencherrf" At the same time ít
r^ras d.eeided that the girlsr school should hence-forth be

The

offer of the buil-ding

knor¡m
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uras acoepted and

as trltAcademie Taehé"rt
In 1887, for the iirst timer âtr indieation of

,

how

thenecessaryfundswereseeured'forschoo1pT.1rposesisgiveno
AË the September meeting it üras decided that the Tovrn be

of $ efOO to be used for school
purposes. Since the Board was by then definitely in the
busj.ness of providing ed.ucation, meetings became more fre-

asked

to levy for the

quent and subjects
Accounts passed

sum

'ì',',it't,tl
..,'.:.,ti¡t.'.
:r

:. l.

l

for discussion beca¡re more numerous

at the

May meeti.ng were

as shown hereunder:

ItGoMarcoux rent of house for eleetion

fi +.99

L,LeÍnault Draying of fu-rniture-Proveneher$ t.99
G'Desgagnes sawing-wood-Proveneher fr 9":l
GuileËaült et Lanthier meral eavestroughs ft- -ä.99
Joseph

:r,,::¡,:r;i,:,

Tees

Harmonium

or$âhr-Provengher

ffiI5UeOU

,,:::,:-'.,,.,:,..,'

ii,"'--
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'57In addition, other items had to be provided for
such as a fence and a sid'ewaIk, the cost of g¡¡eeping, the
purchase of barrels and of drinkíng water to keep them fí11*
ed.

The year 1888 saw changes

in the pri.ncipal officers

of the Board, Mr. Royal having become Lieutenant-Governor of
the Nortb-ïfest Territori.es and Mro Prendergast having become a member in the Greenway government of Manitobao At
the March meeting occurred one of a number of incidents
which are found from time to time and which indicate that pol*
itical affil-iation as trBleue?t or ilRougen ínfluenced members
of the Board. Mro Prendergast was asked to expla.ín certaín
expenditures. These were read.ily explained and the authority under which he had acted. was easíly demonstratedo
In this year, the 1evy, which had been seü at
$t8OO t,fre year before, was reduced by a further amount to
$UOO. This may ha-ve been a result of the general condítlon
of d.epression which was to be found throughout the country

at about that

.

timeo

of business eÐ-me before the
Trustees during the year 1889' The first was the d'ecisíon
to try to secure the property surround'ing the buildlng known
to them as the ttAncien Co1légen in order bo build a sehool
to house the inåreasing gtúdeht body" The second piece of
business was in connection with the initía1 sta.ge of the
Ti,iro

important, pieees

ttManitoba School Questionrt"

)!..::

I

!58The Board

in general fel-t thaË the OId Gollege, ia

which ltAcademie Provencher was housed, would need enlargement or, at leasü, extensÍrre alteration j.n order to make i!,

for the school r¡S€r ArehbÍshop Tacbé hrâs åD:
proached and gave sueh assurances that the Board proeeeded.
with a programme of alterationo The contract was awarded
to Louis La Franchise in July" nrJhen the work Ìras c ompleted.n
however, it was felt that certain items rdere defective and
a dispute arose which led to arbitration. The arbitrators
awarded so&e addÍbional payments to the contraetor beeause
changes had been made in the specificabions after the work
had corrunenced which had i-ncreased the cosb of the worko The
more srritable

Board paid.

sf business illustrates the facü
Èhat events in far distant places may influence local happenings. DtAlton Me0arËhyts anti-Catholie crusade in Ontario
found supporters in }¿lanitoba and the Hon, Joseph Martin,
Itstormy Petreltt of Manitoba politics of the d.ay and later
in BritÍsh columbía and in Parliament at hlestminster, spearheaded Ëhe movemenË in t,his proïií:nee. In November, the Sto
Boniface Schoo1 Board received a letter from a provineial
commítËee, which had been formed for the defence of Catholic
and French rights, asking for Support. The Board at that
Ëine took bhe only sbeps ín actíve participation in the controversyn (r,rhieh are referred to in the rninutes)o This consisted of the passage of six resolutions:1. A resolution protesting the cessatíon of the prÍnting of the l{ani!-oÞ__Gag_gË!e as being an arbitrary act.
The second piece

:

^:':
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2o A resolution protesting the eessation of the keeping
of the offieial publieations of bhe Legislature in
Frenchr âs being contrary to Article XXIIT of the
Þianitoba act'I
3o A resolution protesting the elinrínatÍor,l of French
from all legal. proceedings on ühe ground that Freneh
is not a foreign language in the same uray as other
languages, due üo the fact that the French Ìrere
original settlers. A copy to be sent to the Manitoba LegisLatureo
l+" A resolution stating the irrefutable right of Roman
Catholics to separate schools.
5. A resolutisn containing a sbatement of righÈ guarr
anteed by sectloÐ 93 of the British North Ameríca
2
Act- wÍth regard to the continuance of separate
-schools in existence at the time of t he fornation
of the province of Manitobao
6. ResoLution affirming the right to separate sehools
since these had. been accepted. and continued afËer
the entry of l{anitoba irato Confederation" Copies of
all rdsolutions to be senü to Èhe Manitoba tegis-
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lature.

In January 1889 a contract was reeeived from rrla
corporation Archíepiscopal catholique RomaÍne de saint Bonifaeerr transferring the nOId Collegelt property to rr[,¿ Q6¡1r
mission d.es Eeoles Catholiques de Ia Vi1le d.e Saint-Bonifaeett.
-l Statutes
of Canadq, Queens Frinter, Ottawao 1870.
....':.:
-2 ImperÍal Statutes* Queens Printer, tond^on" J}66,

,,tt:.:.
::'-1:ì:i::

The Board üras not happy about the terms of clause
three and
a eonmittee vas appointed to interview the Archbishop to see
if Èhe clause night not be deleted,. The archbishop, however,

insisted on retention of the erause as an act of prudenee
in view of possíble changes which might be rnad,e in the schooLs
l-ater ono He added that if he could have always been sure
of dealing with Ëhe then c onstituted Board he would. have
mad'e no condÍtionso The contract was accepted
as originally

'

prevent any part of Ëhe original grant from Lord
Selkirk from
falling into unsuitable hands.

littre of historic interest in the foL*
lowÍ-ng three years. The teaching contract with the
Grey
Nuns was continued each yearo The Board lesied for
$e3OO
in each of these years but seemed, to l¡ave dfffieurty in corleeting very uuch of ito Letters urcre ordered sent to the
Tor'n'¡ clerk on several o""*"iorrs asking for paynent
on accountc
The Imperial Bank was at that time the institution which
handled the school busíness but toward. the end of 1g9z
the
aceounË was traRsferred to the Bank of Hochelagao
Reference
is nade to the four hundredth anniversary of the d iseovery 6.
anerica by the fact thaË the sum of $Io,oo was voted to provide suitable illurnination of lrAcademie provencher to mark
the occasÍono
There was

I
I

'

I

the publíc school å,cË of lggo had beer¡
challeqged rn the courts by one Gregory, of winnipeg¡
and
the case had finalry dragged Íts tortuous way through arl
Meanr¡¡h1le

:'

stages of liËÍgatíoRo The Privy council- had finally given
its decision to the effect that the lavr was ïnÈra Vires of

:,.

;i
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*61 the Provlncial tegislaturêo The quesËion then for st. Bonifaeer âs it was for many other districts, was what course
was next to be pursuedo suggestÍons !Íere made in a letter
received by the chairman¡Itlinnipeg, 1O December

:::..::

Dr" J.II.O. Lambert
Chairman of StoBonifaee School Board
Sto Boniface
Dear

Sir:-

The co¡nmj.ttee naraed by the exeeutive of the National
Congress with the duty of examining what attiËude the
CatholÍcs of the Frovince ought to take eoncerning the
school law now that iË has been declared. rintra viresfl
by the Prlvy Council, has consÍdered the question cârêfulJ-y and has come to the conelusíon that iü would be
beÈter under the eircu.mstances to abstain from any âcË
that might be interpreted. as aqui,essence Ín the lâw.
Beeause Èhis coneerns
electfon of trustees in partj.cular which, accordingthe
to Ëhe law, should take pJ-äee

in

December the consittee Ís of the opinion that- this
should be ornitted and that the present trustees shoufd
be left in charge, until a further order, that there
eourd not be any serious inconvenienee from Èhis passlve
attitude and that t}¡ere will always be time according
to the law itself to hold such eleetíons if iÈ should
be judged rlee€ssÉrryr This opinÍon of the conmi.ttee
having been submitted to IIls Graee, the Arehbishop,
Itronorary President of the Congress, he has approved it
aad it üras agreed that comraunication should be made to
!þose persons most directly iaterested in the quesËÍon.
That is why I send. you this present, asking you at the
same time to believe me, with consideration

Your very hunble servant
(

Signattrre

)

Theo. Bertrand

It crould appear that this advice was foltowed sínee the cus*
tomary entries concerning the eÉtion of trustees, the eleetion of chairnan, the appointment of a secreËary-treasurer
and, of an auditor, and the statutory organÍzation o f the
Board. are not reeorded. From the record of attendanee at
neetings, however, iÈ

"""*"

clear that the Board of lSgZ

.:

:,:

-62þarried on into
sa&e

LB97

offlcials in
July f897

with the same membership

and.

havlng the

charge.

the end of the period of eomparative
calm and. peace. suspicions haä been aroused. 1n the minils
of some of the trustees over the dlfficulty of obtaining
fund.s from the town for whieh the Board. had. levied.. Numerous requests

for

saw

to be mad.e by the
secretary-Treasurer but there arways seemed. to be. d.elay. the
$ecretary having been orilered to turn over his books to one
of the trustees tried to evad.e the issue by offering his resignatlon. The resignation was not inmed.iately accepted and.
further demand. was mad.e of him for all .papers and. record.s
connected with school business. The papers not being forthcoming wlthin a reasonable time it was d.ec1d.ed to proceed.
against him and. an indepond.ent audit by sone person not connecteÖ with the schools was ord.ered. lhe next reference to
the matter.is mad.e in tr'ebruary of the forLowing year when lt
was once nore agreed. that the Ölstriet should. proceed. to
court action agai¡rst the former secretary. rn June the notation is naä.e that Jud.ge llarker had. glven the d.elinquen! an
ad.journment 1n ord.er that he night attempt to satisfy the
demand.s of the Board.. The new secretary-Treasurer vJas unable to secr¡.re Bayment by August so the d.ecision was taksn
to approach the d.efaulterrs employer to see whether a monthly
deduction from his pay courd. be mad.e untir the debt was expayment had, been ord.ered.

tinguished.. There was no settlement by October and. Judge
walker was appealed. to, not only with regard. to a settrement,
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but also in order to see if the return of eertain doer¡¡rents
belonging to the Board could. not be aryanged,. The matter
rÂras finally brought to a successful croser âs far as the
school Board was concerned, in November, rrrhen the judge Íssued an ord,er that the employer shourd pay to the District
each nonth the sum of {112.50" There is no furËher reference
üo the matter ín the minute bookso
Meanwhile a pecuria.r situation existed hrith regard
to the legal positÍon of the school District. rt has already
beon noted that bhe provisÍons of the public sehoo& Aet, as
far as the election of trustees is eoncerned, were ignored.
in 1892o ApparenËIy this was not the case in 1893 sinse
three facts indicate thaË elections neusÈ have been held,, In
the fÍrsË plaee, t,here were now eight trustees - two from
eaeh of four wards. In the seeond. place, there is reference
to trustees taking a declaratÍon of office which had not been
previously required. but was d.emanded by the Act of 1890, The
third item of evidence is contained in a resolution sent by
the Board to the Town Counei-I:that the MunÍcipal Council of thís Èown has no
right to ask the school Board of this to¡nr to conform
to the terms of clause 117 of the schoor aet and that
the Board reiterates its demand for imrnediate payment
of the balance of moneys collected by t,he cornraisäion to
the balance of the Board.o
st" Bonifaee had notr ås had, rnany districts, wiËhd.rawn from
the Pub1ic Schoo1 systenn+ This might, perhaps have been due
to the efforts of the schoor rnspector¡ AoLo young, a French
speaking native of Quebec, who was given ühe task of re-establishing eonfidence

among

the French speaking catholics

'
and

trying to bring

6l+'

-

of the Províncfal
systemo To quote one of hÍs suecessors on the same field:trlle was a man of great tact and worked hard in his field" n3
At any rate the st" Boniface Board seems to.have accepted the
AcË suffieie¡rtly to enable it to carry ono
OrganizaËÍon of the Board seems to have presented
some diffieurty.
In the first prace there ís no statement
of any elecbion having been .herd to select a ehairrnan and
yet all through the year Dr. Lamberü acËed in that capacity
is referred to on a number of occasions as being such,
,,and
ïn addition, Ëhe Janilary meeting was protested by some Trustees äs,.being.inot in accordance wi-th the sehool Act since none
of the Trr¡stees had fíled a declaration of offfce. The protest was upherd. Moreover there seemr to have been quite a
dj.fference of opinion anong board members and it required
four meeËings before agreement could. be reached as to who
should fill the positi.on of Secretary-1¡sasurero The choice
finally feII on ivlr. Roger Gouret who thus began a long cornectÍon with the dlstri.ct. There also seemed to be difficulty in securing reports from the principals ín charge of
the Ëwo schools. The infor"rration sought was Ín conRection
with the enrollnenË of each school-, bhe number in each grade,
and Ëhe nunber of teachers in each schoolo The reports were
reeeived from the schools in the first Ínstance withouË signature and were returned to the principals from which they câErêe
them r.n¡ithín provisions

3 A.AoHerriott, Schoo1 Inspeetors of Èhe Early Davs in ManiËoba
Paper delivere
Series III, No.l¡, l{innipeg: Advocate Printer¡r Ltd,r p.3I
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back properry signed

at the next meeting
but r¡nfortunately the mlnutes gave no indieatíon of the cootents beyond the names of the principars, sisüer MeDougalJof lfAcademie Taché and Sister Cot¡ture of lrAcad.emie proven'
ehero At the same neeting Mr" Gouret was instructed
to provide rtun etat de Ia caisserr for eaeh meeting. The Board,
was taking precauËionso rn August an offer was made Ëo Èhe
Grey Nuns of

until

e€une

$1e00

for

each sclroor

..:.:

:.:

i....j.:]''ì

to earry on instruetion
:'i:::'i'

to be four teachers for each
sehool and they were required to be eompetent Ëo Ëeaeh in
Deeernbern There were

;;',lrt,-rt t-'

,.:,,;,:-

both raaguageso ApparenËly the Board. was not aquiescing
in the sehool Act to the extenÈ of having al.l instruetion
in EnglÍsh. They did however provide that it should be
taughte
The August meeting saw

the first evidence of

a

question whieh was to be raísed many times over the years.
The sÍster superíor was asked to furnlsh a rist of the names

of the teaehers of each schoor, indicating the grades urhieh
hlere being taught by each. She was further asked t o furnish
a copy of the curricuh¡n ¡uhj.eh was being used, in eaeh school
and a eopy of each text book which was beÍng used. Finarly
she was asked to separate the boarders from the day pupile;
i¡r such way that teachers of Èhe day students would be employed at that duty onIy. The sistersr answer ereaËed a
d.irrisioa of opinion. The reply giving the Rames of Èhe teachers and their duties riüas acceptable. ltlith regard to the
curriculurn, the Board was r efemed t o the programne of studies
but sinee the Board. did not have a copy of this document the

:..,..,,,.,,
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request for curricula

repeated.. ft is worth noting that
the schools were using the prografi¡ne authorized. by the Department of Ed.ucatlon even though the artrninistrative organization of the distrlct was not entirely regular. The item
which eaused. long and bitter argument was the reructance of
the sisters to separate the board.ers from the day stud.ents.
$ome members held out for insisting that the wish of the
Board. be met but eventualry an arnend:nent, which aceepted. the
slsterst repry, was ad.opted. s.t a later meetlng, when the
two curuicula had. been recelved., a thorough discussion of
these took place as well as consid.eration of the text books
iìrJas

in both languages which the sisters had furnished,. R¿rther
information was then sought as to which books and which curriculum was used. in which school. a later letter from Reverenil Mére lTamer was accepted. as satisfying the inquiries of
the Board. and. a eofi¡øittee was then appointed. to stud.y the
curricula and the texts and. then to report back to the núl
bod.y. rn this year lvas also started- the custom, followed. for
many years, of hold.ing formal exaninations by Boarit members
just prior to close of school in each term and extend.lng over
a period of two or three days in each school.
'
"A.s had. been the case in the previous year , LBgj
startecr out with a certaln amount of wrangling. The statutory meeting for organization was d.eclared. to be lrregular
lrFaute d lun quorumn and the next meeting was also lrregular

to the fact that onry two of the trustees had filed.
d.eclaration of office. -Ar3 appeal to Juôge Dubucr 8s to
d.ue

a

the

proper procedure to be followed nexb, failed sÍnce the Judge
d.ecrared. t,ha.t he was unable to make a ruringo Two members
then joíned to sunmon a specíal meeting but there was still
no acbíon for lack of a quorumc The fourth attempt produeed.
a gathering which was accepted by a sufficient number of mem*
bers present as being within the bounds of regarity" For
the first time in the history of the district the chairman?s
position r¡ras a matter of competiüion and there is clear evidence that two factions exísted not only over the election

of a chairman but also over other matters. Horsmidas BeIiveaur the new ehairman, hras to hold that posítion for a rr¡rber of yearso The one poinb of agreement at this meeting was
that the sisters should be asked to continue in charge of the
schools as they had been in years gone by.
There was no furËher excitement until the May meeting. As a matter of record, several- of the meetings vÍere noË
held for lack of a quorumc rn May however, the questíon of
separating the boarders from the day stud.ents again produced,
friction a¡nong the membersr The Board had voted $roo to each
school for prizes and the decision to restrict awards to day
students was reached only after much argumento Due to a
eomplaint that elasses at lracademie provencher had. been
held on Arbour Day a decisiorr r" reached and. the provencher

principal

was to be

notifÍed that henceforth all pubric holidays were to be observed by the pupilso The Board having
heard. from the síster superi-or, at a subsequent meeting
again agreed to not distinguish between boarders and day
pupils and. consented to alrow the prizes to be distríbuted

-68without discriminating between the two groups. on the other
hand they would not consent to having parü of the prize
al..=.
lowance used for the purchase of medals and in ühís matter
the sisters yielded. But the question was to aríse againo
There seems to have been a seeond matter o\rer
which a difference of opinion existed.o rt wourd appear that
classes had again been herd on a sËatutory hoJ-iday and some
of the Board members sought the reason. At the same time
aftention was dravvn to the fact that two extra holidays had
been granted Ëo the schools by the Board. one of these holidays had been at Easter üirne and the second. had been giben
to allow the children to take part in the fiftieth anniversary cerebrati.ons for the curé of the pa_rish" The inquiry
having risen in May and. no answer having been reeeived from
the Nuns by August, the Board. sent a second letter to which
a reply came in November. The final action r4ias a formal re_
solution by the Board to the effect that all legal holidays
must be observed in the schoolso
A t,hird differenee concerned some repair work at
ttAeademie Provenchero The Board ruring was that requisition
iår sucr, work must first be rnade and Board approval obtaireed

before the work might be undertaken. rn severar instances
the sisters had been saving tÍme by themseLves ordering the
work to be d'one and sending the account to the Board afterward"

of the year included the departure of
Slster Couture from the prineipalship of ItAcademie provencher¡
Ivli.nor events

*69the transfer of the districË accounts from the National Bank
to the Inperial Bank; the holding of rfexamensn at lrAeademie
Provencher on Decenber 16 and 1/, and, the rexamensn at LrAcademie Taché of December 18, 19 and ZOo
A change Ín organization hras made at the beginnìrr'g
of 1S96 when, for the first tine¡ â conrtrrittee of the Board
was set up to deal with matters whieh required action b eÈween
neeti.ngso This co¡nmittee wâs designated the n$Omnittee d.tgrgeneetto The bu-dget for that year Ís given in fr¡rl in the
minute books:-

BilleË en Souffranee

Prix
Imprerru
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nsalaires

0hauffage,
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etco

$2I00"o0

j00.00

2O0.OO

100.00
I00. OO

$tðm;õõ'"
The Ìtexamensrr for June had originalry been seË for the 25 and
26 at" lrAeadéraie Provencher and for June zT, 28 and 29 at,

Taehé" at the request however, of Archbishop Langevin, who

in t8'8I¡, the examÍnatÍons were
advanced a fulL week and the schools $¡ere disrnissed for the
summer vacations on June 2),
A further ind.ication of grornring ad.herence to the
Public Schoo1 Act is noted in the June minuÈes. rn the firgt
instance a demand. was nade of the Town Glerk remi.nding him
thabr by sect'ion 111 of the Act, a census ought to have been
taken and for¡rrarded by him to the Secretary of the SchooL
Boardo They recognized that it was too late fsr hin to carry
out such a task for that year but they did wish to nake iË
had. succeeded Archbishop Taché

t,:;;¡:,.:¡,
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clear that owing to the Írnportance of the infor"mation to them
they would insist that the duty be carried. oub in future. a.
second instance is that by which the Board requested. ühe two
prineipars to furnish records of attendance as required by
subseetíons B, E and F, section L76 of ühe publie sehool act
of 1894.
At the sane time a further attempt was made to restricü prizes bought from Board funds ttpour 1es é1êves qui
tonbent sous le eontrole de la corunissioncn Each school seems
to have been aIloËted $tlo"oo although the budget had allowed
for a üotal of $100.00. sister MaeÐougalr met Board wishes
by sending requisitions for repairs to the Board for approvar.
A peculiar item of expense fron todayJ:s vÍer',rpoínt was the cost
of a water barrel and for three enamelled. eups on ehains eaeh
oflùúch was to be fastened to a water pai]. A laÈer requisitÍon was sent back to the Reverend sister sÍnee she had. rrêgr
leeted to sign it.
At Ëhe final meeÈlng of the year, Mr. Goureü received.
a formal voêe of congratulaüion from the Board on his appoinËment fo na very Ímportant position,n Apparenüly Mr, Goulet
had. seeured. a position w:ith the Federar civil service and
had joined the staff of the winnipeg post Offiee Ín an adminisürative eapacityo
School Board business goü off to a poor start in
January of 1897 since Èhe flrst Ëwo attempts to hold ân orgârrization meeting faired rrfaute drun quorun.H lvhen the Board
dld. get organized it was discovered that changes had. been

-l).in the teaching staffs on boËh schoolsr Sister St. Julien
was in charge of ltAcademie Proveneher and Sister QrBrien was
the new prÍncipal at Tachéo
In April of that year a d.elegation appeared before
the Board wiËh a request which Ìrras repeated at intervals but
whíctr was not finally granted until 1952" At this meeting
the request was for a sehool to be built on the easË side of
the seine Rivero The resurt of the prea at that time n¡as
the appointroent of three man coürßittee eonposed of ir&n" BeIiveaur Frendergast and Jean, who were to investígate the matter
and. report back to the Board.
There appears to have been a differenee with the
Town Oouncil stemning from a request by the tswn in ühe earry
parb of 189Ir for the Board. to comply with section tr7 of the
Publie Sehbols Acto The town appears to have been t rying Ëo
proteet itself in the rnatter of paying tax funds to the district whieh still was noÈ conforming fully with the terms of
the Aet. The Board felt that mueh of Ëhe delay whieh the¡¡
had. meË with was due to the reluctance of the Town to pay
over Èhe funds which had been raised,o Now in April, three
years later, the Board. desired a show down and. the Seeretarymade

r.t.¡j

Treasurer F¡as instructed Èo ask poinËblank whether the town
was gofng to noake the requested levy or not. If the Town intended

for

to

make

the levy, he was instrueted to ask for

$1200

immed.iat,e need,s.

Other items from 1897, the Board had r?ot been invit,n
ed by Ëhe Lieutenant-Governor or by the $Iinnipeg School Board

;Jlto take a part in the Di.amond Jubilee celebrations in honour
of Queen Victoriats long reign; trAbbe Cherrier presented a
petition strongly supporting the request of certain ratepayers for a school bo be built on the east bank of the Seine;
In the later months of the year the Board. was under sËrong
pressure from Arehbishop Langevin to pay the Ëeaehersl salaries; the Board in turn exerted. sbrong pressure on the Town
Clerk for money, which they got aad which they used, to pay
the salaries; illr. Prendergast resigned as Trusteer;to beeome
a

Judge"

The first

item of business in the next year was the
re-âffi-rrnation of a matter of policyo The pupils of ühe Provencher Acadeny had collected the sum of $8.4.0 to be given
Ëo Ëhe Ëeacher of nsolfegett and they presented. a request to
the Board to add tó the amôunto The Board granted the request but determined that in the futurer âs iÈ had been in

the past, there would be no payment for the sÍngíng classo
At the same Ëime attention of the students was drawn to the
facü bhat it was agai-nst Board policy to have collections
made among the students, whether for the purpose of rnaking
presentations to teachers or for any other causer wíthout
first securÍ.ng authorization from the Schoo1 Board"
The month of March brought to the St. Boniface District the first indication that an era was rapidly drawing
to a elose. Ever since they had arrived at rRed RÍvern the
Grey Nuns had earried out the duty of teaching the giris of
the settlement. Prior bo the arrival of Les Frères des Ecoles
Chrétiennes in 185l+ they had also taught ift" Uoy" of the
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elementary grades and, as already stated,

this dut¡l had been
resumed when ltAcad.emi.e Provencher hras established ín 18å6"
Now t'he Board was notified that the Grey Nuns would cease
this branch of their work. No reason is süated in the Minr¡tes and the record.s of the Grey Nuns are not nr¡eh nore informativer lrson Exeellence Mgr. Adérard Langevin avertit
verbalement la CommunauÈé de St-Boniface que le Conseil Gén6raI ne veut prus eontinuer lroeuvre.rf& The sÍsters would. earry
on the work at llAead.emie Taehé untll the mid.sunmer vacaËtoBr
at which time the sisters of the Hory Names of Jesus and Mary
were prepared to take up the work of instructing the girlso
Ltacademie Provencher wourd be cared for for an add.ltional
ii*u 1n ord.er to pernrit the distriet authorities to have the
opportunity to make arrangements for seeuring Èhe serviees
of alternative Ínstruetors. rt should be noted here that
there was no other thought but thaü arrangements would be
made with some rerigious order. rt just did nct occur to
any of those who were in positions of authority that there
was any obher way to get teacherso

to aecept a recommend.atíon from
Archbishop Lengevj.n and entered. into a eonÈract w:lth t,he
Sisters of the Holy Nameso The latter ÌArere to receive $IOOO
for a ten nonth year and were to erect their orrrn building.
As a neasure of support for the sisters, the Board forwarded
a resorution to the Tor¡m council recommending that, as a
The Board agreed

Soeurs de 1a
cour€esy

o

de ltHspital de Ste
Soeur,Cecíle RÍoux,

:l:; :::;:.::.
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74teaching órd.er, the sistersl property should. be exempted. from

taxation and., further, ifi ord.er to encourage said. Ëlsters
to settle in the Town, th.at they be granted a bonus by the
Town to assist them in the erection of their convent. The
Board. afso agreed- to provid.e the furnishings for the new
school, which then, aïId. as long as the bu-itd.ing was in use,
is refemed. to 1n the l[inute Books as lt¡tcadernie Jesus-Marie.
Thus the first Taché School passed i'rom the scene.
ït was a busy sumner for the Trustees and. many
meotings.were held. because, in ad.d.ition to the provision of
th.e furnishings for a ten room schoorr ârÌ extensf-ve prograxme
of re-modelling a¡.d. re-decoration was caruied. out at ltAcademie Provencher. there 1s every ind.ication from the nrlnutes
that the Trustees took a nuch closer personal part in school
operations than is possible today.
The chief eoncern of the seventeenth Board. vuhich
ïias in charge in l8gg was instruction. rlhe Grey l{uns had.
intend.ed.

to sever their connection with lfAcad.emie

Provencher

with the New Year but replacements had. not yet been amanged.
for and. the Nuns were persuad.ed by the Trustees to sontlnue
their servi.ces until the miÖsummer holid.ays. Ifeantlme negétiations were und.er way with the Frères d.e lvtarie d.e Faris with
reasonajole prospects of being brought to a mutually satisfactory conclusion provided. the Board. could. make arrangements
for a sultable resid.ence for the occupancy of the Brothers.
.4" further approach to coraplete acceptance of the
School S.ct is indicated from two pieces of evidence.
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-76FÍrst,

Ëhe chairnan

had

an investigation of the new bi-linguar Ëexts whÍch had been authorized by the Department of
made

Education following the LaurÍer-Greenway compromíse and in
the early parü of the year he made hÍs report to the Boardo

rest of ühe rnenbers accepted his report and ad.opted.
hls reconmendations that the necessary text books be purchased for use in Ëhe schools. The second. detail concerns
a further concession on the part of the Department under
which they agreed to establÍsh a Normal- school Ín sto Bonifaee for the purpose sf training teachers who wourd be abLe
to carry o¡¡t the bi-Iingual prograurme. The school author,+
ities $rere eo-operating to the extent that they v{ere prepared to provide furni-ture for the ela.ssroons where instrucThe

Ë1on would

be carried. on.

with the Frères de Marie
was read.y and sister Marcotte, the principal at lrAcademie
Provencher, prepared. to transfer with her Sfsters to other
fíerds of endeavour. The Brothers were to teach at ltAcademie Provencher and were províding three teachers for a
hundred and fifby boys. The TrusËees felt thaü three t eaehers were not enough even though they were to reeeive supplementary assistance from certain Fathers from the Co1l€gêe
The Board assumed. all expenses of upkeep and repair as had
been the arrangement with the Grey Nunso They were also
to provid.e a rlogementrr or living quarters for the Teachers
and they brere to pay a bulk sum of $1200 for teaching sspviees in four quarterly installments of $300. 0n the other
By June ühe agreement

-77*
hand the Brothers were obrigated

to see that their teachers
r¡rere properly qualified according to the requirements of
the Department of Education for Manitoba and. they were also
to nake sure that all texbs used would be those which !Íere
provided by the school authorÍtieso

At this poÍnt

I which was hand. rnrritten
in French was compretely filled. Mr. Goulet, who stilt acted.
as secretary-Treasurer in addition to hÍs work in vüinnipeg
MinuËe Book

Post Offíce¡ began a neÌì¡ book which has been numbered Volume
rr. LÍke t'he first book it also is handwritten in French"
The minute Books are. not very inforrnaËive with

to financial matters. They refer frequently to
efforts to secure from the Tor,rrn councir payments on aceount
of the ftoc'broí'; they usu-ally mention paymer,,übs¡ in bulk on
account'of salary to the d.ifferent neJ-igious orders with
regard,

the Board had teaching contracts; there are references
to change of Bank from time to tÍme; bhere is the annual
motion thab the town be asked to revy for an amount r,rhÍeh
the Board had determined as necessary to caryy on the work
of Ëhe schools; and. twi-ce there Ís reference Eo â govêrlÌment grant. The trustees had arso boryowed from Èi_me to
time frorn the different Banks Ì\rith whom they had been keepwhom

ing

but Ín september of 1899 they encountered. a
new situationo The Bank with which the Dístriet i4ras d.ea1Íng at the time decid.ed that it was no ronger willing to
lend sorely on the signatures of the chairman and. the secretary-Treasurer and Ít deraanded that a forn¡a1 by-law be
passed to cover each Ioan. Such a by-law was passed ín
accounüs

-78of that year and. was designated as Number r, ê-pparantly ignorant of, or Í.gnoríng the fact that a byJ-aw requiring the purchase and use of a sear was passed and. also
numbered tro¡sft at the October rneetÍ-ng of IBBj.
september of that year found the Board. faced wíth
the need. of clarifying po1Ícy with regard to school attendanceo The Directrice of r?Le Jardin de lrEnfaneerrr having
reo,uested the information, r,rras told that trlittle boys of
the Parish, from the ages of six to sixbeèn, may attend
ltAcademie Proveneher free. Non-residents w-ill be required
to pay å. rlon-resident fee of fifty cents a montho ii rhís
kinciergarten had, been estabrished ín the building where
september

ltAeademie laehé had formerry been housed and the nane of

the instituti.on

that whÍch it bears to this dal¡r
Hospice Tachéo rn continuation of the statement, of polícy
concerning attendance, bhe Sisters of the Acad.emie JesusMarie Ì4rere instructed that r âs far as d.ay students .r^rere
concerned, they wouLd be reo,uired to conform wíth section
191 of the Public schoors Act which defined schoor age as
rlfrora six to si¡cteen yearsoil
The first month of 1900 brought an end. to the s€rvíees of Mr. Goulet r^rho had received an appointment as rnspector of Public schoors for the province, A1ong with hús
changed. Èo

inspectorar duties

Goulet would, combine the duties of
the Noqmal School v¡hieh the Governrnent had est*
}4bro

princlpal of
abrished in sto Boniface. Mro Gouret served his people
long and weLl-, and, after many years of service, enjoyed for

19
¡

retirement. Then he went to
his last rest, full of years and. of hor.ours.
The new Secretary, Joseph Ðesourdis, had. to d.eal
almost lmmediately with an o1d. quostion. The o¡restion of
the d.iffereace in statu.s between residents and. non-resi.d.ents
had. long been a touchy polnt wlth sone Board. members ancl was
long to continue to be so. It was the cause of much d.iseussion d.urlng the early months of 1900. Lists of the
na"lnes of non-resident stud.ents had. been obtained. from Erother
Antoine, the principal at Frovencher, and. from the Sister
Superior at Jesus-Marie and. the rnoney collected- from nonresid.ent students by the two prlnci'pats had. been pa.id. in to
the Secretary-flreasurer. Ðemand. for payment was ord.ered.
to be presented. to those who had. not paid. inelud.ing a number of students fro¡r rrI.e Jard.in de 1lEnfance,il Ðuring this
period. the Board. also adopted. the policy of havlng regular
reports sent home to the parents ind.lcating the quality of
work being d.one by their children.
No items of particular lnterest appear again ünti]
Novenber. At that time the Ðepart¡nent of Ed.ucation asked.
that the Slster $uperior make certaln that all of her teachers lrere properl-y qualifi.ed to teach in ffianitoba. In rep1y Sister Aagelica of Mary, requested the backing of the
Board in an application to the Døpartment for a permit for
one of her teachers. Sister St. Germaine of the Jard.in d.e
l tEnfance at TTospice Tachá was requested. to furnish th.e names
of non-resid.ents who were attend.ing ltAcad.emie Provencher
and she was pointed.ly rernind.ed. that these ov¡ed fifty cents a
a short time a wel].

d.eserved.

for the time that they had atready aÈtended" Certain
parents v¡ere notifÍed that if they did not pay the requÍred
non-resident fee their ehildren wourd not be pernitted to
return üo a St. Bonifaee School in January.
The first business arísing in 1901 was that of
revision of the eontract between the Disbrict and the SisËers
of the ÌloIy Nameso LtAcademie Jesus-Marie was growíng and
more teachers hlere going to be need.ed. The revised c ontract
provided that the Board shourd payr at the rate of $loo per
Ëeacher, five qualified teaehers to be suppried by the Nunso
ït was al-so agreed. that six months notiee shor¡rd be gÍven
thereafter before any further revisíons of the contract
shourd be requested. The questÍon of non-residents also
had to be dealt with as r,uell as the colLeetion of t heir
fees. other routine matters required attention such as the
giving of prizes, holding of lre¡camensilr securing fund.s frora
the Town, pa¡rments to the two Religious ord.ers, and-, the purchase of equipment.
All had not been going werl- at LrAeademie provenmonth

cher and the Board reeeived. so many complaints.from the
citizenry that it r¡¡as decided to make a change. rn JuJ.y

the Secretary was instructed to rnrrite Èo the Reverend,
Father superior of Èhe Frères d.e Nlarie at st. Louis, staËing
Èhat the staff which had been provided was not satisfacËory
to the Board and requesting Ëhat all but one of the teachers
berep1aced..ReverendFatherMeyerwroteinsomeperturbation to the Board in reply to such a request but, when the
1901

-8LTrustees assured hÍm that the request had been mad.e by Ëhe
generar pubric rong before it had been made by themselves,
he reluctantly agreed to t,heir wishes. Brother Georges r,uas

the

new

príncipal.

ehildren it was decided to elose the sehool-s in Novernber
untir sr¡eh tine as the Health 0fficer gave permÍssion for
them to be re-opened. lrlhen Mr. Argue of the Department of
Education queried the closing he was suppried wlth a eerti-

ficate from

Officer which he acceptedo
Twice in the first half of rgoL Ëhe agreements wÍüh
the ÈeachÈ,ng orders urere variedo In the first case the salaries were adjusted so that the Board would pay #3i3,jj for
each teaching Brother or sÍster. secondry the Board agreed,
to pay the amount of $f5O a year toward the cost of heating
the Academy of Jesus-Mary and. had the ord eontract replaeed
by a aew one which included thís neur provision"
Brother Georges submiüted ReporË Card,s of his or,n*
design to the Board for approval but the Board. requested
hin to use those which they had. prevÍous1y approvedo At a
later date they also instrueted him that the Brothers were
to send out the reports each month because the i¡rformation
they eontained nras very valuable to the parentso It woul-d
seem that he had been making his cornmunieations to the
Board in EnglÍsh because he was instructed to make his future reports in French.
Èhe Health
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at the t,iure, events began to occur
which heralded the passing of the old order and the coming
of a neür o'eo The first inüimation of ehange took plaee when
a petitíon r,Ías presented by Thomas Berry for Èhe buirding of
a new schoor Ín Norwood. The principal settled part of st.
Then, unperceÍved.

Bsniface was located northerly frorn the area whieh represenËed
the heart of the Roman cathoric church ín lrlestern Ganad.ao
south of the Mission Area and beyond. a sr^rampy stretch and the
Norwood Grove, a few English speaklng settlers had e stablished

gradualry. There were enough of them by the firsË
year of the Rew century so that they wanted a school of their
or{Í,rr The Board appointed. a committee to investigate"
the questÍon l.ras brought up again at the April
meeting and rryas supported by a further petiËion. The cornmiütee which had been appointed brought i.n its reportr
L. The eomnrittee found that there rârere enough ehildren
avaÍrabre for atÈendanee at a school in õhe area*
2. The committee found that the RaËepayers were to arL
intents unaninous in the d.esire fór- a schoolo
3" The comnnittee was of the opinÍon that provencher
sehool- was too srnall to aeõornuodaüe the number of
chiLdren avaÍIab1e.
l+" The conmittee reeonmended that a schoor be provid.ed
for the Norwood children as soon as possiblä.
themserves

lhe

the report of its special comrni¿¿çe and
referred the matter to a committee of the whole" The resu-rt
of study by Ëhe full committee rdas a resolution to esËablish
Board, received

)

8l

a school in Norwood. to be read.y for the first of $eptember.
The site chosen for the location of the school is d.escribed.
as trlots ], 4 anÕ 5 of Bloek 1]tr, in the Town of St. Boniface.
To finanee the build.ing of the new school the Board.
d.ecided. to issue d.ebentures. For this purpose a by-law had.
to be passed.. fn several ways this nsas a most iroportant by1a!Í. To begln wlth it is enterod. in the lvlinute Book in English, the first tlme that the language was mad.e use of 1n the
school Board. Hecord.s. Tn the seconil place the by-law contains

the only reference whieh was founÖ to the nane ancl nr¡mber
und.er which the School DistrÍct had. been operatlng. The bylaw is head.ed.:- ttBy-T,aw of the Sehool Trustees for the Schoo1

District of salnt Bonifaoe Number T14o.rr rhat sentence 1ed to
the final reconciliation in toto between the School Ðistri.ct
ef d the provlsions of the Arblie Ëchool "A.ct.
Tbe Town Council passed. the neeessary supplementary

by-law without any hesitation, then a connittee of the

Board.

to interview the Ðepartment of Ed.ucation and. the
banks to ¿3rengo for the sale of the d.ebentures. The matter
!Ías d.elayed. and. as a consequenee it was not posslble to proceed. with ereetion of the desired. school. In 0etober nfr.
Roya1, son of the first ehairman and at that tlme a trustee
1n hls own rlght, reported. that he had ¡aet the Governnent
and. that a d.lfficulty hail arisen inhlch concerned the na.ne of
the School Ðistrlct. Since the diffieulty had not been overcome he asked. permiseion to d.elay his report until the noxt
proceeÖed.

È glr_

meetingo But the report

not ready for the next meet,ing
and Mro Royal seems to have been reluctant to meet hj-s fellow
Trustees since he was not attending the meetings. Ilowever,
he had made some remarks to ferLo¡r trusüees rroff the recordtf
concerning the Norwood school and had intimated that the
SehooÌ District affairs were ttnot legaln so the Board soughü
regal ad,vice fronr Mro Joseph Berníer (later a member of the
Government and. a Judge of the county court), Mr. Bernierts
reply is given in fuII in the minute Book:ütas

Dear SÍr:-

r have the honour- to inform you thatr ât your request
I have interviewed both the DepartmenË of-Educátion arãd
the Ðepartment of the Attorney-Generalo '!ìIe have co¡ne to
the conclusion that your boarâ must make apprieation to
the Departnent for a corporation name and tiren a new bylaw shoul-d be submi.tted to the vote of the ratepayerso
Best w'ishes

(signed) Joseph Bernier
In view of the urgency oi tf," natter the committee whieh had
interviewed, Mro Bernier did not wait for official- sanctíon
of the Board.o Apprication was made to the Department of Edueatj.on in the name of the DÍstríct for a corporate name and
nunber and a reply hras received:Iilinnípeg, Man.,
June 26, L9O2"
(No Heading
Gíven)
Dear Sir:-

i have the honour to i.nform you that by resoluËíon
the Department of Education on the Z6E]n" instant,
the corporate name of your schoor disÈriet has been changed to rÎhe Schoo1 District of Saint BonÍface No. 1188,ü passed, by

r have the honoií
(

Signed

)

:3"3i"årt"å""rranr,

tf. P.Argue ,
Chief C1erk".

.85,.r,.,.,

the position of St. Boniface School Distriet regularized again; thus passed the old
distrÍet; and thus, rising like a Phoenix from the ashesr was
a nel\r disËrict created though it was yet the samee
Thus ended an

era; thus

v¡as

:

.

GHAPTER V

THE SCHooI DIS.ERICï.

O

Mlles Macd.onnel estabrished his colony on the
banks of the Red River he chose land on the west bank in that
section which lay to the North of the Assiniboine Rivero
Around the Hudsonts Bay Fosts whieh were estabrished there
grehr upr fÍrst a village, rater a town and fiaally a city,
üIhen

'::::.:-:.::.

industrial, eultural and politieaL
centre of the Province of Manitobao But bhere was a seeond,
aad alnost paralle1 settlemenü which for long years greÌìr up
distinet and separate from the English speaking settlenent
which was üo become the

on the ïlestern banko Nelrrfierd,

in his discussion, conerudes

that such growEh hras more or ress accid.entall and due largely
to ao-incidenee. Readyr or1 the other hand, in his dlseussion
of the political implicatÍons of the Manitoba schooL Question argues that the pracing of such a settlement r¡¡as deriberate acùion on the part of an inftuentiar group in Lower
Oanada in order to perpetuate the racíar duality which was
present in both canad.a and the Maritime provinces.2 The procession of events on the Red River would seem to favour Mre
Newfierds concru.siono rndeed, if it had not been for the
geographical fact that peurbina was declared. to be in united
1
J'
George^M.__Newfield, The Development of ManiËgÞa Schools prior
to 1870, Unpublisfré¿
.2).
2 W.i11i.* Bernard Read.y, poliËical
¡

ïrnp!ÍeaËions

-t

:,,.

r87States territory, Ít is quite possible that Pembina and not Sto
Bonifaee would have assumed the positÍon that was assurned
by the latter city as the focal point of interest and the
centre of Freneh influence in the lùesto Around the Mission
Freneh setÈlenent slowly grew and even 1;oday such settlener¿t

in l¡lanitoba ís concentrated near to the focal point:En jetant un coup dtoeil sur une carte ethno-'graphique du Manitoba, on constate que la populati-on
dtorigen francaisêo r r.est surtout groupée dans un rayon
dtune centaine de milles autour de St-Boniface: au. sud,
dans Ia plaine de la rÍviere Rouger âu sud-oüêstr dans
1a region onduláe de Pembina; a llouest dans Ia bas de
Ia riviere AssÍniboine; au nord sur la riviere WinniPe8./

city of St. Boniface in turn, had as its focaL
point the eathedral areao Father Provencher had receíved a
block of 1and, fifteen ehains square, fronbing the Bed River
at a point almost direetly opposite the mouËh of the AssÍniboine and extending northr,rard. frorn a small stream which at
that time entered the Red at a point near to where the Nurses
Home of the Sto Boniface Hospital now standso Near the
southern boundary of Èhe Mission land stood Ëhe eonvent of
the Sisters of Cha.rÍty. North of the Convent süood the
school for girls and further north yet, the Cathedral and,
the Arehiepiscopal palaee. Nearest Èo the northern boundary
stood. rrltfi¡sisn Collegelt and Eastivard; back boundary was
The

ttle

Collêgsrr. The early settlement, which later
became village, town, and city, lay mostly to the north of
Nouveau

r? Mgr. Emile Yelle, Þ_Ê,ilgation
flancaiso Memoirè
ffitñîTg't7.

_deg-Ma_r¡llebai4s de__leneue

ec,

-88Ëhe cathedral area, between the said area and the mouÈh

of the

seine River" rt hras a quÍet little city r,rith its popuLation
made up mostly of the descendents of the French Canadians
who
had a'rived

with, or shortry after, Father provenchero

They

had brought w:ith them the sobre industry and steady morals of
old Quebec and maintained in the new settrernent¡ âs far as

they brere able, the civilízed. manners and socÍaI gaiety of
their ancestral uay of lifec
until the crosÍng years of the nineteenth century the
City of St. Boniface hras more or less uninfluenced. by the rapÍd
developrnent that r¡ras taking place in other parts of È he west

in Manitoba in particurar. Even the coming of the c.p,Ro
had Ínfluenced the community litt,re sÍnee it came in from the
North and barely skirted the northern outskirts of t he coï¡rnc
Ittlinnipeg, Ëhe gateway to the west, was, on the other hand,
growing by leaps and bound.sn rt was the great shipping point
through whÍch all traffic, whether eastbou-nd or r.nrestbound hàd
to make its way" One raih{ay r^ras not enough and. 'others were
.either under construction or in the pranning stage" Ad.d. to
this the fact that a greaü sÈream of imraigration was overflowing on to the western prains. A1r these factors led üo great
development and growbh in lalÍnnÍpego The city spread. out in arl
directions and in the end, sto Boniface was affected.:
The cathedra.r city_of-st. Bonifaee, a separate munÍc*
iparíty in.raw and popüratÍon, was
beginnin$ t,ð-¡" rnad,e
an industrial- subur-b õr its gúeat neiãrruouri -irt* coovêrgence of railway lines on iËs northerã and easiern límits
d.rew to the.city the processing pranÈs or an-ãlricultural
eeonomy, and the old rnissionary ciüy of provenõher and
Taché nras srowly being engurfeä in än arc of fiour rnill_s
and abbatoirs.4and

,.

'&

'[rÙ.L.Mor!onr

l4anitoba-A His.torq, Toronto: UnÍversity

Press, lgf7rÑ

of

Toronto

È'89terrltory southward fron the Cathed.ral area had
for the most part remained unsettledo rndeed it is reported
that as late as 1S89 there w€re three Indian encampments in
the Èowno One of these was where l,{híttier Pa.rk was later established, a second, was on the banks of the seine River'and
the Èhird just south of the creek which ran near to the southern boundary of the cathed.ral area.5 What is now t,he Norursod
dÍstrict was, in the nineties, almost ar1 bush r,uiËh a few
clearingso Here and there a market gardener eked out a living
along the frontage of the Red River and a few hardy souls frorn
Itlinnipeg maintained. residence in the area just east of where
the bridge hras rater erectedo The triangle between st, Maryrs
Road and the bend Ín the ri-ver was knou.m as the Norr¡¡ood Conmon
and was the síte of the headquarters of the Norwood cricket
club as werl- as of the fi,rst establis.hmenü sf the i,finnipeg
canoe club. rt Later was the rocation of a golf courseo At
the turn of the century a few more English speaking citizens
settled Ín the southern parË of the cÍty and the gror,rrbh of
the disürict began. In a few years Norwood. developed into an
important resíd.ential distríct with its homes, Íts businesses
and the presence of a culture which r¡ras very different from
thab whÍch had, prevailed for so long on the east bank. Th,åre
vrras further settlement in the eastern part of the c ity by a
large group of Belgians while to the south and east, various
groups from central Europe oecupied the area between the city
The
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-90proper and the

Dawson

Road,. Thus Ín a few

swift years the

ciÈy ceased to possess its uniform characteristie and became
a cosnopoliban community with citizens of many diverse origins

o

One

of the first results of this

change

in the cofp.r

plectioa of the population r'ras a request from the Norwood
people for a school ín that arêêo There !íere two reasons
underlyiag such a request. One was that there ldas an unsettled belÈ lying between Norwood and the sehools largely due
to Èhe presence of a long, horseshoe shaped stretch of swampy
Iand whieh is today fairly v¡ell marked out by the posÍtion
of Enfield. creseento rhe other reason was that stn Boniface
schools still retaíned Ín large measure the charaeteristícs
of denoraÍnational sehools rshich faet was noË pleasing to a
people who were used to the national type of sehool. The
school Board investigated the situation in Norwood ürith rê''
spect to the nr¡nber of pupils available and, after satisfying itself that there was almost complete unanimity in t,he
desire for a school, agreed to grant the request. One uRforseea result of this step lras a ehange in the status of the
Sehoo1 DisÈriet. The School District had never been eomplete1y reconciled to the changes instituted, und.er the Provincial
school aet of 1890 and. when an attempt was nade to issue d.ebentures the Board. ran afoul of the fact that it rvas attempting to use a corporation nr¡nber whieh had. been assigned to
Stt Bndrewts School DistrÍct No. 2o In order to regularíze
bhe position of the Distríct, applieation was made to the

-91 of Education for a ne!'t corporaËion numbero Thus
St. Boniface, though having the oldest school in the Canadian
It/est, bears the relatively high nr¡mber 1188.
Meanwhile, even though Ëhe fÍnancíng of the Norwood

Ðepartment

sehool had. been much delayed whíle the School Board r¡as going
through the procedure of regularÍzing its poslÈion in the

of the Governraent, there had been progress made in conneetion with drawlng up satisfactory plans. The first set of
eyes

plans, provided by an unnamed person, were not satisfactory
to the Board, so the Chairrnan¡ JoAo Senecal, who was â contractor by profession, undertook to prepare plans of his ot\rïro
His plans were accepted in due course and. the Board then sett'led itself to wait until the legal difficulties in connection
with its status should be resolved.
Eve¡rts moved swiftly onee the lega1 position of the
District was esËablished. By-law nine, nhieh was for the purpose of replacing the d.efective by-law numbered. selren, was

all stages at one meeting and was forwarded
to the loi¡m Council and. to the DeparËment of Ed.ucation for
further approva!ùo The Board met four times in August of
f901 as well as three times in September and by that Èime had
made much progress. One eommittee had seeured a site -- l-ots
I to 6 inclusive of bloek 11, situate between Eugenie and. llorace Streets on the easÈ side of St. Josephs St., (¡¡ow kno¡vn
as Kênny Street). Mro JoAo Cusson had been selected to be
tl¡e architect of the new school and was furnished wiüh }d:r',
Senecalrs plans as a guide to be followed. After advertísing
passed through

.-':

-92for tenders the Board accepted that of simon Beaubien for a
four room building, two rooms of which were to be finished
at the ti-me and the other two to be finished. when they would
be requiredo The target date for opening of the new school
was set for January IJ, L9O2. The name of a former school,
þ¡as revived and for bhe second time there was to be frEcole
Taché.n Then the Board took, what was for the members, the
unprecedenËed step of advertising for a teachero l{aving decided to eomply fully with the requirements of the schooL
act, they wou1d. comply. The Acü stated. that they rnight operate a b1-língual school. Very wellt They would, have a bilingual school" rn view of this cleeision, their advertisement was for a fully bi-linguaL teachero Their ciroi-ce fell
upon Miss l4argareË Erwin r,rho aecepted the appointmento

in other schools as well as in
Norwood. rn August | 1902, the sisters of lrAcademie JesusMarie had requested the boardrs help in finding out whether
there was a grant frorn the Goverr¡nent to cover ehemical equipThere nras growbh

supplieso The reply was negative but the Department
of Ed.ucation pointed out in lts reply that there was a grant
from the Government to all schools with a suffieient enrollment to qualify as ttlnterroediate.n The Sisters quÍck1y assured the board that they eould meet the requirements bt¡t
there ùÊs a delay due to ühe faet that Inspector Goulet was
absenü in connection with his dutíes j.n other parts of the
Provi.nce. hlhen he returned he visited the school and. the
neeessary certificate Ìsas soon issued whieh qualified ItAcad,ment and

emie Jesus-Marie as an Intermed.iate

school, To aecommodate

-93increased enrollment, two new cLassrooms hrere equipped in the
convent and a like number at lrAca-demie Proveneher durÍng the
auturnn term of 1902. und.er the easy going poricy of earrier
days these classrooms would not have sufficed, but the trust+
ees had adopted a tougher attibude toward rron-rêsidents by
which they insisted on the payrrent of fees. This insistence-

effect of reducing non-resident attendance in st.
Boniface schbols thereby redueing the nunber of exbra class-

had the

rooms vr,hieh would. be requiredo
'1,4-t:

at this polnt
arbhou.gh it was not under the jurisdiction of the disüriet.
rn 1899¡ Roger Goulet, former secretary of the ÐistricÈ, had
been drafted. from his position wíth the post Office department of the federar civil service and appointed a pubrfc
School. Inspector b)r the Provincial Governrnentc ÏIis speciaL
fierd was the inspection of all b1-lingr¡.al schoors in the
province and he was also placed in charge of a bi-ringual
normal school which was set up in Sto BonÍfaee. The sehool
District co-aperated with the Government by provÍding parE
of the furnishings and. by exercisinE certain functions in
connection with the care and rnaintenance of the instítution"
One oËher sehooL shourd be mentioned

The year J-9O3 îras scarcely under way when revisions

to be made in all sehools with reference to the teachers.
Both the Sisters of the Convent and Èhe Brothers of lttlary had
made reprèsentations to the Board. ïrith regard. to maÈters of
salary and, as a result of the discussions u¡hieh followeé,
adjustutents TÍere made but at the salne time a special allo¡rance, which the board had been making to assíst the Sisters
had

-9hof heating, hras cancelled. As for Ecole Taché¡
withj-n one month of the opening iÈ became very evident that
there was too large an enroll-ment for one teaeher so a second. insËructor was engaged to assist Miss Erwin.
Hardly had the dlstrict recovered from the exertíon
of building one school when the prospect of further building
loomed ahead.o In Mareh, Sister Angelica of Mary approaehed.
the board with a projecüo the Sisters of the IIoIy Names of
Jesus aad Mary were prepared to expend the amount of $3O,OOO
on enlargÍng the convent if the Distríct would undertake to
pay an annual rental of $tzOO over a term of years. Ttre
wiËh the eost

board consulted the Attorney Generalrs department and, find.-

ing that there lüas no legal bar to sueh an arrangement r âccepted the project and proceeded to d.raw up a formal contract
to cover the agreement, Decisi.on to agree however, was much
more prompüIy accomplished, than was the process of negotlation which followed before a mutually satísfaetory eontraet
!ìras d.ranm up. When finally signed in May it eontained the
following clauses:
1. The Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary $rere
Èo spend at least $301000 ior enlarging their premises,
or whatever amount was necessary to provide aecommod.atisn for 300 day students Ín addibíon to boarders.
2o lVhen the number of day students exeeeded. 3AØ, the
rental of $f200 was Ëo inêrease in the following proportionr- ff25 additional'for each twenty fÍve students
or fraetion thereof above 300, provided that no fractÍon
of less thaa two fifbhs of twénty fÍve be taken into
aecount
3. ¿,1-l-" classroom furniture was to be provided by the
school boardo
l+o Care of the building, heating, ebco, was to be in
the hands of the Reverend SisÈerso
5" The Nuns were to furnish teachers qualified under the
School Aet, aÈ reasonable salaries, to be determined eaeh
year bet,ween both partiesc

i

:;-iil

-95Trustee Marcoux raised, objeetions üo the agreement because
of the fact that, und.er the terms, the DistricË of St. Boni*
face would. be paying for the instructj.on of non-residents.

His objectíon

hTas

overruledo

rn the midsb of the negtiations with the sisters
a difference arose with the eontractor over pa¡naent for the
building of Ecole Taehéo A cornmÍttee of the board was appointed. to examine the building, Look over the contractorrs
aceounts and. to report back to the full board." The comrnittee
visited the school but because the members had not been furnished w'ith the specifications for the building they couÌd.
not form any defínite eoncl-usion so they asked for more tíne
to investigate. At a later meeting the members of the coümitËee reported that, in their opinion, the expense had been
a little high and that some few details seemed not as spêG*
ified. However they had straightened the matter out and
their report uras accepted. rn generar the Trustees must
have been satisfied with Mr. cussonrs work beeause on Augusb & of the same year they gave him the contract to eornplete
the unfinished roomso since Èhe building was beíng completed.
they decided that they would open a third crassroom in the
schoolo

to
vento
due

A further advance Ëoward modern practice was nade
discussions arising out of the building of the conThe Nuns had requested

a long term contract in the

matter of salary. such a long term arrangement was ruled
irregular by the Department of Education so the Trustees coïlsidered.- the matter from another angle. since the sisters

-96vrere so eoncerned over

the building which they hrere ptanning,
iü was determi-ned to ascertain r^¡hether the Board had the pohrer
to set up a minimurn and maximum scale to contror salaries
over a period of yearso The committee whieh investigated,
the question reported. that while the Aet d.id not eontaín any
terms which would permit of such an arrangement it, aü the
same tinie, did not forbid such actiono No speciffc deeision
was taken in eonnection rorith the report at the time but the
salary lists for the ne¡rb fevr years seem to indicate that such

a scale

was adoptedo

of the schools in the faIl brought neïù
probremsn The building programme had. not been kept up to the
Re-opening

planned schedureo The Taché school was ready but the new
buÍlding which was being erected for the girlst school u¡as

not" The chairman of the Board had taken emergeney measures
which were ratífied by his fellow trustees at the September
meetingo Opening day for the convent sehool was deferred
until september I/+ and even then space had to be rented for
three classroorns at Ie Bloc Royalo
In comparison w'ith IgOj the year which followed
was uneventful* There u¡ere however, some items of interest*
For one thing the Board decided to have the sl,gn at the Nor-.
wood school changed so thaË it read. in Engrish instead'of in
French" Hard upon the heeLs of this acüion came the election
of the first Engrish speaking citizen to mernbership on the
school boardo There urere also increases in salary Ín arl
three of the sehools of the district as well as an increase

-97in the number of teachers in the two older schools due to
. increasfng enrollniento There rryas also a repetitíon of the
requesÈ by settlers from the east side of the seine River
for a school in that â.rêâ¡ After investigation by a commit*
tee the request was again denied on the grorind that there
was sufficient room for the girls at ItAcademie Jesus-Marie
and. that there would also be sufficient room for the boys in
an enLarged Frovencher whieh, it was already rearized, would
have to be builto One more reason for the refusar was the
fact that the new schools ln¡ould be rnuch closer to the Seine
than were the schools rrrhich oecupied the old location. At
the close of the year decision was taken to open the last remaining available room at raché sehool and to secure a male
principal if possibleo One other -qtep was taken ¡¡hích brought
an end to a practice which had a long tradition behind ito
From the time when the fÍrst sto Boniface board had been
formed it had been the custom for board members to partícl:
pa-te actively in visiting the schools, examíning the work of
the pupilsr and distributÍng prizes" Almost the last act of
the board of 1904 was to endorse a motion to discontlnue
this long established customo
Judging from the number of meetingsr AgO5 must have
been a busy year for the trustees but there seems little of
historic interest or value. The male principal dld not mêterialize at Taché school until september and the choj-ee was
a subject of much disagreement" fn fa.ct Mr" Donnelly and. a
second non-French trustee walked. out of one of the meetings
thus forcing an adjournment trfaute dfun quorumon Mro EoAo
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eÍrsr,Àrorth was

finally

chosen and Miss Erwin was asked. to

remain with the sehool as second in command" Lack of a
quorum prevented the conduct of business on several occasions

although a meeting üias actually held once in a sick room as
that was the onry way in vqhich a quorum míght be secured on

that

eveningo

Fírst índícation of a buirding prograürme which was
to dwarf all previous achievement appeared at the July meet,r
ing in 1po6. rt was reaLized. that the Old college had onee
again become too cramped for the purpose for which it was
being u sed and the Trustees eame to the eonclusion that a
new building would be required. at a new siteo A by-J-aw.to
provide for bhis new need was introduced ån July and, before
the close of the year, it had passed all its sbages and. reeeived the approval of the Town Council.
These steps iniere but a beginningo The board had
just nieely started to search for a suitable site for a new
Provencher and to plan for compensation for the o1d one when
they were faced wi.th the realízation that they wourdlave to
provide new and larger quarters for the Tachrá sehoolo The
site for the new Provencher was somewhat east of the old one
and. lay trsouth of Rue cathedre-le and between Avenue st Jean
"
Baptíste and. Rue Grand.ín (now De La MorenÍe),r The purchase
priee was $10r90o less an allowanee of $l5oo for the ord provencher grounds which were to be retürned to the CorporatÍrùn
of the Archdioeese of st" Bonifaceo Taché school would also
require more space if enlarged so the board set about secur...r
ing five more lots east of the property which they already
owRed"
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By-laws were passed. with great frequency d.uring the

but

of

su¡uner

not get as far as the Town couneil since the Board members found. that the amounts of money
to be required. were greater than at first anticipated. and.
furthermore, they raised. th.eir requirements as the scheme of
building d.eveloped. For this reason, sorne of the by-laws were
aöopted in order to replace earrier ones which had. beon passed. for lesser amounts. rt was flnally d.ecid.ed. to build. two
ld.entlcal sehools accord.lng to plans submitted by the archmonths

some

them d.id

ltectural firm of rlooper

and.

Ii|alker.

By May the tend"er of

J.H.Trembray and. co. had been accepted.

for the construction
of Provencher. It !Ías not until- tctober that ivfr. Trembl¿yrs
tend.er for builoing Tachê was accepted. but after that work
on both schools went on apace.

ïn June a petltion was recelveil which night have
resulteo in st. Boniface schools becoming tri-11ngual instead.
of bi-lingual. The Belgian settlers living near the seine
River recluested" that, if it mlght be arranged, j-nstructlon
in Flemish be provid.ed. within the term.s of the Fublic Ëchool
Àct. Because the petition had. the support of the required.
number of parents of Belglan child.ren the Boaro set up a eommlttee to see what night be d.one. rhe Marian brotherhood.
was sound.ed. out to see if it would. be possibre for them to
furnish a teaeher eaBable of providing such instruction. This
possible, so the comrnittee reported. back and. the result was that the Board. was compelled. to inform the petitioners of its lnability to grant ttre request.

was not

-I00this double building progranme was of chief eoncern in 1907. The debentures had to
be so1d. to finance the costo Arrangements had to be mad.e
for the Ínsurance of the neþr buÍldings and for the transfer
of insurance frorn the old oneso There was the business of
eonveying the title of the o1d Provencher back to the Archdiocese of St. Boniface and for the sale and removal of the
wooden buÍIding firsü erected for the Taché schoolo Finally
there were the arrangements for furníshing and equípment for
the new schools and for the disposal of such equipment from
Business eonnected with

buildings as csuld. not be usedo
Less importanË matters doninated the business of
ühe school district during 1908. In January there vùas a
small nÍsunderstanding wit,h the Department of Ed.ucation coh.r
cerning one of the teachers at Taché. Apparently the Department were not satísfied w:ith the qualifications of a Míss
Berube and the board understood Ít was because of her beíng
Freneh. They informed Ëhe DeparÈment that they had always
understood that Taché hras a b1-Iingua1 school and that they
still thought soo They then asked. for further instructions"
They soon learned. that the ladyrs nationalÍty was not in question but her qualífieatíonso Aå a consequence arrangements
were mad.e for her to attend the Normal School and secure her
professional standing*
Other snall matËers arose during the yearo In Juneo
for example, the ehanged status of the muníeípality is indfcated when the minutes refer to the rcitett instead of the wVilÞre
Ëhe former
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Also, at the May &eeting, a ner{r commitüee Ìdas added to the
permanent sub-divisions of the board rn¡hen iË was deeided that
a pernanent finance committee hras requiredo In Septennber
a change was made in the principalship of provencher school
as Brother Joseph Fink replaced Brother Georgeso Brother Joseph remained for many years hrith St. Boniface School Dístrict,
his career at Proveneher being terminated only by his d.eatho
ïn conclusion, let ít be added, the board began in that year

a polÍcy of provÍding skating rinks at proveneher and. Taché,
a custom ËhaË extend.ed over many Jrêârsc
A ner¡¡ director at provencher meant new fÍelds of
endeavour" under the inpetus lent by Ëhe principal-, tree
planting and gardening became a feature of Provencher school
d'uring 1909. .some work along thís line had. been carried out
at the former ground.s but noË to the exbent that iË was Garried out by Brother Josepho Tbis rvork was especialry eonmented, on

by rnspector Goulet in his annual report to the

sf Education for the year Lg}grí Mro Goulet also
commented on a remarkabLe achievement of the newly recognized
intermed.iate school at the Oonvent.
The ladiest school (intennediate) has been doing
eerËifieate work with grqa! success" 'For
fessionar exa¡ninations-of lasü JuÍy, thi; tñe-non-proÀär.oði rr"a
prepared. thirty- cangidates, all of'whom p*""gã-ãr""u"s'
fu11y, twenty line belng oú the fronour- 1i;t,:7Department

Mro Gorlret then continued by comnrenting on a üruseum whieh
had. been origi.nated at provencher by Brother Joseph and on
the formatisn of nighÈ schools for ad.r¡.lü classes at provenchero

6
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-102that Manual lraining is being taught at Proveneher
s
as well as Domestic Sclence at ltAcademie Jesus-MarÍeo In a
report of a later year he mentions that St. Boniface is the
q
only one of hís sehools where these subjecüs are being taught.0n the hrhole, the year L9O9 was a peaceful one in
the Saint Boniface schools. Mro Hemsworüh was replaced by
J.Lo Thompson as the princi-pal of Taclré and Reverend Sister
Mechtilde by Reverend Sister Mary Clenentine at ltAcademÍe
Jesus-I{arieo A delegation of medical men approached the
board shorËly after the fall opening of the schools wíth
the propositÍon for the hirÍng of a full tine med.ical director but the board was not preparedr ât that time, to eonsider
taking such a step. Furthermore, in response to requests
from the ratepayers, the board sent a delegatíon to ÍRterview the Department of Ed.ucation ín November and, after a
I{e mentions

favourab1ereeeption,itrryasdecídedtoho1dnightschoo1s

at Provencher in Freneh and at Taché in Eng1ish" ThÍs ârrâng€r
¡nent was continued for severaL years and will not reeeive
mention again.

If it had been peaceful during the previous year
Ít uras not so d,uring 1910. In the first place there had
been a new ward, added to the eleetoral system, the result
of which was that for the nerct fourteen years the board
seems to have always corrsi.sted of six French mernbers and
fotr vsho r,irere not, French. This fact of itself did not make
for d,ivision but there was a tend.ency for the two groups to

I Ibid

-I03see differentry on some occasÍonso Nexb, the board. found.
iËself faced with the first of a nu¡nber of Judieial proeeed.-

ings whÍch it was to encounter Ín the next few yearso The
principar had expelled a student from Taché schoolo lrthen
the gÍrrts father appeared to the board ühe expulsion was
confÍrmed. as far as the Taché sehool was coneerned but an
offer was made to the father to permit her to enroll ai the
convent. The father then applied to the courËs for an order
but the board, maintained its stand,o Follornring a court d,ec*
ision she was enrolled at ltAeademle Jesus-lvlarie but she
.díd. not attend, long before transferring to Str Maryts Academy Ín winnipego one curious motion mad.e ab the May meeting was that each stud.ent ín all St, Bonj-faoe schools should

five cents on May 21o could the purpose have been
to buy black ribbon t,o be worn at a memoríar serviee fsr
be taxed

King Edward VII?

ninth board rshich controLled the schools
ciuring 1911- had a peaeefur term but there was one noteworthy
evenÈ during the yearo The rising tide of imnigration which
had been flowing Ínto the htesb ruas affectíng st. Boniface
which was geËting Íts share of the increase in popurabion.
the good sisters had once increased the size of Ëheír conveat school to meet the swellíng demand for space. Now
they decided that a neÍr sehool was the only sorution to the
contÍnued demand for more spaee. fn March the Sisters approached. the board for assuranee of continued. supporto rn
April the board offered a guarantee of $Zooo annual rent to
cover the requiremenËs of rentn heaË, light and caretakingo
The twenty
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A rider

to the effect that, the new building must
meet the specificatlons of the of the DepartmenË of Education and that it must be fÍreproof. the sÍsters were shrewd
r4ras ad.ded
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:':: : .:

-.::::
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bargainers however because when the lease was formally sígned

the rental

was stated as being $7500. During

the

same

sunmer

additiona-I land was obtained for the grounds at Taché and,

further, a committee was established to search out sites for
other possible new sehools whÍch might have üo be built in
future yearso
Having arranged, for enLarged quarters for the
girIs8, schooL the new board was at onee faced with a buÍlding prograr,rime of its own. JoA.o Hudon uras engaged to prepare
plans for the enlargement of both Provencher and Taché
schools. UIro Hudonrs plans for Taóhé were accepted. but nevr
ones were requested for Provencherr The neur plans brêr€ âceepted when presented and tenders asked for to enlarge both
schools. But they rarere to be twíns no longer since AoCo Van
Horenbeck vras to add to the rear of the laché school r^rhile
Irene Benoit had taken ühe contract of adding a wing to each
sid.e of Provencher.
There is no elarity Ín the minut,es as to the name
by rohich bhe girls t school should be known. The Grey Nuns î
school had defÍniteJ-y been kno¡rn as ltAcademie laché¡ The
school attached Ëo the OonvenË of the Sisters of the tr{o1y
Names of Jesus and Marie ís referred to in several wayso
Sometimes the minut,es símply call Ít nÎhe Cgnventtt, on other
òccasÍons ít is refÞ-nred. to as trlr¡e¿jsmÍe Jesus-Ma¡1srr and.
at least twice it is referred. to as rrlrfls¿demie St-BonÍfaeetto

'iì','.

i.r'.
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But with the opening of the new building in September LgLz
there is d.efÍnite reference to the name ltSto Josephts CoIIegíaten which is the name by which it is stÍIl callede
Ilere ended volu¡ne three of the minutes r oB september I9o Like íts two predecessors it was handrn¡ritten in
the French langrrage. Volumes IV, V and VI nhich cover the
years until June I92L are type-written although stíll kept
in the French language. The last entry in Vo1une III gives
a list of the sehools and. the nunber of teachers in eharge

of

thern.
eachers

St.

Josephrs

Taché

Provencher

Sro Mary Clementine # ll+rl+25
(M.L.Bernier)
LI+t275
Geoo -Ho Buttan

t5

L6
13

Bro.

Joseph

12 r27 5

fhe trustees were busy men during IgLï. The êx*
pansion programme was stÍll under hlay and from the nature of
comrnittee reports it seems certain that these men not only
knew their job but also performed iü sínce a elose scrutiny
hras eertainLy kept on the progress of the buildings as welL
as on the manner in whieh the work was performed,o Meanwhile
tbe eommi.Ëtee whÍeh had been appointed tulo years earlier to
.

I

ata

t

-

prospect for suitable sites had been quietly doing its work'
In å,priI Ít reco$¡ßended to the bsard thaÈ lots 18 to 28 and

to 39 of, Block 5 in the city of SË. Bonifaee be secured
for the locatÍon of a school which, the situation ind.ieated
alread.y, would soon be needed. This site was on Youville
between Horace and Eugeníe Street,s" Negotiations ïIere then
Z9

- l-06 begun. Meanwhile another eoraraittee had been trying industriously to seII the debentures by which it was desired to
raise the money to pay for the very large prograrune which
was being carried orrc The eommittee found t,hat the money
sÍtuatj.on Í¡as indeed rtightt¡ and the sales had to be completed on not too advantageous terms. Space does not permit
the mention of the names of many teachers but at least one
exeeption should be noËed. In September L9L3 I'Iiss H azel
McFee was engaged to teach in the Taché sehool" She must have
set some sort of record because she is still teaching in Ëhe
same building and is about to enter her forty-sfxth year at
the old sband"

It must have seemed to board. mernbers in those days
that there was no linit to the programne they lrere compelled,
Èo follow ín order t o keep up r'rrÍth bhe never ending demand
for more classroom space" Nineteen fourteen was barely
under way when the board completed negotiations for the site
whieh had been reeom$ended by I{r. Donnellyts committeeo A1though the sale price is not stated in the minutes there is
an indj.eation that board. members feLt that they had nad.e a
very falr deal with the Grey Nuns who had been the owners
of the property.
There now arose a matter which illusËrates

how

the actÍon of one party may affect the affairs of another
party who is not directly concernedo By action of the ProvÍncÍa1 Legislabu.re, the area eornnonly ref erred to as nThe
ST.Vita1 Annexrr had. been added to the cíty of St. Bonífaee.l0
Io statotes of '¡,r¿oitou¿, L914, Idinnipeg: Kingrs Printer, chapter 99*
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SuchacËionaffectedtheSt'Bonifaceschoo1boardinthismar.Irrêrc The annexed üerritory included the School DÍstrict of
Sb. Isidore and parts of the d.istricË of Glenlawn and La
Valee. Apparently according to the revised ciÈy charËer
this area was now to become part of the St" Boniface districtn In the case of the two partial districts there was a
simple adjustment of assets and. Liabitities beËween t he disÈrícts. In the case of St. Isidore it hras a d.ifferent sÍtuaüion altogether. It was finally decided after d.iseussion

withraÈepayersoftheformerdistricËtohavechi1dren
frorn thaË region transported to the nearest available
schooIinthecity.Fromthattimeunti1nowtherehas
always been the neeessity of providing such service to the
ehildren of the far eastern part of the city.
0tber important matters whieh lÀrere dealt hrith during the year were, the renewal of the conËract with the Marian Brotherhood for the supply of teachers, the consÍderation of plans for the new school which would soon have to
be built, the provisÍon of nÍght schools and provisíon of a
toboggan sLide for the girls at St. Josephrs in lieu of a
rink.
An inportant change occurred in 1915. In Mareh,
Cleophas Marcoux dÍed after many years as chaírman of the
board.. The new chairnan was J. A,o Marion who heLd the position during a berm of years which i-eo,rts-títutes a record wtrÍch
r,rr:itL be very hard, to surpasso He is known far and wide for
his contribution to ed,ucatÍon, not only ín SË" BonÍ.face, not
only among Canadiens, but for all citízens of r¡¡hatever raee
,.

in the province as a whole"
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-109Ín carrying out plans to
build the new sehool, At first it had been decÍded to copy
closely the style of King Edward No" 2 sehool in VüinnÍpeg
but it would seem thaË the ratepayers who would be served
by the new school were not too pleased w"it,h the type of building which the board had 1n mind. Then a firm of architeets
was asked to prepare plans but with no better sueeess so neul
architeets were approached. W.Ho Green was able to produce
aeeeptable plans so the balance of the cost of the site uras
paid and the nzme of the school settled on as being trKing
George f,i-fthn. The eontract for construction vùas ahlarded to
Progress Construction Cornpany and Ëhe work began. In the
meanËime, while the board. was actíng Ín the matter of building one school, it utas also looking to the fubure as is d.emonstraÈed by the fact that a comnittee was designated to try
to loeate a slte 1n Ì¡Iard V which is the area formÍng a triangle between the bend of Red River and St" Maryrs Road"
Then once agaÍ.n an unreLated act brought sorrowt
bitterness and contenüion to the hitherto peaceful little
city. To know what happened in St. Boniface a short review
of events in a much wider fíeld must be given. îhe bullet
of a madman at Sarajevo had seÈ the nations of the earËh at
one anotherts throats. Canadian particÍpation in the war
ühaü foLlouräd brought about two situations both of whieh affesËed. St" Boniface and its schools" In the first place
there came a Ìfave of sentÍment whích forced the French 0anadians, not only in Quebec, but elsewhere, into a positi.on
of defense, and. developed smong Ëhem a sense of injusËiee"
Progress l.ras rather slow

,:

:-l'

-110The second situation arose as a reaction to the policy whieh
had poured a m1lIion settlers from continental Europe on to
our canadian plains 1n the decade jusÈ preceeding the Ìù.ârr A

feellng which has variously been described, as a
1.)
ttnrave of patriotismn or as rfune vague de fanatismerf"
spread.

widespread

outward from Ontario against noË only those who were nation-

ars of

countries, br¡t also against all those who spoke
any tongue oËher than EnglÍsh"
enemy

in sto Boniface one must ffrst
see what happened in ManiËobao rt was twenty years since
the rrManitoba school Questionn had apparentry been settred
To see what happened

by the LaurÍer-Greenway compromise. The cornpromise had not
been too welt aceepted by the Roman catholic hierarchy; nLa
roi quton faite, dans le but de reparati.on, est defecteuée,
L3
innparfaite, et insuffisanteon - NoneËheless IIÍs Hsliness in

Letter, advised, Roman catholÍcs of Manitoba to eollaborate with the civÍI authoritj.es. rË was the language
parb of the compromi.se which led to nehr rnoves Ín this province ín 1916" There eaa be no doubt that when the cogrpromise was arranged, providÍng for bi-lÍngual, schooLs that there
I'ras no thought that the language provisions would cover any
oÈher language but Freneh in addÍtion to English. IË rras not
Èhus staËed. in the áct however and. the frlends of the French
i-n faet did then an e¡ril turn by noË so specífyirg"l&
ühe same
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of the sifËon migrations had however
presented an entirely different picture" Ivlanitobars educabional sysÈern was faced with a situation where not two, but
several languages were not only being asked. for but were D-eing taught. st. Boniface had established. bi-linguar sehools
which were doing exceptionally fine work. No less a person
Ëhan Ðoctor Robert Fletcher, who was for nany years DeputyMínisËer of Education, has declared that st. Boniface provided, a model 0f urtrat bi-lingual sehools ought to b""15 Almost
The coming

inmediaÞely

ì::j

taking offi.ce, the Noryis Government ordered the school inspecÈoraI sËaff to make a thorough survey Ínto
conditlons which hrere, accordj-ng to Dr. Fletcher, appallingo
As a result of what iñÍas disclosed, the adminlstration d.ecided
to abolish bi-lingual schools entÍrely. rn vaÍn did the
French plead for special eonsid.eration because of Ëhe fact
that they had been partners in pioneering the.Red River VaIIey"
Sentiment of the day was such thaË the government turned a
deaf ear to aII pleaso .as.a.nesul-t, stn Boniface equally with
schools which had no comparabre efficieney had to turn to
teaching all work in the English Èongue. As may be imagined,
with a settled organization and with a staff which had been
used to other vrays for years, the transfornation rÂ¡as nei-ther
easy rror, possibly, irnmediate.
upor.r

for externar. pressuresc But 19r¿ also
n¡arked. the first signs as far as Ís indicated by the minute
books of disunion and friction within the sehool district it;,
self. No attempt is here rnade to anaryse or explain the reaspn
so

16
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-112for such d.issensiono The causes were complex and many factors had a bearing on the u¡aÈtero possibly a differenee in
the basic approach to the manner of school governnent corrbributed as much to disharmony as anything. This frietion
seemed Ëo affect the Board from two sources -- from the teaehing personner, and from the ratepayers from the southern
part of the district. on the other hand it is difficult at
times to separate the two sources as they become intermingled
and effect one anothero That the story may be presented as
a whole and in order to avoid confusion it is here proposed
to trace the story from I9L6 t,o Lg25 concerning rlon-Gontentious matters and theh retrace the saüe períod to ínclude the
story of discord.
The record.s show little material worth relating
duríng the years 1916 and 1917" Additíonal duties fetl to
the Secretary due to the facË Ëhat the Noris government had
established a compulsory attendance acËo Resídents of the
Bleauville dÍstriet on the Dawson Road petiËioned, the board
for van service and the board agreed to provid.e Ít if the
government would give a granË toward such service. No grant
was forthcoming and as a result the petition roas d.enied. One
other fact seems worthy of mention and that is that the board
sent a representati.ve to a provincial committee whÍch was ín
charge of Ëhe observance of Canadats fiftieth bÍrthday.
In February of 1918, Ðr. Sbewart Fraser of the Provincial H ealth Departrnent approached the board with the suggestion that a Public l{ea1th Nurse be establíshed. in St. Boniface and. asked that the Board co-operate r,rrÍth the City i-n sr¡ch
.
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act,ion. This the Board agreed to do and representatÍves vùere
appointed to meet with those of the city, rn May the Board
adopted a new salary scare for beachers rohich parallelred
Ëhe one in use by winnipeg as far as the eighth year. A sÍd.e
ltght on the war which was then in progress is referyed to
by the fact bhat arl teachers were required to produce their
NaÈional Regi.stration Certificates as a cond.ÍËion of continued employrnenÈ" consideration was given in a,ugust to the reopening of St. Isidore school as a means of relieving the
pressure of enrollment in the other schools buË the ídea was
abandoned.

NÍneteen nineteen opened on a happy note

wher,r

it

that pupils of the Taché schooL had won a valuable
award as a class for profieiency in history. In February a
group of Nsrwsod citizens was granted the use of the Taché
school for Èhe purpose of holding religious services on Sunday on behalf of English speaking Roman Catholicso In June
the Board settled the SË. Isidore question for all time by
selling the buildings and property which had been held by the
former disbrict. The first Wednesday in September hras a day
long to be remembered by the children beeause they were given
a holiciay to go to see the Prince of Wa1es who was at bhe
time on a tour through t'he country. The anti-militaristic
sentiment which was so wÍdespread. in Canada for sone years
after the close of the war showed itseLf when a d.elegation
approached the trustees to reo.uest that the cadet eorps be
disba.nded in order to prevent the dístill-ing of a miliËary
hras learned

r'.:.: -i:.:-:
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-115spÍrit among Ëhe boyso rt was suggested by the deregation
that a course in gymnasties be established insteado At the
close of the year the services of the publie Health Department were requested at district expense to vaccinate aLl
children because of an outbreak of chicken-pox, principally
in the King George disürict.
One of the firsü actions of the thirty eÍghth
board when it took office ín l92o was to re-organize the administrative set-up. standíng commitÈees T¡rere struck for
finance, construction, admÍnistration of schools, and. a coxruittee for printing and supply. The oldest of a1l eomr.rittees,
the lfcomite drurgencen vøas eliminatedo Much of the business
was thenceforth carried out in committee and only the report
of the connmittee !üas presented for adoptiono A pracüice
v¡hich was of long standing rr¡as made mandatory. committee
reports might be made in either French or English and they
hlere enËered in the minr¡tes in the language in which they
had been presented. tater in the year the Board agreed, to
contribute toward. the expenses of all teaehers who enrolled.
at bhe ManÍtoba Summer School-. Thj.s practice was continued
up to and j.ncluding L92l+. In November a ne!ìI organization
presented itself before the Board. The Norwood Local of
the Manitoba Teachersl FederatÍon presented. a suggested salary schedute as a basis for negotiation. The Board accepted
the schedule as presented but rnad.e two requests of the local"
One rnras to change its name to nsto Bonifaee Localn, and the
other was that future discussion concerning changes in salary

-116be held earrier in the year Ín ord.er that the estimates
nlght take any changes agreed to into consideration"

is litt,le to note in the nerb two year pêriodo Business engagÍng the thirty ninth board wilt be díscussed Later since Ít pertaíns to the question of ühe friction whÍch was j-ncreasing Ín the distrícto The tendency tor
u¡.ard a nati.onal depresslon which had appeared in the *"*íy
twenties had its effecb in St. Boniface and certain measureg
of economy were taken. suggestions for reduction in sarary
were made to Ëhe Teachersl Federation during May I7ZZ, and
There

were met by counter-suggestions from the teacherso Agreement was reached after the cilose of the term" As a seeond

of econony it was decided to dispense wÍth the sêrvices of a drill instructor who had been supplÍed by the
army to i-nstruct part tíme at the Provencher, King Georþe
and Taché schools. The army felt that the work was so
ímportant thaË they were willing to continue to supply the
service at no cost to the board. In bhe end the sergeant
sÍas retained o In August a search in¡as made for ertra âccoÍto-.
datíon for boys as Provencher r¡¡as once again overerowded"
Arrangements were made for the lease of four rooms at Le
Petit Seminaire under terms which were very favourable to
the board. It did seem as if the acconodabion problem was
solved. for some tÍme bo cone but Providence ruled otherwiseo
Le Nouveau College went up ín flames on a bitüer winterls
níght and the Church officials need.ed the whole of te Petit
Seminaire for themselves as a replacement for the College"
measure

-112*
The Board u¡as fortunate

in obtaining alternative

aceomoda-

Ëion at the Juniorat of Oblates which had sueceeded to the
forrner Convent of the Sisters of the Holy Nameso The terns

of

renËa1 were

simíIar to what

had. been

offered bv the

Sem-

inaryo
was late

in L923 before anything non-contentious
appears in the records of that year. Metropolitan Bursa approached the trustees and were able to secure ên ârrângêment whereby pupils of that instiõuËion would be admitted
to St. Boniface schools on ternrs rnore favourable than usual
for non-residents, In the same month Brooklands District
was informed that there was no room for any additional- pupils
at the timeo In 0ctober a decision v,¡as reaehed to introduce
a conversational French course in the Taché and King George
schools on an experimental basis and steps were taken to sêcure a cornpetenË teachero In December teachersf salaríes
were agaln revj-sed downward. in line with a trend that was
general all over Canadao
The dissatisfaction of the Norwood area found expression on the board itself during L92l+ since two members
of the di.ssentients had secured electÍon as trustêês. As a
result minor matters were few. The conversational classes
It

were started although there was some opposition frorn

Ëhe

parentso Tn March, Mr. Marion, the chairman of the board
was honoured by being elected to the Presidency of the Manitoba Schoo1 Trustees Association, a position which he filled

-118very capably indeed. rn June a real dífficulty had to be
met. The company in whose hand.s the insurance on the provencher school had been placed was d.eclared bankrupt and. its
affairs T^rere placed. in the hands of a lÍquidator. This
meant that funds upon which the Board had been relying eiüher
rrere lost or at the least would. be heavily red.uced and Íü
hras a serious blow when added to bhe other troubre,s whieh
were engaging the attention of the trustees at the time c
The close of the year brought the end of one &ore era because re-organization of the school system had. to take placeo
In JuIy, 1916 the first reference is made to the
NorwoodCitizensAssociationwhenitisnotedthataeofI1p1aintwasreceived.fromthatbodytr,:iühregardtothepoor
results of the examj-nabions written by a cLass of boys at
King George school". A furl and seemingly reasonable reply
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wasmad.ebytheboardattheAugustmeeti.ng.TheSamemeeting however had to d.ea1 r¡¡:ith charges against one of the prÍn-

eipa1sbyoneofhissubord.inates"Afterd.ueinvestigation
by the Board Ëhe charges were dismissed and in an effort to
resbore harmony 1l1ro Shannon, who had laid the charges, was
transferred to King George school as Principalo Mr. Gillespie was sent to Taché as vice-principar without any diminutíon ín salary.
Before the nexË rneeting of the board a publie
meeting of Norwood. ratepayers was held in the Taché sehoolo
The feeling of the meeting was bo the effeet that the north
part of the d.istrict was geËting preferentÍal treatnnent in
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iËs sehools. Trustee Leslie is recorded as admitting bhat
the Norr,reed. Prqss report of the meeting is a fair one and
when requested to do so he outlined in writing three ways
in which he consÍdered the south schoors were b eing treated,
unfairly. (1) The appointmenË of Mr. GÍIlespie to the principalship of King George School. (Z) fne alleged fact that
the Nuns and the Brothers spent their money earned. as sal_*
aries auray froar the ciÈy. (3 ) ¿üeged excessive eost of
ed.ucation per pupil on the norËh parË of the districE as
compared with eosË in the southern parto At this sa¡ne neeting the first petition aski.ng for the division of the city
into t.wo schooL dÍstriets vüias presented. lhe petition bore
ni.nety three signatures" Furöher evÍdence of a feeling of
gri.evance may be noted in the account of the October meeting. Trustee ÏrIilson questíoned. the manner of au¡arding the
Governor-Generalrs medal as between stud.ents of st" Josephrs
and Taché sehools and. requested verifícation of points awarded. by referrÍng the subject to the Depart¡nent of Education"
In order to avoid unpleasantness in lpll, the Board asked,
the Department to make the choice as beüween the Taché candidate and the one from St. Josephtso
The nexb problem to be deart with arose in February
of 1919. The two years before that time had been eomparitívely calm as far as the records shor'r. At that tíme though,
a com¡aittee vras set rrp to study rerient amend.rnents to the SchooL
Act and the manner in whieh they might affect the distriet"

';.::.:.:

-120This

of a feeling among sone of the
Norwood Citi.zens thaË there were irregularities in the manner of cond.uctj.ng the two north schools"
ïn April of the same year another matter was
brought to the atüention of the board by Norwood ratepayerso
Because of informaÈj.on gained. fror¡ a publication known as
Tit-Bits, the impression had goË around that it rnight be
permitted to substitr¡te Musie for arithmetic on the course
of studies up bo and including Grade vrrro a d.elegation
appeared before the Board to ask for support of a petition
to the DepartmenË asking to have such subsüiüutÍon made at
Taché and Kfng Georgeo The Board felt unable to support
such a petition and. indeed ad.opted a resolution in oppositíon to having aay music at arl in the schoolso This resolution was later withdrawn at the request of a number of NorsËep was taken beeause

wood ladieso

staff Ërouble arose again in Jury. Ik. Ruttan had
been given a years leave of absence the year previous and
in the lnterval i{r" Gillespie had. been actÍng prineipal"
Itlhen hÍs yeâr was up Mr. Ruttan submÍtüed his resignation"
The board decided that lvlr. Gillespiers appointment be mad,e
peroanent provid.ed he would. be able to secure the necessary:qualifications within a short period. This appointmeat did
notþ1easeMr"Shannonwhourgedhisovtmc1aimtotheposi-

tion so emphatically that the board. re-acted by deciding to
seek a neftr princípa1 for King George school" A delegatíon
appeared at the Jur¿e rneeting askÍng that the d.j-smissal be
rescindedo The Board complied but the affalr was not yet ovêrc

-121A ratepayers meeting was held at lachÇ rate ia August hrhich
resulted in a further delegatÍon appearíng at the board
meeting

of that month. There was a great dear of

heated

discussion involving both trustees and d.elegates and the upshot of the matter was that Mr. shannon resigned. He was
replaced as principal of King George Schoo1 by T,i. D. Bayleyo
But the affair was stilr not quite settled. lühen school

of the parents flatly refused. to sead their children to King George r'rhire others insisËed. on sending their
child.ren to Taché rather Ëhan to one of the two north end
sehoolso These parents were advised. Ëhat in order to make
the most effieient use of sehool aceornodation theÍr children
would, have to attend the school to which they had been assignedo MF, shannon later inËerviewed the Board. to see íf
the teaehing of instrumental $usic would be continued and
ín November a delegation appeared. to ask d.efinitely thaË
such teaching be provided. The request was noË granted"
More friction appeared during Lgzo" At the January meeti.ng two trustees again brought trp the ord, question
of st" BonÍface bearing the eost of educating a large nllrnber of Bon-pêsident children. At a later meeting in the
satae nonth ]ulro Shannon appeared in the picture once againo
A number of Musical instruments had been bought out of the
proceeds of school concerts and. a difference of opinion arose
co$cerning their possession. The Board insisted that they
be teft at King George until the question shouLd.,be settled
opened sone

-L22q
whether Music would be continued

or not.

in June an
innocent appearing by-law voras passed providing for a small
indemnity Èo board members for theír attendance at meeüi.osso
This by-Iaw later was a source of trouble.
Ebr a few months the t,hir-ty ninth board. which was
in contror during lgzL seemed to operate under less disharÈ,
moni.ous condÍtions than those which had. been prevailj.ng. rn
January the city couneÍl had. forwarded to the board a resolution which suggested thaÈ Èhe number of non-resid.enË stud,enüs who attended St. BonÍfaee schools should be drasticalJ-y
Then

reduced" The Board somewhat resented what they fel_t was
an attempt on the part of the eouncil to interfere in a

lay

of cíty jurísdiction and in the
reply to the council i.t asserËed its right to fulr ind.ependence in school matters. A return letter from the council
expraining iËs interest in the matter due to it being the
taxing auËhority was more kindly receivedo The board senü
a furly explanatory letter in reply in which it detail-ed
the rures governing admission of Íronr-resídents and also
stated that there had alread.y been a consid.erable reduction
in the nunber of such Ín attend.anceo During the same period,
an afËempü to rnollify Norvuood ratepayers was made by assígning furl control of a}l rnínor matters coneerning King George
and raché schools to the trustees from the southo
maüter whieh

ouüsÍd.e

A storm struck unexpectedry. Mro Bayrey lrras a
member of the Legislature and as such !ì¡as 'uery interested.

Ín political ¡,aatters and frequently addressed various

pubLic

-
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and semi-pubric gatherings" By the sane Ëoken he was â p€r*
son in whon the public ra¡as interested, press reports of an
address which appeared on August

I

caused

the tsoard. a great

dear of eoncerno although a resolution was passed stating
that ühe Board. could not tolerate the opinj.ons he uras alleg-

to have expressed,, the majority of the members felt that
there must be some doubt in the matter and }tr. Bayrey uras
asked. Èo appear at a special meeting. In order to be absóIutery fair to all parties it was arranged. that a reporter
ed.

shouLd. be

present so thaÈ there might be a verbatim record.

of every word that was said" From this record, of the meet*
ing ib seems clear that Mr. Bayley based his d.efence on two
pointso First he clai-med that as the address had been given
during vacabion and not withín the district it was not a
matter for the Board.ts jurisdiction. second^Iy he complained
of misrepresentation in the public press due to a difference
in political outlook, However he was unwilling to deny that
the report of his ad.dress was accordÍng to fact and the
Board with what appears to be rerucbance, came to the coÍrelusíon that his statements had been irrelígious and a mo.'
tion for his dismissal was adopted. Once again Miss ErwÍn
became acting principal as had happened more than onee 1n
the past

affaír

not thus easily coneluded. Mr" Bayley secured a Board of Reference and. appealed the School
Board.ts d.ecision. The dístrict chairman and. three of the
English speaking trustees represented the school Dístrict at
The

was

- LZI :t,'

.'

the hearing which was held in the city ha1l on October l-.
As the result of evidenee given at the appeal heat', ing the
board reconsidered Mr. Bayleyts case when it net three days
later and. replaced the motion for dismissal with a motion
Sranting him leave of absence for September and up to Oct.,t
ober 2I. At a special meeting on October 2L a nunber of
delegates appeared on behalf of Mr. Bayley" The meeting was
not harmonious and Mro Baytey tendered hís resignation whieh
..
the Board decided to hold over for a month. On the other
..;
þand the resignations of the three English speaking members
who had attend,ed the Board of Reference on behalf of the
di.strict hrere aecepted. From there Ëhe matter went to the
eleeËors and 1n the eanpaign which ensued the three Ërustees
:
lrho had resigned. were retr¡.rned to officeo the decisíon about
i
Mro Bayleyrs resignation Lrad been held up pending the result
f
]ofthee1ectionand'whenthernatteragaincamebeforethe
board at the Decenber meeting there r¡rere further delegations
I
from the King George area affirming confÍdence ín Mro Bay*
I
I
ley and askÍng for þis retent,ion. Mr. tsay1ey himself reviewed the whole situation, gave the result of a survey he
I
had conducted, among parents of his pupils and criticized
certain of the trustees. Result - the resignation was accept,t
ed and. Ufr. HoB. Donnelly became the netr principal in Mr.
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Nineteen t'wenty two had hardly started when the

storm clouds began threqtening. Early in February a letter
hras received. from

'

";:

:)..:..

Bayleyts stead"

the Norwood. citizensf Association outliníng certaÍn natters wÍth which the associatÍon was dissatisffed
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for reroedial
-^*^¡s^r
action, A^ committee of the board,
apoointed for the purpose, d.rew up a repry whieh was adopted
at the March meeting and forwarded bo the Associ.atÍon¿ The
tenor of the reply was Ëhus:- (r) The board. was satÍsfied
that all of its members were fågåffy qualified to ho1d. their
positions. (21 The board was satisfied that it was properly
furfill-ing its duties and was proud of Íts existence. (3 )
The enrolLment of non-residents had alread.y been eonsídered
by the board.o (¿*) The board had no intenËj.on of closing its
sehoors d.ue to äny uoggestion that they Ì{ere being operaËed
illegarry" (5) Reports sent to the Department of Education
were official and. accurate
Then came a 1u11. The records for the rest of
the year show no further discord although it may be judged
fron the result bhat the ferrnent musË have been stirring in
Èhe community in t,he southern parü of the eiËy.
An accident was the cause of the finaÌ struggleo
0n the evening of January 3 t L923, the board herd its inaug*
ural meeting for the year in the board, office in the Proven*
cher school"-. By ne:cb rnorni.ng the building was a blackened,
smoking ruino as an immediate meagure an arrangement was
mad.e with the Sisters to hold classes at Sto Joseph Academy,,
so that by staggering the hours both boys and. gírls might be
Ëaught in the one buildingo Then followed two months of
prannÍng and on March J a by-Iaw lüas passed in the amount of,
#zl+or000 Ëo provide for the rebuilding of provencher school
and asking
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>L26and also for the building of a new school ín lüard 5o Two
weeks later the by-law had to be set aside and replacement
by-laws passed in its stead sÍnce legal procedure required

a separate by-Iaw for each purpose. In April still another
by-laror had to be passed to supplement the one dealing with
the Provencher replacemento The by-laws ran into stiff op*
positíon and there would appear to have been some irregul=
a-rity because the board found it necessary to secure legal
assistanee in an effort to have the l-atest of these legalized'
The attempt failed and yet another by-law was passed which
revoked bhe previous efforts to deal with the subjeet and
calling for a reduced amount under new provisionst
In the raeantime plans presented by the fÍrm of
Northwood and Carey had been found. to be satÍsfactory and
the contract for the re-building had been awarded to Chas,
Do Kirk and Gompanyo lrlhile waitÍng for the new building te
be ready nevil arrangements had to be made to accommodate the
boyso Before the fall term opened the Sisters notified the
board that they did not feel able to continue the arrangemenË whereby the boys shared St. Josephts rsith the gírls.
As a consequence a number of rooms scattered throughout
various buildings were rented during the fall termc 0n January 1, LgZb the restored Provencher buíIdíng was read.y and
its doors were once again opened to the boys classesr
tftu difficulAs if the problem of construetion
"oO
tíes being raised by the Citizens AssociaËion were not,
enough, staff trouble had again to be dealt witho Complaínts

-lZT had been received. from various quarters wiËh regard to

school. Mro Gillespie uras questioned concerning poor
exauninatj.on results, about, charges that condítíons g€rrêr,r
aIly in bhe schooL r,üere poor, and. about charges that díscÍpline ín the sehool was laxo The following day two of the
senÍor teachers were asked to appear before the board and
Ëhe day after that two more hrere sr¡mmoned to give their opinion as to condj-tions" The result of the investigation
was that Mr" Gillespie illas asked for his resignation. One
of the teachers resigned at the same timeo Mr. Shannon was
offered. the principalship buÈ for some unstated reason the
school, when it opened in September, was in charge of Alfred
Taché

1o hlhibe"
Mear.ltirne agÍtaËion

against operation of t he schools

in Norwood" A crucÍal point was reached
at a mass meeting held at Taché school thursday, Octobev 25t
at whíeh a series of charges were made concerning operation
of St. Boniface schools and three resolutions l¡Iere adopted
asking for specific action. the charges are listed without
comment, ¡1o
North end schools were enrolling children both above
had been increasj-ng

2.
3o

h"
5"

6,
7.
8.

and below statutory sehool ageo
Norbh end schools ulere enrolling too many Doil-rêsidents
North end sehools were not colleeting nolt+resident fees"
North end schools I/üere being conducted extravagantly.
Large economies could be practiced by having all High

School students taught a.t Taehé"
Cost per pupil at North end sehools was higher.
Group emplolmrent of Nuns and B rot,hers was. illegalo
North end. schools !üere sectariano

;128 9o

Norwood was paying a proportionalry larger share of
the taxes buÈ North end bchools wei:e reõeÍving â ppoportionally larger share of the expenditureso
^
10o Discrimination was being praeüised. against Protestahtso
11" Trustees lrrere refusíng to- provide 1e[itimate information"
Lzn North end school-s were not flying the union JacÌ<o 16
The substance of the three resolubions passed at the meeting

WAS:l'

ro

take steps to secure a division of the sto Boniface school- Distriet into two

ThaË Norwood Ratepayers

partsc

2o That the city of st' Boniface be asked to withord
taxes raised for the support of provencher and st"
Jose_phts schoors 91 the_ þround that bhey d.o not qual-ify by.larnr as publie Schools.
3" That^the four English speaking,gembers
of the sto
-I'l
Boniface school board rèsigno

that the city had to
bake sorne aetioh. A letter was sent to the school Board asking for a reply to answer furnished by the board was that the
schools had always been operated accord.íng to lawo The Board.
offered in substantiation of this claim the fact bhat the
sehooLs u¡ere subject to government inspection after which
they had always received the statutory grant"
Meantime the citÍzens Assoeiatíon had. been acti-ve.
One step taken had been Ëo set in motion the aetion required
to introduce a bill into Èhe T,egislature which would divÍde
the city into two school districts. a second step had been
to secure an investigation by an official of the Department
of Education. Major coli" Newcombe acted for the Deparbment
but the matber contained in his report being confidential it
The charges were so serious

L7
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j-s not possible to state what hÍs findings brere. A third

action had been to enter two candidates, who r,rrould represent
the feelings of the Association, for election to the Boardo
The two candidates, i{rs. AIma McArthur and Hugh Martin, were
eLect,edo

the Board of J-92h was anything but
pleasant. It was definitely a case of the two new trusËees
against the other eight. fmmediately in the nerd year there
MersbershÍp on

t¡ras

an atËempL to nake sure that all schools were b eíng oper-

ated accordi-ng to Iaw. This u¡as followed aË a special meet-

ing in January by introduction of a resolution to have the
board disqualÍfied because of the fact that members had been
aecepting an indemnity which practì.ce was nob at thab tirne
legaI" O'ûher actíons aËtempted were those of having al-l rrorr*
resídent fees paid directly to the Secretary-Treasr¡rer instead. of to the princÍpaIs, and. of having an independent aud,iË
of the books, All of these attempts were overruled" When
a special cornmittee hras desígnated to report on ad.rninistration of St. Boniface schools, Mrso McArthur, supported by
Mro Martin, submitted a minority report whieh did not accept
tfre adminj-stration as satisfactoryo The two trustees a lso
opposed by-Iaw No. 70 which set forth the powers and duties
of trust€€se They even left the meetíng rather than be
present when it was adoptedo The nexb step was when Mrso
üftcArühur instituted. proceedings against Èhe Boardo This was
followed up by renewal of previous charges on the part of
ltAssocíation des Citoyens de Norwoodc As a ¡nember of the
Board, Mrso McArthur objected to the reply ¡^rhich was prepared

-130in

to the AssociatÍon as being not according to facto
Meantime attempt after attempt was being made by the two
frustees to secure the right to examÍne all books and r ecords" the attempts were just as persistently being voÈed.
answer

douaro

wÍth the meetÍng of JuIy 1/, J-gãht lrlrs
McArthur and her ally began to achieve a few small ¡reasures
of success" From that date on bhe minute books, whích had
always been kept in French, r¡rere kept in English although
for a years a duplicate copy was kepË in French. 0n that
date also the Board accepted the demand for an Índependent
audib. Nothing of a conbentíous nature cane before the Board.
agai-n until sepËember. Then a vote of censure was passed.
against a trustee (not named.) who had. provided inf,ormation
Cornmencing

to an outsid.ero A motion opposing
union wÍth any oËher district or districts was passed over
the opposition of the MeArËhur-I{artin team and in return there
was a refusal to give l{rso McArthur pemrission to visit the
schoolso In October trusbees Martin and Maycock resigned
and Mrs. Måarthur gave notice that unress all trustees who
had accepted payment for their servÍces resÍ.gned within three
d.ays she would take legal proeeed.ings against themo She
Els.o tried to secure passage of a resolubion to t,he City Couneil requesting Ëhat all future cornnunications by them to the
Board be in English.
The Last act of the story of the city school distrÍct was almost played out. By actÍon of the ProvÍncj-a1
Legislature the School Dlstrict of Norwood No. 2LL3 had been
aboub school businóss
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-131createdo then had followed the division of territory mad.e
by Mr. Justice Mathers who had been designated by the Act to
perform Ëhat serviee. The award of t he chief Justice had
been voted on and accepted by the citizens of the citfat
large and was to come into effect on January l, !925. In
November Trustee loupin resigned. his seat and the board rêsolved that, in view of the pendÍng division of the dlstrieü,
any trusËee should be permitted to exaruine the books and docuroent's of the school disËrict. Three írregularities were
then removed from practi-ce" By-f¿w Ns" 62 which provided
for ühe paynent of ÍndemnitÍes to the trustees was repeal-ed ¡
the donation account was díscontinued and. the funds in that
accounü iñIere transferred to the general account; lastly the

for

of having the
SecreÈary-lreasurer buy ttsomething usefultt for the trustees
after the finar meetitrg ór eaeh year *"" di".ontinuedo Thus
closes the curtain oR an unhappy act in the story of the
schools of St. Bonifaceo
eustom whieh had been fol-lowed

many years

CHAPTER

THE NEId

ST"

VI

BONIFACE SCHOOT DISTRTCT NO" 1188

Beginning very hunbly

in t,he resídence of Father

Provencher, the M:lssion sehool system had groum, by the time
the Provinee of Manitoba u¡as formed, into a system of werl

schools. with the estabrishment of the Town of
sto Boníface in 1883, two of these schools carue under the
control of the St" Boniface School Distríct. and hrere carríed
on until the turn of the century in a manner not much d.ifferent to ¡trhat they had been formerly. settlement of many English speaking peopre in the south part of the city red to the
building of schools of a different nature Ín that area-e This
in turn led to the grovruh of a spi-rit of rivarry between the
two seetions of the district. Batepayers of the south part
of the eity were more aecustomed to taking a personal interesÈ in the cond.uct of the schoors and there !üere a number of
occasions in which there vrere vexatious quarrels over the
operatíon of the two schools Ín that å.rêâ.o
All sehools were conducted. as bi-lingual schools
until L916. In that yeqrr qs q qqsult of a þ¡ave of nationah
istÍe feeling, which was fert also in other provinces and
which was one result of the war which was then in progressr
Èhe }¡Ianitoba School Act was amended to do aÍrav with all biJ-ingual schools.
Ls. French citizens had cI
claimed. special consid.*
eration due to the fact that they had been partners in pioneerconducÈed,

*
ing the

Red River

L33

valley but their claim

was

not given fav-

ourable consÍderation.

lension in Sto Boniface j-ncreased in the years
which followed. the war of 1914-l-8" C1aims hrere made that the
schools in the northern part of the city rlrere not being operated as National schools, that ühey urere noü properly observo
ing the statute in connection with religíotrs instruction,
and that the schools in that area virere being operated at the
expense of the ratepeyers of the south part of the cityo The
final result was that the city rn¡as divided into two schooL
dÍstricts by act of the Provincial Legislaturer
The fírst duty of the new and smal-Ier board after
division of the city j.nts two dístricts was to adapt itself

to the

sit,uati.on. The brustees were Ëo be elected from
bhe whole area lnstead of from wards and were to be five ín
nu.mber+ The residents of the district showed theÍr confid¡
"enee in the rnen who had been serving them by returning all
five available members of the former board by acclamation.
An imnedíate change was made in the manner of conducting
the busÍness of the boardo The standing commlttees were all
aboLished and all business was consídered in coru¡litbee of
the whole* the rninute books show the difference in procedure
since only the decisions arrived at are recorded and no clue
is gÍ.ven as to occasj-ons when there may have been differenees
of opinion"
Certain rnatters required to be settled with the
Norwood d.istricbn There was first the minor matter of pupils who had formerly attended the north schools but who,
r¿ev¡

_ Lj5

virtue of the line of division had. become fion-residents of the St" Boniface di-stri-ct" these rrrere informed that
they would be required to pay fees for aütendaneeo A major
ad.justment concerned the division of the physical assets of
the old distriet between the new Norwood Schoo1 District and
the contínuing St. Boniface School Distriet. The statute
which est,ablished the new d.istrict provided that the two
boards should abtempt to divide the assets by negotiation
and j.n case of the failure of the two to agree they were to
resort bo arbÍtraÈiono Two joint meetíngs were ,,held by St"
Boniface trustees with the Norwood board and as they Írêrê u.rrsuccessful in reaching an agreement arbitrators vrere choseno
St" Bonj-faee designated Geoo Wo ldorthrup whÍle.Norwood:ls
Èhrough

choice was Johû P" McArthuro The two appoinbed. arbitrators

the selection of Po Ao Maedonald. as chairman. Both
boards engaged. the services of expert evaluators and the mat,+
ter was gone into very thoroughly by the arbitration courto
The award, when it was f,inally mader was in the nature of a
eompromise between the valuations claimed. by the two districts" Since Norwood had gained the major portÍon of the
physieal assets and further since öhe assessment of that
distriet lras greater than that of St. Boniface, ít came about
that the new district owed. Ëhe older one no small amounËo
agreed on

The non-resident question assr:ned a greater irnport-

it had for some timeo There was this di-fference
though in that ít had ceased to become a contentious issqe
and became a mere mabter of what was the best wav to d.eal with lts
anee than

:

i'
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-L36the policy

a former trustee was adopted and it
was decided that fees shor¡ld be paid to the Seeretary-Treasurer rather than to ühe principals and that Ðo rlon-resident
student should be admitted to classes unless able to produce
a receipt to show bhat such fees had been paid. The policy
was not applícable to stud.ents who l,{ere boarders at t he Clonvent. ït was further decided that no student who was in arrears would be permitted to return to school r¡ntil al.l Índebted.ness had. been discharged. and eument fees paid. Ín ad,=
vaneeo In addition to the matter of collectíon there was
much time spent during meetíng after meeting in considering
requests from parents who wished to send their children to
St" Josephts or Provencher and who T¡iere quite wÍlling to pay
advocaüed by

the necessary

charges6

of the Board were returned to offÍce
in L926, The fÍrst business of the year was bo complete the
division of property and assets according to the award that
had been made by the board of arbitrators. The Trustees
ftrere of the opinion that the cost of the arbitration courÈ*
which was set at #21856,25, was excessive and paid the amount
und.er protesto The auditor lras requested to prepare a state*
menü according to the terms of the award and a claim for the
amount of $e0 ,ZJA was forrnrarded to Nor¡voodo The Board was
very acbive during Ëhe first six months of the year although
the records are not, very Ínformatíve as to what business was
díscussedo Hou¡ever any group of men who hold eighteen meeËings in six months, a? these men did, has many problems in
mindo Perhaps bhat is why the esbimates had to be revised
All

nembers

rt-t!1t--^----^-1^l^-
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in April since it had been forgotten to include the
amount necessary to cover the rentaL for St" Josephts Colleg-

upward

iateo

to the partiüion of the city wÍde district, h¡as taken in Aprilo Paymeht
of teachers had been governed by a schedule negotiated beAnobher step which was indi-rectty due

tween the Schoo]- Board and the Teacherst FederaËion.

The

teachersr local which had acted as negotiator was d.esignated
the .Norwood Loeal of the Teachersl Federation and nowhere in

the record.s is there any indieatÍon that any of the teachinþ
staff of Provencher or St" Joseþþts had assisted in Ëhe negotiations or even that they had been members of the localo
Since the Norwood Local no longer was located in the jurisdiction of the St" Boniface School District it could not be
held that an agreeuoent mad.e wíth it should. bind the districto
After very careful consideration it was decíded to annul the
agreement and to discard the scheduleo
The forty fífth Board. was able to operate throughout the whole of L927 in almost perfect harmony. At the rêquest of the city the estimates were redueed but by a small
amount on1y. Two representati.ves were appointed. to the ProvínaiaI Committee inrhich was preparing to celebrate the sfuctÍeth year of 0onfedera-tj.on d.uring the surímero The problen
(''
of non-resid,enös was still a source of annoyance, the board
going so far as to exclude 2lr. students at the close of the
spring bermc It was further decided that, with the exception
of boarders at Sto Josephts, no rnore elemenÈary students would.
be accepted,o Second.ary siudents would be accepted as long as

- 138 there

for

the already established
procedure of paying the fee to the SecretarT-Treasurer in
r¡ras room

them buË under

advaneeo

eight, like the year which proceded it, ï{as a year in vrhich there seer¿ed bo be little
worËhy of permanent record. and few special meetings were
held" In February ínquÍries brere rnade of the Department of
Education as to the requirements for setÈing up a JunÍor
H igh Schoolo The project was noü proceeded with as the
board. felË Ëhat the scheme of school operatlon being pursued
ín St. Boniface at the time was not sr.lch as üo make creation
of a Junisr HÍgh School feasíb1e" There also oeeurred one
of the few cases where the Board used. its authority in the
internal administration of one of the school-s" The principal
of Sto Josephfs was asked. to eease the practíce of d.etaining
girls for ndomestj.c economyn. the Nuns were also asked not
to make a practice of selting books and other supplies to
bhe pupils sinee there had been objections on Ëhe part of
some of t,he parents. At bhe beginning of the fall term St.
Josephts introdueed a commercíal course, a step which proved
to be both popular and sueeessful" This course still forms
part of the .l.r""i",rfun offered. in this institutiono lllith
the opening of school for the fall term Brother Joseph Bruns
joined the Provencher st,aff as a Grade VIII teacher. This
is the man who v¡as evenËually to succeed Brother FÍnk as
principal at Proveneher and who was ultirnately to become
superintend.ent of a greatly exþanded system of St" Boniface
schools" At the closing meeting. of the year the Board d.eeided,
Nineteen twenty
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-L39as a measure of economy and because his other work had been
reduced by the d.ivision of the districtr to have the Secretary-Treasurer take the annual census of school children instead of hiríng special enumerators for the purposec
The period of re-organization appeared to be over
by New Year of I929o An advance in modern seience, at bhat
time nevr, nov¡ coûrmon-p1ace, is referred to when the matter
of buyÍng radios for the sehools was considered in order to
take advantage of the radÍo lessons whích r4rere being offered*

Dr"

Inspector, interviewed the
Board in Februaryo He reviewed. the accomplishments of both
sehools and complimented the Board on the high standard being
nraintained by both" He diseussed w-ith the Trustees the possibility of having the distriet as a whole ranked as a Collegiate Instítute due to the fact that Departmental regul-ations at that time permitted only one Collegiate Institute
to each districto The sbep was, however, not taken and for
this reason Departmental Annual Reports for many years class
St. Josephts as a collegi.ate while Provencher $ras forced to
be contenb with being classed as a High Schoolo
Then once again the Board found itself faeed with
a building progrå.firm.êe The rebuilt Provencher was no longer
able to accomnrodate all of the boys who were in need of education. The firm of Northwood and Chivers was re'sained to
prepare plans for further enlargement. Eleven separate meetÍngs were held during the summer months and the board s'eeas
to have gone most carefully into the whole scheme of building"
Andrew Moore, High Schoo1

-I¿l0eventually awarded to Theodore Bockstael
and in order to make sure that the terms of the contract
r{rere properly observed a building inspector was engaged to

The contract

rnras

act on the Boardts behalf. The addition was to be made at
thè easË end. of the building and the plans included. a good.
sized auditorium on the third floorn
Just before school opened for the fall terrn a Èhorough overhauL of the by-law governing administration of the
schools and of the powers and duties of the Trustees was
made, The previous by-Iaw had. been drawn up in the last
months before the parbition of the district took place and,
because many of its terms had become inapplicable after the
parti-tionr it had been suspended. At the same meeting policy
wiËh regard Èo teachers and.appl-icatÍons was revised. No
salaries were to be reduced; teacher applicatÍons were to be
discarded after one year uhless renewed; teachers would no
longer be notified if their applicaËions brere not acceptedo
0nce agai.n the board found it necessary to prod the principals about the collection of non-resid.ent fees. In faet
the matter was taken so seriously that the threat was made
thaË fees would be deducted from the principalts salary if
the matter üras neglected. The close of the year saw the re*
tirement of Mro Rocan as Secretary-Treasurer of the district
after a period of servj-ce of t¡¡enty five years. The last
business act of the board for the year was to appoint lriro
Louis Betournay to fill the vâcê.nclc
The depression was under way by f930 and brought

its

own problemso 0n previous occasj-ons l,¡hen

the servÍces of
a caretaker had been required there had been no large nrunber

-1þIof applications" But a requesË for applications in March
brought a response from no less than thirty five would-be
candidates for the position, a reflection of t,he fact thaü
tirnes were beginning to be hard" that spring the Grey Nuns
were granted the r¡se of the assembly ha1I at Provencher for
theír graduation and for a number of years it was a regular
function in the sehool until it became neeessary to convert
the audítorium into classrooms at which Ëime the Sisters
had to seek a place of assembly elsewhereo In July the District took part in Ëhe celebratíon of the ProvÍncest Diamond
jubilee. As a resuLt of examínations congratulations 'hrere
extended to St. Josephrs with brickbats to Provenchero
Sto Josephts in i.ts turn üras suffering from goïrr,'ing pains. lühen school opened. 5-n Septerober the Sisters were
eompelled ts hold classes at staggered hours. Quite naturally bhe Nuns were not satisfied to consid.er such an arrangement on a permanent basis and they decided to expand, their
instiüution. The Board was notified of the intention of the
sisters and was requested bo indj-cate any special requirements bhat it might have in mind so that if at all possible
these requi.rements nright be incorporated in the building"
The full weight of the depression r¡Ias fel-t in 1931
and all facts worthy of reeord are in connection wÍth it.
A new lease of St. Josephts was needed and since Mro Beüournay irras a lawyer there was no need of addÍtional expense
in drawing Í-t up" The lease laras for a ter':n of thirty years
and has proved very ad.vantageous to the District d.uring the
years sinee it went i-nto effect. In August the Trustees

- llrz decided that as a service to their constituents they wourd
purchase a supply of text books for resare at the prices
charged by the lexè Book Bureau

of the

of Educationo At the same meeting the Board. hras preseated with a
petition from trle tigue des proprietairesrf askj.ng for a red.ucÈion in all salaríes paid by the board. rt was decided
ihat consid-eratíon of such a requesË ought to be by joint
action of the board and the city councÍI so a letter was
forwarded Ëo the city councíI askÍng for a conference, lfhen
the matt'er eame up again in septefrber d.iscussion Ìr¡as postponed" As a- conservation measure four classrooms Ín sto
Josephrs were consolj.dated so that they rrould be handled by
three heachers so there iøas some smarl saving thereo As a
christnas gesture the members of both teaching sta.ffs contributed four per eent of their sararies for a perÍod. of
five months to the Special Re1ief Fund of Sto Bonifaceo
For four monbhs in 193 2 Ene policy of the Board.
seems to have been one of strugglÍng anxiously to keep going" In AprÍl the Unemployed Assoeiation was granted bhe
regular use of Provencher school for meetings but it was
stipulabed that the school rnras not to be used, as a .base for
demonsbrations. The ne¡ct month a conference r¡ras called with'
the teachers and, as a result, all salarles htere red.uced by
ten per cento Norwood was also having fÍnancial dÍffÍcuIties and had not met its share of the indebtedness of the
forrner large district. St. Boniface presented Norwood with
a d.emand for payment with the statement that if there I¡Iere
no reply Sto Bonifaee wou1d. be foreed to take legal acËiono
.,

Department
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replied by furnishing collateral which Sto Boniface
decided to use for a roan on the understand.ing that it
would
not be so1d. As an additional measure of economy it was de_

Norwood.

cided to ask Norwood to join in paying the d.ebentures, which
I4rere owed' jointly,

in

rather Èhan American funds
and the Bank was instructed to pay afüer that fashiono
By
the end of the year it was further found necessary to cancel
all contracts with teachers and van drivers d.ue to the sêf,ious finaneÍaI position the city found itser.f íno
The 1egal action threatened against Norwood was
begun but at Norwoodrs requesË a conferenee was held to agree
upon terms under rohich the proceed.ings would be dropped.
Apparently the conference was not suceessfur because at the
February ró meetíng a motion was passed. asking the provincial Government to appoint a trustee to manage the debt, because of the faet that Norwood, was in defaurt whire sü, Boniface has willing and. able to pay íts share of whaË was owede
Meanwhire several ninor measures were adopted in an attempt
to economizeo rl,e cercle Locar de lrAssoci.ation drEducaËionrr
aided the ¿istrict, by t,akÍng upon itself the responsibiríty
of providing necessary books for children who were unabre to
Canad.ian

their ohrrre classes at provencher were re-arranged
so as to reduce the nu¡nber of teachers by one and the Nuns
were offered promissory notes and post dated eheques for the
amounts whieh were due to them from the distríct.
some manner of relief for the harrawsed members of
the board appeared in July when w.co McKinnel r,{ê_s appoinËed
interini supervisor of the finanees of the city of sto Boniface
procuße

-
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as !ùe11 as Ëhe school dÍstricts of

Noru¡ood and

Sto Boniface"

of the publ-ic utility Board. I{r. McKinnel
was abre to assure the Trustees that they would. be able to
carry on and that they wou1d. be protected from the dístrictrs
As representaüj.ve

creditorso

trial the Board was nexb faced
with a" Board of Reference whieh had been asked for by the
teacher who had been released by reduction of staff at provenehero she had. been the teacher with the shortest b enure
and had been offered all the substituting which it would b.e
possible to give her as wel-l as the f irst chance for engagement ilf and when a posibíon beca-me open] as a result of the
reconmendation of the Board of Reference it beeame necessary
to pa¡r the lady in fuII as well as pay an additíonal monthrs
salary in lieu of notice. und.er these circumstanees the
Trustees felt that she had forfeited the rights which had
been p*romised hero she then appealed. to the rnspeotor vrho
Aa an addiüionaI

queried. the Board. concernÍng the incident and was given a
fulI explanatj.on of the Boardts angle of the case. FinaJ_ry

a lawyer entered. the lists on her behalf

and.

explanations

to be made all over again. The Board. however did offer
t,o nenew the ladyls príority for substitute work and reengagment and it was thus that the matËer was at last settled
in January of the ñêhr f€aro
The matter of secu.ring sufficienü fund.s with
which to operate was a very trying one during the opening
roonths of 193&, By-Iaw Nurnber fO which for years had governed.
had

salaries and engagements was repealed. and und.er the new pol",
icy teachers were to be engaged. on a year to year basis, the
salaries also üo be seb on a yearly basíso The separate
position of Attendance Officer was d.ispensed with at Fir. McKj-nnells request and the custom of many years stand-ing of
awarding prizes ûn the schools had to be discontínued sÍnee
money for that purpose had not been included in the estimates. The ffrsË levy on the City was for $ff¡r000. This
levy r¡as returned. with a reo,uest that the Board try to red.uee
the amounts A reduction was then made to $861000 and the
new estimates submitted to the supervisor by whom bhey were
raised to $86 rZLb.aU"
In July an effort was made to secure a larger space
for the playtime aetÍvitíes of Provencher students sinee the
grounds around the school, which had been c onsidered rarge
enough at the time that the flrst building was erected, were
not large enough for the much expanded establishmento The
groundsr which had belonged to the college which burned, had
reverted to the city and the Board mad.e a request for titl-e
üo four acres of this land.. The request vras not granted so
a second effort was mad.eo The Board sought exclusive use of
a vacant, piece of land at Rue Cathedrale and De La þIorenie
and. this time there lrras a favourable respofrsêc The extent
to whieh debentures had. gone down in value is indicated by
the facË that, a smal-I Ist of $2000 was placed on the market
at an asking priee of $700" The board wished to buy up the
offering as a neasure of financial advantage but could not
obtain the approval of the supervisor*

-
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dull routíne occupied the 1935 board
r¡ntíL Mayo A worthy citízen was not pleased with the fact
that the playground had been established near his home and
soughË bo know by what authoríty it was being usedo The
Board assured him it was beíng used v,,:ith permissÍon of Íts
oramer, the cíty" Economy was still needed so by rê-âr-rângêmenb of classes at Provencher Ít was possíb1e once agai.n to
red.uce bhe staff, thís ti-me by two teacherso hlhen Sto Jos,'
ephrs was asked to attempt a simÍLar proceeding it was found
that iÉ would, be possible to red.uee the nurnber of classes by
one. In order to avoid the need of displacing a lay teacher
the Sisters offered to red.uce their quota of staff members
by oneo In both schools the Religi.ous agreed to aecept salary for one teaeher less than there was actually occr.Lpied"
In this way no one Ìvas left without oceupation" The districü
!'Ías saddened by the death of Brother Joseph Fink which occupred in OcËober. A whole generation of students had grown up
and. passed, through the school during his occupaney of the
principalts position and the impress of his charaeter and
personalit,y had been left on many hundred,s of boys. Ële u¡as
succeeded by another Joseph, Brother Bruns, who still serves
Sb. Boniface in an important capacityo A request by the teaehers for a raise in salary lras not considered because approvi'
aI by the Util-Íty Board could not be obtaíned. At the final
meeting of the year it was deeided to give no support to a
proposal to establish a Metropolitan School Area"
Financial adjustments and. relations with the Util*
ity Board were the main occupatlons of the 1936 Trusteese
Necessary but

-r47 At the commencement of the year there 'hras a request from
the city seeking to write off the unpaid balances of levies
frorn the prevíous years. The school Board. declined. to agree
to such a procedure and continued to carry the accounts as
assets on the district books" Various directives frorn Mr"
McKinnel folLowedo In April he l-aid down the policy that
no beadher might take stad.ents in a group to a public funcbion without fÍrst seeuring the approval of the Schoo1 Board..
apparenËly he was baklng precautions agai.nst Liability arisÍ.ng from possible accidenbo 0n June 18 the District was notified that the supervisor ndid not look w:ith favourfl on the
policy of supplying free texb books to high schoor pupirs.
rn august the trtlinnÍpeg Electric Railway tonpany i,r¡as asked
to present terms under which it would consider transporting
pupils to schoor as it was felt that the horse d.rawn vans
were expensive and out of dateo The terms presented were
not financíally advantageous to the Board so contracts for
vans h¡ere decided otrr parËly for horse d.rawn and partly for
motor transporti The supervi-sor granted the extra money
which was needed for the contractso He also agreed. to the
appointnient of an ad.ditional teacher at Provencher. In
September the City asked the district to concur in the passage of a resolution favouring the exemption from taxes of
the property held by the Sisters of the Holy Names. In rêply the Board. quoted section }hO of the Public School Act
v¡hich seemed to hinder their giving such supporto It was
suggested that the Cor-lncil of itself had the authorÍby to
acË in suèh a matter. However the Board offered. Íts blessing"
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The Febrary meeüing of

happy note but there was a

the 1932 Board struck

a

hint of mounÈing world tensíon as
well. The Trusbees agreed. to join with the teachers and, other
interested groups Ín celebrating the twenty fifth anniversary
of the appointrnent of Mro Ao Ao HerrÍott as rnspector of
Public schools" Mro HerriotÈ had come to st. Boniface when
Roger Goulet retired and had fíLled the position honourably
and capabry for many yearso 0n the other hand bhere'r¡ras a
request from the unemployed Association for support of a resolution condemniilg r€-êrnamenËo The Board felt that thís
hras a subject, of political import and as such was outsid.e of
its fierd of action. rn the same month a ghos: from out of
the pasb arose to plague the Board. Back in the spring of
193r there had been an accid.ent to one of the proveneher pupil-s which had not caused much concern to the board at the
time as it had appeared to have happened outside of sehool
supervisj.ono Now a claim Bras presented against the DÍstrict
and the young man was asked to appear in person to present
his claim. After he had done so all responsibirity was discLaimed. on the part of the District" The matter must have
been laid to rest at that poinË si-nce no furbher reference
to the case was foundo
There 'Frere several smaller itenns of interest at
the time. Efforts of the Fedenal Government to ease unemployment are reflected in the granting of penrnission to St. Boniface merchants to hold a display at Provencher school" The
display was to include building materials and inforrnation on
how to secure loans for t he government housing imprornnent
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schemeo Miss Gabrielle Roy was granted leave

of absence

"':'

from her duties for a year" Miss Roy did noË return but
went on to the achievement of sorne fame in the literary fie1d.

In SepËember all pupil-s were asked to contribute five pounds
of vegetables for shipment to the dried out areas of Saskatchê1¡Iâll

o

Further eonnection with federal plans developed inr
September. A request eame from the Minister of Education
for use of school buildings on a part bime basj-s for an urban Youth Training Centreo The Minister agreed to contribute
on an equal basis t-oward equipping St. Josephts fulIy for
the purpose of teaching Home Economicso The offer was glad1y
accepted by the trustees and inquiry was made as to whether

for manual on the same termso
With the variety of fuel,i âvâilabIe today it seems
strange t,hat r âs late as the autumn of L937, the Provencher
school was still being heated with cord-wood at a price very
liüt1e different to what had been paid fifty years before.
It i^¡as thought that time for a change had comeo The possibility of installing stokers was investigated and although
the dÍstrict seemed to be willing it did not seem possible to
find a deaLer who was r^rilling to instaLl stokers on terms
which were acceptable to the ad.ministration. Then ühere was
a variation of policy and. the Trustees decided to experiment
with the use of coal, hand fed"
4,. rproblem of twenty three years duration was finaIly brought to a succesful conclusion in the early months
of 1938" The indebtedness of Èhe o1d district which had. been
Provencher míght be equipped

'.rr,,,,,

-150district had been gradually reduced
as the years passed.. The final payment to SË. BonÍface was
made in January 1p18. The St. Boniface Board ordered. the
return to Norwood of al-l debentures and other collateral and
accompanied the documents with a leüter of gratification thBt
the account was at last closed"
There are also indications of a slÍght lesseni-ng
of the financial strain. .tnlith Mr. McKinnelts blessing, âII
teaehers were given a bonus of $30 for the previous yearfs
work. 0n the other hand., a request frorn the Unernployed Association that the board budgeb $500 to provide te:ct books
as a relief measure was denied as it was not authorized by
the supervisor, A new grant established by Ëhe provincial
authorities for library-laboratory supply was also a he1p"
In June the Board. was able to red.eem a nunßber of its ovm debentures at l8ø on the dollar. This time Mr. McKínnel was
agreeablen In September, Mr. IuicKinnel suggested that the
Grade XII fees be raised but the Board mad.e a very strong
effort bo maintaÍn the amount at the fifty dolIar level- which
had been in vogue" Tn September honour was paid to a teacher who had given long years of faÍthful and devoted. ser-i
vice to St, Josephts Academy in ühe person of Sister Luke
who had óerved. for forËy yearso fn September all interest
¡¡¡hich was owed by the disbrict was paid off at twenty cents
on the dollar and Norwood was asked to forward its share of
the amount which was duet At the same meeûÍng it, was decid.ed
to ask for a conference with the City before the tax rate
for 193'8 should be strucko
asst¡¡ned by

the

Noru¡ood
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the January meeting a delegation from that body appeared before the Board to request that hot meals be provided for
children who remained at the school during the noon houro
As an alternative ít was'requested that hot drinks, at least,
should be supplied. The request was t,aken under advisement
but a rnonth later the AssocÍation was informed that due to
Lack of facilities and. to lack of approval by the supervisor
Ít would not be possible to meet Ëhe requesto
ïn March the board again requested a meeting wíth
the city" The Trustees wished to know why certain properties were exempÈ from taxati.on. They also wished to know
what plans the Cit,y had in mind for the pa¡m.ent of arrears
owed by the City to the District., The meeËing appears to
have been held, sj.nce there was a report on the subject at
the ApriL nreeting by the chaÍrman. The City had agreed Ëo
share the proceeds of certain tax sales with the Schoo1
Board buõ claimed that all arrears of taxes had been wriÈten
off by the auditors" ft was decided to interview Mro Mellish
of the Utility Board to see why this action had been taken,
AË the June r,reeting Mr. Marion reporbed. that he had seen Mro
McKinne1 and the City Council" lle recommend.ed. to the Board
that the District should relinqui.sh its claim to all unpaid.
The unemployed srere

levieso
0n the twenby fourth of May all scl,rool- ehildren

of the Sto Boniface district

urere given

the opporbunity to

see the King and Queen who were touring Canada and were Ín

-t52for the day. In order to reaIly
impress the event on the minds of the chÍl-dren they were then

ldinnipeg and. St" Boniface

given the nexb two days as a holiday.
Financial aruangements were the ehief matüers of
Ímportance for the remainder of bhe yearo The Minister of

finally replied to a request trhich had been made
to hfn bwo years earlier and he offered to provide $700 toward equipping Provencher for Manual if the Board would provide the balance which amounted to about $900" The offer was
Education

gladly accepted.o Another grant hras announced by Dr, Fleteher,
Deputy-ivlinister of Education, This grant of $100 for each
and every HÍgh Sehool Teacher on the sta.ff would be paid to
orJ*" tn
the distriet on cond.ition that it would. be passed
-t
increase of salary to the teacherso The Board agreed to pay'
the exbra amount as long as the grant should. be received,
In November a debenture !{as bought aE 37e on the dollar and
in December two more were secured at the same price.
As a final act for the year a strongly word.ed. resolution was passed condemning Russia for her trroanton attaek
on Finlandrfo
A general upswíng in economie condiüÍons

in

19¿10

i-s reflecbed in the acti.vities of the school" A bonus of

fÍfty dollars was given to the teachers besides which the
budget contained an item of $2/00 for salary increåsêsc Thd
amount was to be apportioned by the Board. A good stroke of
business was also effeeted. when $f9r000 worth of debentures

-r53for S7r 695. As 'a result, of the easing of the
financíal strain the Board felt it might now turn to a matter whj.ch had been threatening to requíre attention for two
years past. The foundation of the Proveneher sbhool was
settli-ng and it was time for something to be d-one about Íto
In September a commitüee was appointed to ínvestÍgate the
situation. An expert was eonsulted who reported that the
foundation on the west side was Ín good. cond.itíon but that
the part underlying ühe east part of the buÍld.ing was in
poor shape. Piles did not seem to be possible so at first
it I¡Ias decided to place eoncrete nnats under the east founda*
Ëion Wlere the base uias pooro Later it was decided to use
friction piles instead.o The càntract for the v¡ork was awarded to Despatis and Coe
Reference to the fact that a war was in progress
occurs ín the records of the yeare In September permÍssion
was granted for a concert to be gíven by the schools, the
proceed.s of which were to be used in aid of wa.r refugeeso
At Ëhe same meeti.ng a request from the llome Defense Unit for
the use of the rifle range in the basement of Provencher
school r^ias agreed to provídíng the Deparbment of National
Defense would permit the use of the rifles whieh belorlged
to the ead.et corps. tater Ln" year a resolutíon was
the school chíldren to give more
adopüed whích
"*.o.rr.*"ged
concerts to aid the war efforto
Relations with other school rlistricts seem to have
been harmoniouso In September an invitation was accepted
from Norwood t,o attend, the opening of a new Collegiate*
vùas

bought up

-L5hïn

the Board joined with other urban and suburban
board.s in an effort to persuade the provincÍal- Government
to place them on the same footing with regard to grants as
that enjoyed by rural- schoolso Rural schools hrere reeeivj.ng
a government granb of $1"00 per d.ay per classroom while urban
and. suburban districts r¡rere allowed only T5c"
Depression conditions ÌÍere passing rapídly away
when the Board of 1941 took officeo rn an interview with
the city couneil Mr. Marion rearned, Ëhat there had. been a
large increase in assessment throughout bhe CiËy due to a
heavy building programue which was being carried out. This
increase had the effect of red.ucing the mill rate somewhatc
a slighb easi.ng of contror by t,he utiliËy Board is also noted
as a result of vrhich cheo^ues issued by t,h'e distrÍct no longer
had to be countersÍgned by the supervisorc Debenture inüerest
had. increased and the Lgl+o inberest was paid on the basis of
þOfo of J.ts stated raËeo
0theriüemsofinterestduringÈheyearinc1ud'e
the institution of a brar savings cornpai-gn, a.cceptance of a
scholarship clonated by the City to be used- to send. a boy
from Provencher to the College to take his Grade TII, granting of a years leave of absence to Brother Bruns, and. the
retirement of Sister Luke from the prineipalship of Sto Jos-
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to have minor effects during
19h2, For one thíng it was decided to enroll any st,udents
who were refugees without asking them for non-resid.ent feeso
The war continued
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Another factor hras a directi-ve from the lrlar Time prices and
Trade Board deËailing how príce controls and rationing wouJ-d

effect the schools. Schools were opened two weeks later than
usual in September at request of provi.ncial authoritÍes who
had the id.ea in mind that the older boys would be available
for helping ín the harvest fieldso
Finances also were examined carefully" Mr. Marion
attended the Council meet,ing ín January in connection i^r'ith
a long standing pieee of busin€sso trtlhen the St. Vita.I Annex
had been added to the city in I91l+ it had been given a reduced.
rate of taxation for a fixed nri¡nber of yearso The perÍod
should have ended. in L929 but the tax rate of the Annex had
never been brought r.rp to the leve1 of taxabíon which prevailed over the rest of bhe City" It was felt by the Trustees that the amount collected. from the Annex did not even
cover the cost, of transporting the children to school so
they requested an adjustment" Sinee no Annex teruitory had
been given to Norwood bhat d.istrict was not eoncerned. IÈ
had been discovered that St" Bonifaee had a higher milI raËe
for sehool taxatíon purposes than Norwood so every effort
was made to find a means of balancing the rates of the two
disbrictso As a finaneial investnent the Board boughÈ up
$2OOO worth of its own debentures at 59, This investment
poinüs to the faet that fínancial stability l^ras beÍng restored.
sínce the cost of buying debentures vÍas going up"
The o1d problem of hovr to deal with increased enrollment again â.rosêe In addition to accepting refugees without fee it had been decided to nrake a temporary arrangement

-
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with the Parish of sto Boniface under whieh up to sixty
children would be accepted aü a red.uced non-resident feeo
The reason for this actj.on was that a serious housing shorta.ge t¡ras beginning to develop" 0n the other hand it was decided, in order to make sure that no under age children were
admittedt that all parents when registering beginners be rêquired to produce a birth certificate as a proof of ageo
Nineteen forty three v,ras a quiet yeare so much so
that no meetings vüere held during Jr.lly and August. Aside
from purery routi-ne matters there seems to be only one item
worthy of mention. Brother Beaulieu of the Provencher staff
had eonstructed a very handsorne desk of rnetal ¡gùrich brâ.s prêsented to the Board for bhe use of the Secretary-Treasurêr¡
rt has withsËood the test of time magnificantly and the
present Secretarï-Treasurer makes excellent use of Ít.

forty four officÍals vüere looking forward to the terrnination of the waro rn reply to a request
from the city for suggestÍons for post-r¡râr projects the Board
developed a progranrne for moderni-zation of the school prantr
This included a general enlargement of provencher and the
provision of a greater supply of equipmento provision of a
better van service uras also suggested, as well as the installati.on of improved heating equÍpment and. the provisi.on of
both a room and equipment so that noon l-unches might be proBy nineËeen

vided."

fn January a delegabion of lay teachers frono boËh
schools mad,e a request to the Board for increases in salary.
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The matter was

carefully

consid.ered by t,he Trustees and. ap-

proval was sought from Mro cottingham of the utirity Board.
The approval was obËained with the result that the teachers
received an Ímmediate annual raise of $50 with the promise

of an equal inerease in

of the folrowing two $êarse
Although the Oblate Fathers were no longer directly
connected wiËh St, Boniface schools there was no hesitaÈion
on the part of the Board in grantÍng them the use of provencher facilÍties for three days so that they mighË celebrate
the cenbenary of their arrivar in úhe corony in l8¡+5. pert¡ission T¡¡as granted in March but the records do not indicate
at what time the observance hras celebrated.
The only other significant item in the L9b5 record.s coneerns the agreement with the sisters of the Holy
Names" The Board offered a neÌr contract to replace the one
under i+rhich Ëhe two parties 'hrere operating at the tirrle. The
Nuns accepÈed the contracË which is stilr operating and has
seven more years fo run. Under its terms¡1. Rental of the Convent was raised from $B5OO to
$g¡¿*0 a year.
2. Boarders were to pay floÐ-resident feeso
3" ResidenËs up to the number of 75O hrere bo have prior
eLaim to attendance at the schoolo
l+. Boarders v\¡ere to be lirnited to 100 girls"
5o The sisters of the_ Holy Na-mes of JeËus and Mary were
Ëo supply twenty four teacherso
Nineteen hundred and forty six was another of the
years when there was little besid.e routÍne to deal with.
The Board did vote $600 in June for play equipment. such
each

equipment had been sadry lacking during the lean yearso

-158DurÍng December the lay teachers once again approached the
board requesting higher

salarieso After a lengthy discussíon

the teachers wj-thdrew from the meeting and t,he trustees decided to tevy for $t00 exbra for each teachero Tt was also
decided to ad-opt a new schedule under which all minimums
would be increased by $100 and all maximi:ms Uy {$e00.
It was not until the end of April that Ëhe I9b7
Board dealt with any but routine matbers" Then two rather
inËeresting pieces of business were dealt rvitl¡o Mro Marion
had, attend.ed a rneeting r,rhere the question of establíshing a
Metropolitan Technical Vocational School was diseussed. The
St. Bonj-face Ërustees were interested in the project but decided that they were not abLe to proceed. until the consent
of Mr" Cottingham of the Public Util-ity Board was secured.
fn addition a reporb rôras received. on a matter which had been
puzzlingt,fr" gou*d memberso For many years the city had
been coll.ecËing {${,OOO a year frorn Sto Boniface district citizens as a group and the board was at a loss to understand,
why. It nor4r appeared that prior to the partition of the old

district a sum amounbing to $ZO8'O00 had been owed by the
disl"rict to bhe city. This had been funded at a yearly cost
of fi9000 a-nd charged against the tvro districts so that Norwood had bo pay $2100 annually and Sto Boniface

$ó500" Dur-

ing the depression years the ciËy had reduced each districtts
indebtedness by $2500 so that Norwood owed nothing and. St*
Boniface dÍstrict owed the Sl¡000"
Two administrative changes occurred at the coÍurêDCêment of the fall term" Mro CoJo Muller who had been acting
as Public School fnspector took charge of aII sehools, the

a.l-:,

-r59separate position of HÍgh School Inspector having been discontinued. The other change involved the return of Brother
Bruns to the principatrship of Provencher school. The l_atter

at the request of board members because they
had noË been pleased with examination results.
A horiday rnras granted to all students on Novernber
20 in honour of the wed.ding of H er Royal l{ighness the princhange was made

cess Elizabeth, nolrr Her Majesty bhe Queen.
The first busíness of the Board of 19&8 r.,ras the
compretion of a projecb which had been started. six ¡nonths

earlier

a teacherst delegatÍ-on had. requested thaË corrsideration be given to irre feasibiLity of adopting the suburban Trustees Association Salary sched.uleo Mr. Betournay
had made a detail-ed. stud.y of Lhe inereases which would be
necessary to reach the suggested schedule by l95o in even
sbeps' The result of this study was made avaílable to Board.
mernbers. At the January meeting it was âgreed to adopt a
new sched.ule whieh vrould provide a basic salary with aIlowanee for quarifications, experience and marital stabus.
There was also provision for a cosË of lÍving bonus" The
la-st provision was disall-ov¡ed by the uti.l-ity Board in April,
the derayed action havi-ng been occasioned by the death of
when

l{r' eottingham"
of provision for the future
in ivlay to authorize the setting

There was arso evidence
r¿rhen

By-Iaw 99 was passed.

up of a reserve building fund and By-law 10o was ad.opted in
order to provide the money which wou.Id. be needed to establish

-1ó0such a fundo For the tirne being provisíon had. to be mad.e
for a once again increased enrolLmenb. The method adopted

that of partitioning the proveneher auditoríum in such
a hlay as to create Lhree addit,ional classroomso This action
was rather a blow to organizations of many kinds who, ever
since the auditorium had. been built, had. made goocl use of
its facilitíes"
was

'several small probrems and one rarger one faced
the Trustees u¡ho composed the Board of I9k9" Reference is
rcade

in

bhe minutes

of the previous June to a shortage of

teachers and the shortage affected relatÍons between board
and teachers in Ëhat salaries l,rere no ronger stabil_ized.
Negotiations for increased sal-aries became an annuaL occurr
rence and wilr not be referred to again. An ord pieee of

in Januaryo ThirEy fÍve years êâ.rLier the district of sb" rsid.ore and part of Lavalee had been
uerged wÍËh st. Boniface and the sÈ. Boniface distriet had
for most of bhe intervening time been providing transportation for children of that arêâc several attempts had been
rnade to secure goverruuenÈ aid in coveri-ng the cost of the
busÍness was resurrected

transportation but r^rithout success. However the Board resorved to make another attempt and. d.rew up, a comprehensive
brief by way of argunnento rn this brief the details of the
amalgamatíon rnrere reviewedo In May the Board. joined with
the Brothers of the socÍety of l{ary in observing the fÍftieth anniversary of Brobher Eugene paulin, rnspector of the
sociby, and also the fiftieth anniversary of the arrivar of

the Brothers ín st. Boniface" There is aLso a reference in

-16rthe October minutes to the fact that the provincía1 Government had. established a new method. of paying the grantso Like
many another school board throughout

the provÍ.nce the

Sto

Boniface Board found difficulty at first in und,erstanding

the basic grant was to be computed.
The big problem of the year was not altogether newe
EarLier Boards had been faced with a simil-ar üask. The
truth was that the post ürar years had brought another surge
in t'he growth of population and the schools were no longer
able to accomodate the nur¿bers who wished to attend. First
recorded discussions were held in May when the trustees decided to start inquiries as to where a possible school might
be rocated. By August it had been deeided to build on the
how

as those upon which St. Josephrs stood. so the
chairman was instructed to approach the Sisters with an offer
sarue grounds

to buy. A ehange in the eity charter which provÍded. that
elections would be held a month earlier than hereÈofore ü¡as
the reason for an emergency meeting being herd oh Augusï 30
at which arl nrles were suspended and. a by-raw to buird a
new school was rushed through all readings in sne eveninge
There was another meeting the following evening at which
prans

r/üere discussed.

wiËh Mr" E. FiËz Munn who had been de-

signated as Ëhe arehitect.
But plans miscarried" In the first place the
sisters did not wish to seLl part of their land. for a school

to the District. on reference to the
Department of Ed,ucation it was discovered by the Board. that
Èhe land, mighË be expropriated if neeessary but in the mêârtime ib was decided to make a formal offer to purchâ.eêe
which wourd. belong

.':¡1-1-:.;...1.:¡;.;.¡'1.!":::.:-:::::::--:::.:-:-;':j

-]-62Thenr a by-law was rushed through ín one eveing to a_uthorize
a debenture loan for the purpose of raísing the funds with
which to build the school. wÍthin a week the by-la¡r had to

it

iIIegaI, arthough a new by-law
covering the ,same terms was given first reading, Then the
by-law was referced to the utility Board, which had to give
its consent before a borrowing by-law might be .given second
readj-ngo Consent was giveno Nexü the by-law was givêD sêcond. reading after which j-t must go before the ratepa-yers
to be voted upon, rt was onry after the ratepayers in turn
had signified agreement that bhe by-law uras finalry given
t'hird readingo This Èime the by-Laür !üas legaI in every respeet" Shortl-y afberward bhe problern of the site was settled
peaceably when the Nuns agreed to the terms of purchase which
had been offered earlíer in the yeare
The building projêet was the principal interest of
the Board during the whole of 1950" The pJ-ans r.rere presented
earry in January and the faet that six meetings were held
between Januar"y 27 and. March L0 is indieative of the care with
which members of the Board considered tha task r',rith which
they were faced o construcbion was ar.¡ard.ed. to Gerald. Baert
at a tendered price of $2031807.00o The development of a
new system of heating iaterested the Board and the possibility of heating the new school with oil was earefully consíd,ered and finally decided ono Other details in connectÍon
with the new school r¡rere agreed on¡ The new sehool was to
be for girls, it was to be und.er the jurisdiction of the
sisters of the Holy Names, and. it must have â Rårnêe rn honour of the grand oId gentleroan who had. served his district so
be reseinded because

in¡as
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long and so faithfully t,he name chosen was trEcole Mariontto
The school was officÍally opened on January

6, L95I.

Brief reference is mad.e in the June minutes of
l95O to the fact that there was a great fIood. throughout the
Red River Valley. The City had not been flooded due to the
heroic efforts of all classes of citizens but the schools
$rere affected none the less" Notiee had been sent to all
schools by Dr. I{cFarlane, Deputy-Minister of Educatiorr coricerning special regulations governing examÍnations for that
year only. As a result it hras agreed. to elose all schools
in Sto Boniface distrÍct on June 16, because Winnipeg was
elosing its schools and. the Norwood. schools, which had aIready been closed, \^rere not goi.ng to rê-opên.
If:,the years L95I and 1952 were eventful- Ëhe rêcord.s do not show the facto In the spring of the latter year
the Board considered the advisability of trying to secure
more pla¡' space for the little girls by buyíng addit,ional
land from the Sisters but little was done about it, Then
in the autu.mn of the same year it was decided., on the sugã
gestion of Brother Bruns to place a memorial tablet on the
grotmds in front of Provencher schoolo This tablet corîlrfrêln*
orating the one hu.ndred.th annj-versary of t he cleath of the
first bishop reads:
Monseigneur Joseph-ITorbert Provencher
Premier Eveque de ltouest

Fondateur de

L8z?-I8Ð

la premiere éeole deltouest

nlftf"" chevatie"u ¿"
Columb, assemblee Taché, quatrÍémedegre

Monumenr érigé

1ê 6 juÍn 1953
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tablet had been placed. the Bo.ard was
again engaged in an effort to keep pace with the grov,ring
number of children r'¡ho r¡¡ou1d soon be seeking entrance to
the schools. rn May an offer was made to the Nuns for an
addiËional twent,y five foot strip of rand. to enlarge the
Before the

utrarion school groundso A counter proposal by

the

Nuns was

to by which the district received a twenty five foot
strip ín length in exchange for a tweaty five foot strip
in the width of the echoor land. The necessary by-Iaw for
agreed

a debenture issue was put through the requÍ.red stages and
this time great care was taken to see that each step was
taken Iegally"
A new era in sehool district histoyy had. begun and,
was to proceed even more rapidly brrt a last link was elso
üo be severed. l.tlhen the Trustees met on February I+, L95h
it was with a feeling of great sad.ness and. sense of great
losso A resolution of deep regret on the d.eath of ?rour dear
ehairrnantf uras passed and. arrangements were made for student

particÍpati.on at the funeral and at a ::equiem
held at the Cathedral.

mass

to
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J" A. Marion had first served. the schools of St"
Bonifaee as auditor of the district aceounts in the year
L9o5o rn the following year he was elected. to the schoor
Board. of the ciby-wide distriet and continued. to serve wj.thout a break unËil his death in I95h. At a board. meeti-ng held
on Ma.rch 26, L9L6 due to the deaËh of M. cleophas Marcoux
who hed been chairman for a number of years, Mr" Ir{arion luas

-L65the sittings of the Board and eonti.nued to occupy bhe position of ehairman past the year when
the city was separated into two districts and continued withou.t a break until ühe time of his death. During these years
he became well known, not only 1n St" Boniface, not only
âmong the ca.nadi.ens, but over the ¡¡hole of Maniboba and beTondo I{e served as a director of the Manitoba. Trustees Association for many years and ultimately received. the highest
honour that the association could bestow when he r¡¡as elected,
presídento For his servi.ces as a citizen of worth and. esteem he was made a Doctor of Law (Honoris causa) by the university of Manitoba and. many resser honours were his" FuII
justice cannot be done to his memory here. HÍs work merits
an independent study of its orarrc
Even at the time of I{r. Marionrs death a heavy
expansion of school faciLities was in prospecto Before much
business could be dealt with however two new trustees were
required as in additÍon to a replacement for },lr. Marion one
u¡as needed for Mro PeLretÍer who had resigned. T¡Iith the
elecËion of B" Leveil-Ie and a" F. Monnin as trustees and. the
appointment of Pierre Raimbar¡It as chairman it was possible
to proceed.. a new housing developnent was beginning to take
form in Niakawa Park and rumours of a much larger deveropment in ltlindsor Park were in the air. There would. be specia1 problems to deal with sÍnce these two sections of the
sehool district h¡ere separated from the ord section by a
part of Norwood which lay betl^rêonr The matter of a school
for Niakawa Park was deferyed until it wourd be seen how öhe
chosen t,o preside over

:..
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-t66other housing pran d.eveloped. wind.sor park was another matter because the project was so large" Approval was obtained.
frorn the utility Board for the Trustees to begin a search
for possible sítes and. it got busy at orrcê¡ One parcel of
land contaj-níng four acres hras purchased before the year was

oub" The exchange of land which had. been arranged with the
si.sters of the Holy Names was also compleËed" The completion
of bhe latter transaction had permitted the Board to enlarge
Marion School"

rt

forethought for the future
which led the Board. in Februêrlr rg55 to pass a byraw governmay have been some

ing rerigious instruction ín st. Bonifaee schoolso This bylaw is in strict conformity vrrith ael¡r regulations irhieh had
been issued by the Department of Ed.ucation very shortly before. At the same time an offícial statement was entered.
in the minutes covering the policy which was heneeforth to
be followed in st" Boniface schoors with regard to Relígious
Teaching, attend.ance at Religious Ed.ucation classes, the giving of prizes, and other related matters"
rn orde'r to conform with the requiremenËs of sêGtion 2lpl of nrhe Public schools Actrr -Ëhat religíous
instrucÈion be-given in all the sehools of Èhis 6oard
from 3 "3O in the afternoon until ¿1.0O Ín the afternoon
gxcept that of ühe hour of elosing be changed to
P.M. and the hour of opening aftei noon frðm r"3o-3.jO
t,o 1
P.Mo theT lgllgious itstruction shall be given îrom 3
P.M; Eo 3.30'P.M, ThÍs resolution is pasõed to replãce
a forroer
oh.êo

That the folIowÍng be adopted, as a staternent of the
views of Èhis boaid in respect to what should be the
proper way of conductÍng a class:
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1O PRTNC]PI'ES
A. The consciences and the religious convictions
of our pupils should not be tampered with.
Fb When values are in questÍon, the essential values should be preserved before secondary values.
Co In maintaining onels ornrn rights, one must be
careful not to violate the.rights of others.
2O APPLICATTONS
FT'fãp'TãFin classroons only those relígious pictures that can be consi.dered to be works of art and
whose display can be ûefended on that ground.
B. ïn Classrooms the picturew displayed should
not be limiüed solely to religious pictures"
c. No statues should be displayed in elassrooms;
most of the stabues cannot be defended on artistic
grour_rds, and the burning of vigil lights is definitely
a religious pftÞctice which coul-d be offensive to DonCatholicse

D. Great care must be exercised that

non-Cath.ollc

pupils be not present foç religious instruction without
the express permission of parents, even Ín those eases
where pupils have to remain in classes for punishrnent,
as protection against inclement weather, eteo The hour
of religious instruction cannot be changed. wíthout the
instructions of the Schoo1 Board.
En The mottoes which are used to impart moral or
patriotic lessons shoul-d not be drawn solèly from the
Bib1e or the New Testament, nor should they- be wri-tten
solely in French: both Freneh and English Speaking ehitdren shoul-d receive the benefib of these moral, añd
patriotic Lessons"
F. fn those cases where pupil-s are accompanied
Èo the Church by the teacher, tnè teacher must see Ëo
it that any non-Catholic pupil rn¡ho accompanies the
class does so of his ornm free wil_l-, and þreferable with
the express consent of his parents"
Gn Rewards and recornpenses to pupils should be
of such a nabure as not to offend the religÍous sensíbility of the child and his parentso
H" No lecturer or speaker should be invited to a
classroom except w'ith the express consent of the school
Board"

of principle and policy is prompted by the virtue of prudercêr Nothing in ii srroür¿ 6e
taken to indicate a laelc of zeal for the teaching of
either relígion or patriotism
ïn July L955, representatives of the Ladco development group met with the Trustees and outlíned the provision
which was being made for locatíon of schools ín the trilindsor
NOTE: This statement

'

l.iil::

-168Park sectiono These provj.sions were carefully consid.ered.
by the members of the Board and they came to the conclusion

ühat such provision seemed quite adequate for the requirements which could be expected.. Tn september, three by-laws
hrere given their initial passage and forwarded. to the utílity
Board

for approvalo

for a school- in the western parË
of the Ladco development; one for a schoor in the east end
of the same development; and the third was for a gymnasium
to be built in the south-easb corner of the former college
grounds, while the Board. i^¡as waiting for the vote on these
by-laws tire firm of zu-nic and sobkowick was i-nstructed to
procedd with preliminary plans. As soon as the by-laws had.
passed all stages l,¡ork corßmenced on the eastern school to
One was

which the name rrBeliveau.r

there

,hras giveno

a sw:ift d.everopment and expansion
i-n a shorb time. During the autumn of 1955, pupils were
transported across Norv¡ood to Marion school which was operated on staggered. hours to accomodate those who regularry belonged there as well as the newcomers from the south end,
Bel-iveau school was ready for opening in January of 1956.
The slack was taken up but not for long and. the second of
the two schoors was started. This schoolr to be knoum as
Frontenac, has fourteen rooms as does Beliveauo rt was cortrpleted and rea-dy for opening by September Ig57 ancJ, even at
that time by-laws urere being consid.ered for a further fou-rtteen room school in the lúindsor park area to be knoi,,¡n as the
F,Sendergast schooL as well as a si-x room school for prinarv
Then

began

ì:,:-
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St. BonÍface

ll8?
Schools lg}5-lgil|
L. Provencher School
St. Josephts CollegiaË
?, Marion
3.
Sãhool
S.Do Noo

l+. Beliveau School
5" FronËenac Sehool
6o Prend,ergast School

7.

Taché School

-r70children which was to be built somewhat north of provencher
Avenue in order that smafl children need not be exposed. to
the hazards which increased traffic on that thoroughfare
provided. An old name was for the second time resurreeted.

this little school becomes Taché number three. These
labter two buildings are almost completed as of July 1958
as wellr âs a Gymnasium-Auditorium near the two Collegiateso
and

To complete the present contruction progra¡nme a by-law j-s to
be submitted to the eLectors during October 1958 to provide

for a large Collegiate at a central point in the Windsor park
areao

Brief reference should be made to ühe passínE of
yet another faithful servant of the St. Boniface Oistrict.
Louis Betournay had acted as Secretary of the dj.strict
throu.gh some of the most trying years it had seen. llis
health had been poor for some time and he passed ar'ray duri-ng
summer vacation ín 1957 " The board turned in its need to
Mmeo Betournay to carry on her husbandls work for the balance
of the year after whích she became Secretary-Treasurer ín
her ounr right"
Itlith:the greatly extended educational faeilities
whieh were to be under the jurisdiction of the St. Boniface
school board it u¡as felt that a centralized supervísion would
increase efficiency. Consequently Brother Joseph Bruns,
principal of Provencher Collegiate for many years and a man
who had held high offÍce in the Manítoba Teacherst society,
a

man r^¡ho had headed

the Maniboba Educatíonal Association,

-171professionally !'ie11 qualified, r,rras named
as Superintendent of Sehools for the district, Before he
couLd. assume the position however, he was called on to serve
as a member of a Royal Commission established by the Provínciat Government to investigate every angle of the educational
system in the provinceo The Commissionts Labours extended.
over many months and are not at the time of r,miting quite
cornplete. They are hotrrever fÍnished to the point where Brother Bruns assumes his new position and the course of events
within the district lies largely in his hands
and,

a

man vrrho hras
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CI{AFTER VTT
NORüTOOD SCHOOT

DISTRICT NO. 2LI3

of st" Boniface which is comrnonly refer_
red to as Norwood is one of the most recently settled districts in the Greater Winnipeg area. Even in the late nineties, by which tine Ìfinnipeg had grown to respeetable proportions and the French canadian settr.ement to the north
of
the lvlission was well established., there v¡ere only a few
houses' The only way to get to Norwood was by ferry boat.
Later No*sood. Bridge was buirt although people had to pay
toII before being allowe¿ to cross. A tract of land. extendi-ng from the bridge to bhe present stockyards was owned.
by
the Marion family, early pioneers of the district. The only
stores were two butcher shopso Here people went at kilring
bime to buy their meaË. They bought other food and necessities in Barrels or cases from the Hud.sonts Bay company in
winnipeg or in sto Bonifaceo Later there were a few storesû
Sometímes children walked. to St¿ Boniface through the woods
to buy a pennyrs worth of cand,y" Most of Norwood rrras bush
although the flats r¡Iere open prairie" There TÁrere no churcheso
People went ei.ther to rrr/Ínnípeg or to st. Boniface to churehol
That .pa'b

a period of extensive change. winnipeg
spread out swlftly in every direction under the impetus of a
Then came

1
- Brucelle Anderson, rrFormer Days in Norwoodrr as tord bv
Sister Adelardr Queen,Ðays., Närwoo¿--Èress, Norwoo¿, íällg"p.4.l,
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rapidly expanding economy and a swelling stream of ímmi_gration
which flowed into the sparsely populated. prairie regíono
The grourbh of population affected the subu-rbs and many of
those who had business in lrlinnipeg buirt homes in Norwood.
A few of the families sent theÍr chil-dren north through the
woods and aeross the creek to ltAcademíe provencher but the
majority of the ehildren crossed the Red River to aütend the
Fort Rouge schoor in winnípego Tn 1902 a sehool was opened
in the Norwood area only to be replaced in 1906 by a much
larger building whieh was named after Archbishop Taché. rn
r9L5 a second school was buirt four blocks farther east and
ehristened King George Fifth, Both of these sehoors were
under the jurisdiction of the st, Boniface schoor Board
which also ad.ministered two older schools 1n the north part

of the city.
l{ith the settling of

the character of the
ci.ty becane changedo There l{ere nor't¡ two districts settled.
by peoples of different racj.al origín, language, religion
and educational philosophy. For many years the bwo parts
of the city were actually sepárated by a sort of no man?s
land of undeveloped. territory. The citizens of Norwood, the
majority of whom urere Protestant and English speaking, found.
themselves in a situation in relatlon to the whol-e city very
similar to that in which the French speaking eitizens of
Sto Boníface found themsel-ves in relation to the provinceo
That is, they were a minoríty which found ibself included
in a system to which they could not, i-n large part, subscribeo
Norwood

- l7l+ Then, as the district became more fuIIy oecupied, the minor-

i.ty beeame proportionally larger and began to advocate polícies which r¡rrere different to those which had long been in
practice.
During the second decade

of the present century

in the city over the adnnínistration
of the schoors" such disagreement was in part born of the
war as a by-product of divÍded opÍnions as to war policy.
It was also a part of the rnovement to integrate al.l nonEnglish speaking peoples inÈo a Canadian way of life. It
was due partly to a difference in religion:r and it was pârtly the general struggle of politics. That is, ít was the
trouËsrr versus the
'tíÌr.s.rt By the mid-twenties the dÍsagreement had. become so serious that it was found ad,¡isable to
divide the city into two separate school distrícts" The
School- District of Norwood was created by Provincial Statute.
The Act al-so provided that the physieal line of demarcatÍon
between the two districts should. be d.rawn by the chief Justice of Lhe 0ourt of Kingts Bench and. that the division of
disagreement developed

assets should be

by agreement between the two school
boards íf possible, or¡ failing agreemenb, by arbitration.
Chief Justiee i\¡tathers díd not delay longo Having
heard. the arguments of the varíous parties concerned., he issued his award on July 5, LgZl+t exactly three months from
made

the day upon which the act had been passed. by the Legislatgrêo
After detailing in legal language the bound.s of the Norwood
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district the award. states:- The sehool District of sto Boníface shall be arr that portion of the city of st. Boníface
not included in the schoor- DisËrict of Norwood. No. zLtS as
above described"2

legal formalities foll-owedo The citizens of
Ëhe city had t,b confirm the steps which had. been taken. on
october J0, r92l+, a referendr¡m of the ratepayers of sto Boniface accepted the boundaries as laid dor¡rn by the chief Justice by a vote of L5l+7 ín favour to 284 opposed o Elections
had arso to be held for the two boards of trustees. fn st"
BonÍface the five avaÍlable members of the former board u¡ere
returned by acclamatÍon" rn Norwood there r¡ras â;coßtest for
the five avai-labre seabs, úho"u elected being, flflrs¿ Alma
More

Mcarthur¡

Morse, Robto Guthríe, AoK. Ilorn and. Arthur
Mason. Letters from the city cl-erk certifying to the results
GoPo

of both referendumsand, election are preserved. in the Noprood
minutes

o

For the Norwood DÍstrict the situation was one of

perplexities. rt was a new dj-striet which yet was not new
since its schools had been i.n opera,tion for many years and.
these same schools r¡rere to be continued with the same stud.ents and wÍth the same teachers. At the time that the new
Board assumed direetion of school business it did not even
own the property in rn¡hich the schools would be carried on
because title still rested in the name of the former district
until such time as agreement mÍght be r eached on the actual
dj-vision of the assets and liabil-itieso strictry speaking
there Írere no teachers sinee the staff had been engaged by
¿ T;G;Mathers_, Awafd Separating the Schoo1 Distriet of lrTorwood
from the School- Ðîstriet of 5t. Bonifec€o Unpub.

l:

-L77another authority. IRIorst of all there was no money available
and this sÍtuation was much worse than it would have been in
a new district whÍch was starting from the beginnÍng"

did r,qhat it could to ameliorate its
troubleso A month before the o1d distrÍct passed fron existence the new trustees met informally" A number of matters
were settled by agreement in order that there should be no
lnterregrrurirr IÈ was agreed that Mrso McArthur should be the
chairman of the Board and ít was also agreed" that an advertisement should be placed in the daÍly papers asking for applications for the combined positíons of Secretary-Treasurer
and AÞtendanee 0fficer, rt was arso agreed. there should_ be
a thorough revision of the by-laws of the former distri.ct"
These were the by-laws which eoncerned. proeed.ure, rules of
order, and the duties of officials and emploSrsss. At a
l-ater meetíng Ëhe teachers urere asked to re-apply for the
posÍüions which they had been holding and it was intÍnrated
to them, unofficially, thab they vrere to continue to carry
out the duties Ëo whÍeh bhey had been aceu.stomed.o
The inaugurar meeting of the Nonn¡ood. sehool Board.
took plaee on January 7t Ig25. After Mrs. Ir{cArt,hur had been
confírmed in the position of chairman iur. GuthrÍe was designated to serve as secreÈary pro-temo A number of legaI d.ocuments r/srere then read and carefùH-yentered in the minuteso
The nenr Board

These hrere:.i
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3.
h"
5"

The Act rvhich created

the district.3

of Chief Justíce lr{atherso&
Ã
Certificate of result of Referendum, Oct.3OrL92t+"'
Certificate of election of Trusteeso6
Proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor putting
the Act into operationoZ
The action taken at the preliminary meetings was then confirned and four standing committees were established. so that
the machinery of adminisüration might commence to operateo
The commiÈtees rnihieh are those stiLl operating were, management, finance, building, and supplies" It has been customary for each Trustee other than the chairrnan to head. one of
the commlttees i^rith all rnembers of the Board. beíng members
of all committees.
fn all, there tniere six meetings during the raonth
of January. Four of these were coneerned chiefly with revision of by-laws which had been in foree in the former dístrict in srder bo adapt them bo new conditions. The result
of the labours of the board. members rnas By-l.an¡ No. 1 which
was adopted on January 26. Havíng adopted this by-l-aw, whích
had much the nature of a constitution, the Board then proceeded. to pass a second by-law which authorized, fina.ncial
arrangements with the SterlÍng Bank,
The Award

Act to Create t

l+

5
6

7

o1 District of Norrl¡
, statutes of
Ëoba, l{innipeg:
s Printer, Cap.lOJ, 2h.
T"G"Mathers r Award, July' J, l92lþ. Unpublished.
Certificate of City C1erk, City of Sto Boniface, Nov. i.gãb.
Gertificate of Gity 0lerk, City of St. Boniface, Nov" LgZ["
Theodore AoBurroughs, Lieutenant-Governor, ProcÌamation,
November, I92h"

-L79But the road was nob yet clear, The Finance

Com-

mittee was not able to satisfy the sterlÍng Benk or any other

that Norv¡ood School District was
a good financial risk" The result was that no money hras obta.inable w:ith which to carry on the sehoolso 0n February 1p,
notice of motj.on was given at a regular meeting to declare
the schools closed as of March 31" For¡r days later a specíaI
neebing decided that the Provincial LegÍslature should be
asked. to pass a special Act guaranteeing the credit of the
District" The request could not have reeeived mueh synnpathy
from the Provinciar authorities because three days later a
resoluiion 'ûras passed by the Board in favour of closing the
schooLs on March 31" Four reasons were eited for this aetiån.
The first was that due to the previous non-exj-stence of Norwood Schoo1 llistrict there was no levy being eurrently made
by the city to Norwoodrs aceount; secondly, the eity was tìnlabLe to provide the ,r"À¿"¿ financial aid because ít had littl-e money of its own; thirdly, the banks were not prepared
to l-end money with which to carry on operations; Iastly,
Bank which !üas approaehed

the

not provide any he1p.
Three u¡eeks l-ater the strain had easedo ïVhether
bhe threat of the resolution to elose the schools had had
the desired effect or whether other approaches had succeeded
is not revealed b)- the minutes but for some reason the Government reversed iËs stand and a guarantee of sufficient
size to assure minim,¿m requirements was furnished. by the
Province" By the end of the month the Board was able to estáUlisfi a line of credit with the Bank of Commerce and the teachers were notified that the schools would not be closedo
Government would

-180first problem was that of estabLishing a means by which to finance the schools the Board has
also dealt with other matterso Miss M. Ethel Thornton had
be.en selected as the first Secretary-Treasurer of t he District with the add.ed duties of at,tendance offieer. The Norwood T/rlomenrs Institute was given permission for the use of
Although the

Taché school one evening a month and thus began

a long as-

sociation with the school and the Schoo1 Board whÍch still
continues* Ä new seal was ordered. for the District and a
comnaittee was e stablished to investigate teacher efficiency
and bo establish a salary scale" The oLd scale had been
drawn up by àgreement betrseen the Norwood Local- of the Manitoba Teacherst Federation and the St. Boniface School Board
and, because the contracting parties were now in separate

districts the Norwood Boardr âs was true also of the St,
Bonj-face Boardr Bo longer felt that the agreement was in
good standing"

first hurdle Nonrrood then
turned to the secondo An agent rnras enga-ged to evaluate the
assets of the old district preparatory to dividing
.physieal
them between the two successor districts. Joínt meeti-ngs
were held with the St" Boniface Board. during the l-atter part
of March for the pu.rpose of trying to come to en agreement
but there r^ras a difference of opinion, not only over the
value of property but also concerning money due fron the
Continental Fire Insurance Company re the burning of the
Having surmounted the

Provencher Schoo1 and also money due from the La Valee DÍs-

trict since the time of the Union of the St. Vital

Annex to

the city.
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since the two Boards did not

seem

to be able to

reach agreement St. Boniface suggested that the two Districtw

resort to arbitraüion and Norwood assented. The Norwood arbitrator was J.P. McArthur and the St. Boniface representative was Geo. lü. Northrup. These two agreed. on the appointment of PoA. Macdonald as chairman of the Arbitration Board.
The proeeedings were prolonged over several months ancl were

finally concluded in the fol-Lowing Januaryo The arnrard. was
in the nature of a compromise between the rival claims of
ühe districts involved. since Norwood was to receive the
Taché and King George schools while St" Bonifaee retained
only Provencher and. si.nce Norwoodls assessment was greater
bhan the assessment of terribory remaj-ning in st" Boniface

the result was that Norwood oi^red st. Boniface $z0rz7J-.25.
This was in addÍtion to Norwoodts share of the old debt
which, according to the proportional assessment of the t errÍtorial division made by Judge }{athers, amounted to
$zIr?7I"93. The share of the d-ebt which the conti.nuing Di.strict of Sto Boniface assumed. was {i14r728.07.
Some re-organization of the teaehing staffs took
place at the end of the spi.ing termo By the re-arrangement
of cLasses ít was found possible to reduce the staff of each
school by ti,uo teachers and this action uras taken as âr êcorlomy measu.rêr In June the W.I" appeared before the Board to
request that ÎtManualî1 and r?Dcmesöie Sciencen be re-instituted
in the schools. The Board agreed to do å" soon as the
"o
financial situation wouLd permit" Ulithin the rnonth it was
found possible to take this step so the lf.I. was notj.fied. and

-182a letter of thanks hras sent to the rnstitute for the inter_
est it had shown" fn August serious consideration was given
to changing the name of Taché school but no action was taken.
Additional steps were taken to improve the financial statuso rn Apríl bhe Board. meË with the cíty coun-

cil to discuss estimates for the Norwood. DistrÍcto An âgrê€nent was made and it is stated. that by August #,jz
r3gT "oj had
been paid to the Bank of commerce by the city to the aecount
of the Norwood Districto rn June the decision was taken to
apply to the Department of EducaËion for recognitíon of the
Taché school as a colregiate fnstitute i.n order that the
district might benefit from the increased. grant such a status
would bring" By the end of June the Board. fert that the
prospect of financíaI stabÍlity i¡ras so good, that a sched.ule
of tèacherst salarÍes might be established. This action
was taken.

principar pieces of business occupied. the
Board ín L926" The first of these v,ras a re-organization of
the administrative make up of the schooL system. ,ht?ren the
Two

District

was first

Alfred E. vfhite was principal of
Taché schooL whleh had er-asses in arr grades from beginners
to }Iigh school and HoBo Donnelly was principal of the King
George school where there were only elementary gra.des. rn
May, 1926, the Tru.stees decid.ed. to consoLidate the elemenÈary grades of the two sehools under the supervi-sion of FIr"
T¡fhiteo The High sehoor grades at raché were to be administ,ered. separaÈely in an effort to meet Departmental requirements for collegiaËe statuso Mr. Id,G. smith became principal
formed.

- 183
of this department of the rtrorko Mr" Donnellyts position as
principal- at King George having been disconËinued, he was
offered, and he accepted, a position on the High School_
staff. There he remained during the remainder of a long
teaching,.sareer, attaining the Collegiate principalship
for several years before his retirement"
The other principal item of business to be d ealt
with by the Board in that year concernecl the balancing of
accounts with the st. Boni-face Districto Not only was the
award of the arbitrators accepted but a resolutíor, rr" adopted expressing agreement w"ith the deeisíon" Immediate steps
r^rere taken to set apart the lump surn wh'ich was owed to the
other district and an order was drar,rm up on the city to pay
the said sum as soon as the certificates of titre should be
received by Norwood.n In May assurances were given to st.
B oniface DÍstrict, that Norrnrood wouLd. pay its sha.re of the
indebbedness whenever j-t should faIl due" Payrnents Trúere
mad.e in May and August buË irevr plans had to be naade to provide for payment of the fump surne The plan of issuing an
order on the city proved. to be unworkable so it was decid.ed,
Ín December to issue debentures in order to secure fundso
The Board. of i-927 still- had the problem of setting
its financi.ar house in order. Debentures had been prepared.
but had proved to be well hÍgh unmarketable" Exeept for the
capÍ.tar sum still owed to sto Boniface, j.nterest and debenüures payments were met as they fell dueo The levy for the
year was set at $851000 but the city requested that this

¡:;:i:j;;'.!
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amount be reduced" This

the Board agreed to do if on its
parÈ the city would arra-nge to secure better terms for the
sale of the Norwood debentureo
As the Taché School had not yet been granted the
standing of a coll-egiate a cor¡nittee ¡ias appointed to take
up the matter with the Depqrtment of Education. The Departnnent replied that laché would be recognj.zed as a corregiate
as soon as Ïnspector Knapp was satisfied that the recluirenents for laboratory and library had. been meto These terms
I^Iere soon meü and it was decided to remove the old name fror¡
the building and to replace it with a new one, ltNorwood Collegiate rnstitute.n At the same time it was decided to
change the name of the elementary division of the school to
Norr¡¡ood Pubrie school" The latter change was not made howeverr âs it did not seem reasonable that one building should
bear thro names.

In 1928, for the first time,

is

of a
bod.y whÍch through the succeeding years had a great influence over the affairs of not only Norwood. but also many other
schoor di.stricts. This was the Municipal and publie ut,ility
Board. vfhen the District levíed on the eity for $p1ro00 a
request was made by the latter corporation that a reduetion
of $5800 be made' As an inducement to the Board to secure
agreement the cÍty offered to eancel a debenture for $¡ooo
and replace it with five nevü ones of $11000. Trlhen the Board
applied to the Deparbment for permissÍon to take such a step
it was learned that sueh matters had. been placed under the
control of the utilÍty Board. That body when applied to demurred over making the suggested changeo
rnentÍ.on

made

-
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At the end of June Mr. lrlhite severed his connêction with the schools of the District and in his place the
Trustees chose FoE. Tinkler to be supervisor of schools. rn
the sarne month the Norwood Local of the MoToFo was informed
that it was impossible to raise salaries. Hornrever a two and
a half per cent reduction, which had been in effect, Ìrras removed and hope was held out that it would be possÍbIe to
adopt a new and improved schedule before long. It was in
June also that the di-scovery was made that the City had rê-

lots

five to ben i-nclusive in Bloek 32
for school purposes and the Board decided to ask the City
for title to this property" The transaction r¡¡as eompleted
in October and the Board then possessed a sehool site on
Lar'mdale Avenue in expectation of the tj-me when the growbh
of settl-ement in that area would make a schooL there fl€c@s-

serrcdd

numbered from

Såflc

fel-t that it was in a
position to meet the request of the teachers for the re-j.nstitution of a salary scheduleo Advice was sought from NLr.
Mc0ann v¡ho at that time was Chief C1erk of the Depart,ment.
Then there rrere meetings with representati-ves of the staff
and a great deal of progress was made although final- agreement was not reached that fêåro
fn that year aLso the Board. initiated a project
r.¡hich ca-used. much worry to succeeding Board.s d"uring the nexb
ten or so years. "dith an eye to future requirements for a
Collegiate it was agreed at a meeting on May 23, to ínvestigate
Apparently the J-929 Board
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the possibility of securing a new si-te rn¡hich couLd. be held
in reserve until needed. At the October rneeting it was decided to take an option on a pareel of land compz.ísed of
lots from I to 3ó inclusive in the block of land bounded by
St" Maryrs Road, Taché Avenue, and HÍghfie1d. Street. On
Novo lrr it was decided to offer to buy the parcer for the
amount of $151000, payments to be spread over a- period. of
three years" The íntention r4ras that by selling the Lawnd.ale
site, which the Distriet alread.y owned, part of the purehase
price would be realizedo
This proposal was 'mpopular with many Nonn¡ood cÍtizens and a strong delegation appeared before the Board on
Dec" 12 Eo protest" Sonne felt Èhat the Lai4rndale site would.
anshrer the purpose while others wanted the enlargement of
one or both of the two existÍ-ng schools. A third faction
suggested an al-ternative síte south and east of the st.
ivlaryts property. This latter site would take in the whole
of Bl-ock 8. As a result of, the protests the Board decided
to explore the possibitities of the last named alternativeo
Negotiations T¡¡ere carried on with the cíty until May but

finally any further consi-deration

wa.s discarded. because

there were neither water nor sewer connections and it was
felt that the cost of local i-mprovernents would be excessiveo
In lilay it was decided to renew the offer to purchase the st.
Mary'ts Road property which the Board had prevÍousry favou-red.
Having concluded the most time consuming business
of 1930 the Board then dealt with a number of miscell-aneous
items of busínesso Mr. w.Go Rathwell became Principal of
.,

-187the collegiate in place of Mr. smith and. re-organizabion
took place among the elementary grades in order to make Mro
Tinklerls work more effeetive. There was a small disagreemenË wÍth the city over the payment of the revyo The disagreement was owing to the facÈ that the District was havÍng
to borrow to meet current expenses and. this was costing interest' There also appear j-n the minutes several references
to something which was not the Boardts problem but whieh
would affeet it neverthelesso This was the rising tide of
unemploy'menËo The firsË referenee was one where the Board
supported a prea to the Province from the cíty for aid in
cari-ng for the u-nernployed. There is also reference to a
delegation which approached the Board to ask that text books
be supplied to the pupils as a relíef neasure, as had. st"
Boniface, the Norwood Board had to teIl t,he petitÍoners that
it vras beyond. the poT¡rers of a schoor board. to supply rerief.
The Board also felt Èhat it had made a good suggesbion when
iË made the first of several repeated proposal-s that a collegiate be built on the st. Maryts sit,e as a relief measurec
In this proposal Ëhe Board. r¡ras disappointed sj-nce the Fed.era]
serÍously eonsici.er any such proposalo
Growing fina-ncial difficu-lties were t he principal
concern in L931. Because the city was not paying over the
levy monthly the Distriet was being put to extra expense
for interest, Norwood. insisted that accord-ing to the rrt{s¡wood Actil the City was required. to make monthl y pa,rrmenté buË
the City claimed that sueh provision had been for one ]rear onlyo
Government wou1d. never

-188District referued to the Government which, in order t o
dispel all doubts, amended the Act to make the provísÍons
continuouso the Board also aËtempted to have the City assutne a portion of the charges for interest which had come
about from the delay ín paying the levy but this the City
refused to accept. There was, in addition, a difference of
The

opinion over the taxes which should be paid on the Lawnd.al-e
site" The taxes were finally paid under protest by the DisüricË.

with St. Boniface District finally began
to cause worry Lo Norwood. in thís yeare In the first place
Norwood. rnias being biIled. for eertaj-n bank charges which the
Board nembers did not seem to understando l¡lhen the matter
was invesËÍgated. it was l-earned thaË the charges were just
and it uras agreed that , in future, Norvrood would be supplied
with duplicate lists of charges as a maÈter of informatíon.
Throughout the year Norwood met its obligations to the St"
Boniface District as they came due but in December a nev¡ difficulty appearedo A large Índebtedness would faIl due in
Ma-rch which Norwood felt it woul-d be unable to pay so St"
Boniface was asked to consider the refinancing of the larger
part of the debt. Sto Boniface üras reluctant since ít was
able and, w:illing to meet its share of the combined j.ndebtedness. The result was that the first of several conferences
was hel-d to discuss what should be done"
There i^rere other events during the year of course"
The first offer to purchase the St. Maryrs site had apparently nob been accepted so it was decided in January to make
Relati-ons
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offer for a larger amount. In February a by-law was
passed authorizing the purchaseo In June, Dro Jackson of
the Department of Publíc Hea]th discussed with the Boa.rd the
possibility of placing a full tÍme nurse in Nori{ood. but the
Board felt unable to afford a nurse at that tÍmeo In September a number of CathoLic ratepayers pebitioned. the Board to
have Religious Education incLuded in the curriculum at King
George Schooln The question was deferred for the time being but was brought up again in November when Father DrEschambault appeared to further the request. The petition was
then denied on the grou-nds Èhat the cumj-culum luas already
fullo However an offer was made of the use of the school
forsuchteachíngífÍtcou1d,bearrangedforafterschoo1
hourso In December Mrso McArthur resigned both as Chairman
of the noard and as Trustee beeause she hact beeome a resid.ent
of I¡linnip€g" Robert Guthrie was elected Cha-irman for the
baIanceoftheyearbuthistermofgfficewasshortsi-nce
he ceased to be a Trustee at the end of the month'
Nineteen thirty two ro¡as a year of stress and trialo
The amounË of $231000 was due to St. Bonifaee in March besides which the District was also heavity Ín debt to the
bank. Debentures for $18r000 had been authorized and every
effort was made to sell- them in ord.er to satisfy the claim
of the St, Boniface District" The Noru¡ood Board also put
pressure on the City to pay over the baek taxes which were
owed to the District j.n order that the obligation to the
bank night be cleared up. The City itself was in difficulties
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-190but promised. to settle at onee when 1t should h ave succeed.ed
in establishing a line of credito At the suggestion of Mr"
Marion, Chairman of the St. Boniface Boarri, Norwood had debentures printed and $1¿¡1000 worth urere placed with St. Bonifaee to be used as collateral for borrowi-ng purposese tr{hen
the bank faiLed bo accept the collateral Norwood paid to Sto
Boniface $erOOO ín the early part of May and a seiond $erOOO
at the end of the month. The amount regularly due to Sto
Boniface was paid in August and that was all for the year"
Other mea.sures of economy were adopted-. A motion
to cancel the offer to purehase for the St. Maryts Road site
was defeated in February and again ín }{arch but finally
achieved. passage in April" But the contract could not be
void.ed by ùnilateral actlon and the Vend.or appealed. to the
Debt" Adjustment Boardo Vu'l:en Nonvood advised t he Latter
Board that it was the inbentíon to retu-rn the site to the
vendor the latter Èhreatened to enter suÍt" After some hes*
itabion the Board decided. to d.efend. the suj.t whereupon the
vendor secured an order of garnishment which was served on
the Board in October and which effectively tied up all fundso
He also secured a court order to the City rrùrich was intended
t,o impound all moneys col-lected to the credit of the Norv¡ood
District" However all moneys collected for Nor:lvood. had been
hypothecated. to the bank by the amendment to the lrNorwood
*
Acttr" so the Cit,y had to relase all money to Noruroodrs credit
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to the bank. The city however attempted. to secure an Índemnity bond from the Trustees whieh would protect it. The
bond was refused by the Board on the ground that the City
was already protected.

in which reduction in expendíture might be made" This was in connection with instructional costs. This was attempted j-n two wayso The first
vüas by the reduction of salarÍes and the second v¡as by redueing the number of teacherse Naturally the teachers protested at the proposed reductions but the situation had
grown so desperate that the revision downward had to be
madeo Next, amalgamatÍon of the Junior High Gra.des wÍth the
Collegiate v¡as consídered but the idea was discarded as impracticable. There was a re-organization of administratÍon
however whereby I{r. RaLhwell assumed the supervision of all
grades at TachÇ School while Mr. Tinkler became principal of
I'víng George. In the shuffle one teacher was eliminated" SËe
appealed. to the Board of Reference and her appeal wâs sltstainedo In order to restore her to a position it was decíded that Mr. Tinkler shoufd spend his ful-I time as supervising
There was one other way

princípaI.

In bhe same year the

Board was presented urith two

requests which meant increasing expenditures at a tíme

when

in ordero In þIarch a number of residents from
the north-east part of the district appeared to ask for van
service to take their children to King George Schoolo As the
distance was approximately two miles it was agreed that some
economy hras

-L9zconsiderabion oughË to be shou¡no The Trustees promised to

investigate. As a temporary roeasure it was decíded to provide the students with bus tickets so that they rvould. be
transported most of the \^iayo The other request was from a
the Holy Cross parochial School asking to be brought under the control of the Norwood. school
Board. vr/hen the possibility of such an arrangement Ìn¡a.s rêferred to the Department of Edu-cation it was pointed out
that the school act forbad.e the segregation of pupils êxcept during the hours of Religious rnstructiono and so the
Board replied to the Holy cross conmittee that ??there is no
legal authority that wil-l allow us legarly to take over the
Holy Cross School as a public school-.lt
The struggle bo keep afloat lasbed well into Lg33,
An idea of the efforËs being put forth by the Trustees may
be gained from the fact thaË there were forty one meetings
of the Board ín l-932 and fort,y nÍne more in 1933. On January 5, Norwood found itself confronted with a third. garnishing order, this time through action of the st. Boniface DÍsconunit'tee representing

trÍct"

rf Norwood could. have col-lected what was due to it
from the city it might have kept afroab but the city vras applying to the Publie utility Board for a supervisor so Norwood. fert that its only possible course was to make application for si¡hilar supervisj-ono Meanrvhire st" Boniface was
threatenrtag to sue, so a special meeting of the two Board.s
was held on January f3o As a result of that, meeting Stn Boníface agreed to, withold action for a. short tine partly because
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the ProvÍneiar Treasurer, who was then in Eastern canada,
had good hopes of being a.ble to sell the lüorwood debentures,
A month l-a,ter that official forwarded the information t,hat
he had noË been successfu'-I and. he added. t,hat the Government
had no funds availabLe w'ith which to purchase the debentures
on its ovdrl account. Money was then obtained for Norwood for
inunedÍate necessities through

the intervention of Mr. Cotting-

of the Public Utility Boardo
0n February 7, the Board. met in conference with
the utiLity Board and the city council and from that date
onward j-t was expected that control of cíty and school f inances wourd. pass to the utility Board. at any timeo Mea-ntime the schools were instructed, to continue to operate w:ith
the least possible expendi-tupêr Regurar paynent of salaries
ceasedo From time to ti-me dr.lring the first six months of
the year smalL amounts of money vùere reeeived from the city
and. these ü¡ere shared out among the teachers. The city had
suggested certain salary reductions but the Board opposed.
ham

these because they were greater than reducti¡ónÉ being made
in other departments by the City.

In JuIy Mr. McKinnell Becarae supervisor not only
of the city but arso of the two school Districts contained.
within the city. He at once met with the Norwood Board and.
outlined his plans. He explained that he would. protect the
DÍstrict from undue pressure on the part of creditors but
that by strict egonony bhe Districts would be able to earry
onc His first step, which was a further red.uctÍon of salaries,

l
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the wrath of the teachers who claimed. that they had
arready suffered one more red.ucti-on than had other cj_vic

arouaed.

employeeso lvir. MeKinnelr exprained the desperate straits
which Èhe city and the District were in and finally â coilpromise hras reached by whieh the threatened.
hrere postponed

until
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red.uctions

November"

At the Deeember meeting a link with the long past
I¡ìIas severed. Miss Margaret Erwin had come to Norwood. Ín
January Lgo3 when the Taché sehool consisted of a single
room. she was its first teachero She remained on the staff
as Ëhe school grew largero Later she transferred. t o the King
George schoolo on different occasions she had been the acti.ng principal of either Taché or KÍng George and she was
well liked and much respected. throughout the District,o But
she had. eome to the end of a long road at last* After
Èhirty one years of service with the Sto Boniface and. Norv¡ood School systerns she was retiring to a- well deserved
resto the good w"ishes of the District went with hero
The burd.en of office -for the Lgit+ members of Norschool Board was distinctly lighter. In January, estimates !üere prepared and levies asked for to cover $611660.00
conbrollabre expend.i-tures and {|55 )+76"58 in uncontrollable
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expendi.turêe The estírcates were drastically slashed by the
supervisor and the Board protested. At the February meeting

,,.ia,r,

a d.elegation of ratepayers appeared before the Board. to ppor.
test but they were forced to admit, that the Sehool Board
woul-d. noÈ be able- to secure any extensi.ve increase. The levy

i
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finally

the

Norwood scho]arshíp

for $551800.62 and. provided for controll_
abl-e expenditures on1y" rn september Mr. I4eKinnerl was
asked to vary {,þs estimates because of the very large indrease Ín enrollment which necessitated the addition of one
more teacher to the staff" rn November, mention is mad.e of
mad.e

Foundation" This was ä fund which
was to be raÍsed by the people of Norwood. for the purpose
of providing assistance to worthy students of the District
schools' The Board wished. to make an annuar grant to the
Foundation over a period. of years and, sought the supervisors
permission. He approvedo
The first task

of the rgii

Board was

to

d.eal r,rrith

items which had been carrj-ed over from the previous yearo
The first of t,hese was a requesÈ from the springfield_ Road
and the Bl-eauville areas for better transportatíon arrange-

for their children as the buses went only part of the
I/rayc rn February an aryangement r¡ras concLuded with Nash
Taxis which continued for severar years. The second maËter
found. the Trustees aligned with the teaching staff in tryrng f o change the attitude of Mr. McKinnell with rega"rd to
the salary cuts r'ûhieh he had ord.ered shortry after he he.d
assumed the su-pervÍsion of the District" The matter was
finally settled by paying the teachers the amount which
thel' had gÍven up in the tv¡o months preceding hís appoÍntment" Íle would not agree to a school Board. request for a
partial restoration of salariese
ments

'
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of school for the farl t,erm found the
schools re-organized. administratively" lvlr. McKinnel had
agreed to the restora.tion of a fuI1 time supervi-sor for the
schools, It ha.d been d.eeided that all schools should. be
under a single supervisor and the positíon was given to ivlro
Rathwell. Then, sínce it was intended to operate without
havíng principals in each school, a position was found for
Mr. Tinkler on the staff of the Collegiate"
The budget for 193ó was prepared and accepted before the end. of Januaryo The Trustees tnrere d-i-sappoinËed
however as they had hoped to be able bo provide some increase for the teachers" The St. Maryts site question again
came up for discussionn At first it had been thought that
thepropertywou1d'reverttothecityforunpaid.taxesand
that this action would release the order for garnishment
whichwassti11effectiveoHoweversincethereh¡aSastrong'
likelihood that the property woul-d still be needed., it was
decided to try to arrange e- settlement with the vend.or. Mr"
McKinnell offered his services as negotiator and was able
to' secure more favourable terms for the Boardo These wgre
very glad1y acceptedo An indication of a very stight üpturn in the general ec"onomic situation is shown by the fact
that the Board. was ab1e, in October, to borrow a small
amounb from the Bank for the purpose of meeting temporary
The opening
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quiet year adnlnistratively although several matters of br¡siness were finally cotrpleËed. For one thing the St. Maryts site was finally paid

thirty
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needs.

Nineteen
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the title deeds were received.. Tt was not as easy
as had been hoped to di.spose of the Lawndale propertyo At
first the Board offered the city a o,uit eraím as a neans of
closing the business" For some reason not stated the city
preferred another method so the city returned the quit elaím
and accompanied it with the suggestion that the city proceed
to recover title to the property bl, taking tax sale proeeed.ings. In matters other than finance an important re-â.rrâ.ngêment was made in the schools in september when, on Mro Rath*
weLlts advice, a Junior }Iigh School rvas set up at both the
Taché and King George schoolso There is also reference to
a project whj-ch grew out of depression needs and with which
the Board co-opêrâtedo That was the organi-zation of the
and

Dominion Touth Trai-ning Programmeo

of twenty three years dura.tion was finally brought to a successful conclu-sion in Januarl' L938.
the ind.ebtedness of the cornbined. district l^¡hich had been
assumed by the Norwood District had been gradually reduced.
as the years passed." The final payment to St" Boníface was
made in January 1938" The St, Boniface Board ord.ered the
return of all debentures and other col]ateral to Norwood
and accompanied the documents w:ith a letter of gratification
that the aecount was at last cl-osed"
There were also indieations of a slight lessening
of the financial straino Vlith lvlr" McKínnellrs blessing, all
teachers l¡iere given a small bonus for the previ.ous yearls
work" It would seem also that the Cíty was at last able to
A problem

-198pay soroe of the balance owed to the District from prevÍous
years but which at the time had not been coll-ectable. There
then began a complicated series of invest¡i¡ents which hrere

carried on over a

of yea.rs. I/ûhere it couId., the
Board boughü up sorne of its ovna debentures at cosbs of less
then fifty eents on the doll-aro These rryould be held to maturity at which time they could be written off at full value"
rn some cases city bonds were purchased and in some eases
bonds whieh hrere owed in common by the two di.stricts. rn
number

one case a debenture was purchased. which was owed. by the

District and which was turned over to that
d.istrict for what it had cost Norwoodo By inberchange a:nong
the three corporationsr so that each received its own bonds,
a considerable savi-ng v\Ías eventually made.
Instructional changes took place also. The name
superintendent was applied to Mr. tsathwelt to distinguish
his position from that of the financial supervisoro For a
time it seemed that the collegiate might lose the privílege
of recommending students for Matricul-atÍon standing due to
þhe fact that the Inspector r^ras not satisfied with líbrary
and. labora.tory facilities.
Ilowever following promises on
the parfof the Board to try to make ímprovement the aecred.iting privllege was again granted. rn November FIr. Rathv¡ell
requested. six months leave of abseqce so that he uight serve
new SËo Boniface

I

on the Provincial Ourriculum Revision committee. Three aet-

ing principals

to carry on whil-e he should
be absent and it was decided to try to carry on without an
were designated.

acting superintendent

o

1i

ì

..:
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Conditions generally were definitely on the upturn by L939. Mr. McKinnell at last ga-ve his consent to
provision being made in the budget for an inceease in tea-

t sararies. i$me provision hras made for the paynent
of interest to bondhol-d.ers r¡¡ho had reeeived. little or nothÍng for the previous six years. The possibility of buílding
a collegiate was again being considered although the Board
still hoped that it might be carried out as a relief projecto In June Mr. Rathwell offered his resignation so that
he might accepË the position of Registrar of the DepartmenË
of Education" Mro V,IoGo Booth, a former member of the ColIegiate staff rorho had been superÍntendent of Schools at the
Pas, was chosen to succeed him. From the standpoint of the
children the highlight of the year, no doubt, rras the visiË
of their lulajesties the King and Queen to St. Boniface on
May 24, It was rather a shock to the Board however rvhen,
i.n October, the City billed them for over $101000, claiming
that the DistrÍct as well as St. Boniface had been overpaíd
during '|g37 and L938. Both Boards proÈested but Uu o"¿*" of
the U tility Board the amount had to be paid"
The building of æ. Collegiate was the principal
business of the Board of l-94.0" Itr/ith the outbreak of war in
Europe there was no longer any need for unemployed projectso
Because there seemed to be no other way the Board decided
that Norwood woul-d have to undertake the construction by
itself" A proposal which contained terms which the Board
considered. it would be abLe to meet was made by the TrJaterman-l¡laterbur¡r Company and in spite of objections to the type
chers

.,,.,,,

,,,
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-200of constructi-on on the part of many of the ratepayers the
project was proceeded with. Mention of the war serses as a
reminder that it hlas becoming more difficult ùo secure staffs
for the schools sj.nce some of the young men began to join
the various services. One sorution adopted by the Board
v¡as bo employ married women who, it was fel-t, courd be reLeased when the service men returned. from active serviceo
ïn July a step was taken whieh had. often been d.j-scussed"
hiith collegiate pupils beíng transferred. to the new building
a new name might be given to t,he Taché school. Thus for the
second time

the

building being

name Taché passed.

from the picture', the

thereafter as the

Elizabeth School.
There are relatively few items worthy of.mention
Ín 19&1" Mr" Booth became an rnspector Ín June and was rêplaced by Erwin Knappr oî an aet,ing basisr âs superintenclent
of Norwood. fn March the Kiwanis reo,uested that Rerigious
knor,vn

instituted in

Queen

schools and in Aprir representatives from varíous churches presented the sâflê rêTeachi-ng be

Norwood.

questo The Board. felt ho¡rever that due to the nature of
the districb it would not be conductíve to harmony in the

to institute such teaching" As a step tor,r¡ard partially meeting the request of the petitioners it ¡¡as d.ecid.ed.
that henceforth Religious Exercises should. be herd in a.ll
Norwood school-s every day" rn 0ctober the board accepted
a proposal rrricrt had been mad.e on several occasions in preschools

vious yearso The Trustees had previously been hèsitant about
creating a schoolboy patrol system but since it seemed to be

': ¡ì.
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working successfully in ïIinnipeg it was agreed. to give the
sysbem a trial in Norwood. The ÈriaL is stiLl going on"

In

tt.t'

,:r,,

littl-e happened out of the ordinary" Mro Knapp reverted to the position of teacher at the
end of June and hj-s place was taken by a former Schoo1 Tnspector, A,J. HaËchero In april the Norr¡rood. Minísterial asI9l+2 there was

soeiation again approached the Board on the questÍon of
Religious Education but apparently became satisfied that ít
was not then the time to introduee such work in the schoolso
In Ðecember the representatives of the Norwood LocaL of the

r Federation approached. the Board. and suggested, negotíation with the possibility of establÍshing a
regular schedule once again, The Board. agreed to negotiate,
subject to the approval of the Utility Board.
Several meetings during the first rnonths of L9Ì+3
were taken, up with dlscussions with the teachers concerning
asched.u1ebuttheeffortscametonothingbecausetheUtiIiÈy Board would not permit such a schedule to be establ-ished."
The Teachers aehieved their object the follov¡ing year however as the Suburþa.n Boards had co-operated and had produced.
a schedule rrrhich met wiËh the supervisorts approvaro rn
the meantime a corps of Air cadets ha-d been organized in Norr.¡ood and had become quiöe sbrongo There appeaBs to have been
an Army cadet corps too because ít is stated in the minutes
thaL the Board contributed a share toward the purchase of
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Ir{anitoba Teachers

Army Cadet uniformso
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indirect effect of the ïrar now began to make
itself felt. St. Boniface had already felt the pressure of
increased enroll-ment due to the building of many howtes in
the city. Norv¡ood was effected too. Rumours that the golf
course along the east bank of the Red River was to be subdivided for residential pu.rposes l-ed the Board as early as
January L9l+5 to appoint a commíttee to look over the area
to see if a suitable site for anel-ementary school coulci be
l-oeated, The committee lost no tirne v¿ith the result that
in IVIarch the CÍty was asked to reserve Block IL for school
purposes" It was not too early because the actual work of
surveying the land ir:to residential lots was under way by
the end of April. Meantime both Mr. Hatcher and Mr" Donnelly
who had become principal of the Collegiate, begged for additÍonal teachers to relieve the overcrowdÍng which had t,akl
en place in al-l schools. Mr. Cottingham surveyed the situation and consented to the engagement of additional teacherso
In December a committee from the United Church approached
firu.Board v,¡ith the first of several offerr'to selI the o1d
church building, which stood across Kenny Street from the
Queen Elizabeth School, for schooL purposes. At that tirne
and l-ater the Board was of the opinion that the expense of
re-modelling and repair rras so great that such a purchase
An

would not be goocl policy,
There was discussion but

litt1e progress during

L9l+6" The teachers presented a strong recommendation to
have principals appointed

at each school but no decision

was
:

- ..:1..
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reachedo A large group of ratepayers presented. a petitÍon
to have a kind.ergarten established in Norwood but this quesËion too had to be d.eferred since at that time there was not

sufficient

in the schools for all bhe chíldren" The
Army made several attempts to secure. an alternate sponsor
for the cadet corps but in the meantime cadet property remained i-n the schools. The springfield Road ci.tizens sought
irnproved van service. One of the Trustees made a great effort
room

Ëo secure beõter service but had not been successfu-I bv the

tinie that the year

closed..

Throughout L9l+T the question
discu-ssed al-though there was

of the

l-ittle progress

new school was

tor¡rard obtain-

ing ito rn June a strong delegation appeared before the
Board bo inquire as to what progress was being madeo Reasons for the delay hrere explained by the memberse Not the
Least of the reasons was the delay in eornpletj-ng the survey
of the undeveloped land. and the lack of desire on the parË
of the utility Board to consíder a new school untir such
time as it should be certain that it was going to be needed.
in that particular area. However by November the Board deelded that some action must be taken so Lhe firu oi G"u"rr,
Blankstein and RusselL was retained to draft preriminary
plans for a school even arthough the site had not yet beçome District property.
There lüas an adminisürative re-organization

of the

teaching staff in June" rt was agreed that a school as large
as Queen Elizabeth needed. a fulI time administrative prinei.pal

20h

-

so H.Lo softley was engaged for the positíon" At the same
time M' spack was made part time supervisor of physÍca.I_ Education and Mlrs. M. B artholomew became part time supervisor

of Music for all of the Norv¡ood. schoolso rn both of the latter two cases the remainder of the tíme was oecupied. in tea-

...:.'.:..,..,.
l:: : ::'r:::,

ching.
By the time 19¿*8 had arrived.

1t had become apparent that the area west of Taché Avenue was going to be completely buÍIt over with dwellings. plans to proceed with a
school were somewhat d.eIayed. by the death of Mro Cottingham
in April and also by the fact that the city was sl-ow in providing the exact detail of t he surveyo Arrangements for
the purchase of the site were flnally completecr- on May zT
and the Board fert it was then prepared to call for tenders
for construction" on August L7 tne tender of Gerhard A"
Baert was accepted arthough the making of a contract must
await the supervisors approval as welr as the passage of a
by-law to permit the iss,ue of debentures. A by-law for the
amount of #25or00o was approved by the electors at the time
of the civÍc elections in the fall. rn the meanti.me the
Board had deeided to proceed as far as possÍble with consÈruction using fu.nds r¡¡hich had been aecumulated as a building reserve" rncíd.entally Ít was brought to the Trustees
a-ttention at the December meeting that a school on the east

side of the seine River would have to be consid,ered in the
course of another year or tu/oo
The matt,er of the by-law carried over into Lgltg,
The validity of the votetaken j.n the previous Novernber had
been challenged and any implementation

of its terms had been

i;ti'1;i"'¡t',:"r;,'
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for the time being. Two meetings d.uring February
failed to rescue the Board from its d.il-emma. The Board
seems to have found a solution to its problem when on March
2 a resol-ution r^ras passed to join with the City 1n an effort
to have the by-]aw validated by action of the Legislatupêo
The Legislature passed the necessary bill with the result
that the contract with the Baert company was immediately
heLd up

signed.

the Board had asked the City to reserve
by Braemar, Niverville, caton and Hillcrest

lvieantime

a site bounded
streets for school purposeso It v¡as d-iscovered. however thaË
the city did not wish to set this land aside for such purposes but preferred to develop it as a residential a.reae
Then a search was made for a site on the e ast side of the
seine River. since the Board was late in the fíeld it was
found that the most suitable property had alread,y been reserved" It rdas agreed that a request should be made to the
tity for reservatíon of some La.nd for school purooses and a
meeting was held hr:ith city representatives ín september to
ascertain whab land. was available. ft was finally decided
bo ask the City to reserve the south hal-f of Block 9 and
all of Block 10 for the District. rt turned out that part
of the site wa.s avail-able but that the north part had aIready been reserved by a church groupo
Another question occupied the time of the Board
for several months" The Holy Cross representativesr âccompanied by the representatives of a newer Parochial Sehool,

2A6
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Precious Blood, renewed a previous request to be absorbed.
into the Norwood sysbemo The request was -first made in
February and after considerång the matter on several occâ.s-

ions the Board decided that it rJ\ras not in a ,oosition to
accede to the request under the terms proposed. The paroch-

ial conrßittee appeared again Ín June with nevü proposars:
ro catholíc chil-dren to attend. the two catholie
schools

o

2. Teachers in the two schoors to be engaged. upon the
reconmendation of the Committee.
3
" The Religiou-s atmosphere to be retained in the
schools

4"

o

The comrnittee would make up

to the Board the dif-

ference in pay that the proposed. arrangement would
necessitateo

final reply of the Board for that time u¡as
that it hras felt that such an adjustment ought to be on a
Province wide basis and not at the local levelo
Meantime progress was being made with the new
school Ëo which bhe name Nordale had been given. Even though
construction was not complete classes began occupying the
new buil-ding from september l-2, Besj-de occupation of the
nehr school certain re-arrangements hrere made at the other
two schoolso Some classes 'hrere trans'ferred to Nordale from
Queen Elizabeth school and this left roorn at the latter.
It
v¡as decided to combine the Junj-or High Schools of Queen ElizThe

abeth and l(ing George and the whole .group hras located at
Queen Erizabeth under

the

name Nonr¡ood

Junior High school,

-207 finarly turned. Nordale over to the Trusteesr eontroL at the nertr year. Not only was the new school a means
of reliev'ing pressure of enrollment at the other schools but
it arso became the administrative centre of the District, because the offices of both Sehool Board and Superintend.ent

Mro Baert

were transferred there.
The great fl-ood

of

L95O had

its effect on the

school-s" Teachers, students and Board. Members aLl- joined in
the struggle to man the dikes and- to hold the flood waters

at bay, The school buildings were turned into a.d.ministratíve
headquarbers, sleeping quarters for workers and refugees, and
modified fiel-d kitchens" The school-s of course were closed
and by the time that the threat had díssipated itse1f it was
so late in the term that it r^ras decided not to attemnt to
re-opên them before the fall.
In settlement of other business the Board again
d.eclined. an offer of the 01d Church property, aband.oned. the
request for the Braemar sibe and asked the City for a five
year option on Bloek 10" tr{eantime, Mr" Hatcher having rea.ehed. the age of retirement, H.Lo Softley was appointed to the
Superintendentrs position, R" V. Shearer of the Collegiate
staff was made principal- at Queen Elizabeth to fill the vacaney thus created"

For six months in I95L there was little other than
routine busj-ness" Then eame new activity, Viee-principals
were appointed. in the older schools and a teachÍng principal

-208for Nordale in the person of R.Jo Alley" rn
septenber a ner¡r system of individual insurance for the plrpil-s was instituted. rn Ju.ne a delegation from east of the
seine protesbed the site chosen for a schoor in that 3-r€åo
when the diffi.cui-ties which the Boa.rd had encountered ín
trying to secure a site were explaÍned to the delegation it
was agreed that it was no doubt a poor loeation for a sehool
but in alL proba.bility the best avail-able. For the balance
of the year much effort was required of the Trustees" llot
only was it necessary to plan and prepare for a new school
across the Seine but it soon became evicient that Nord.ale
woul-d have to be enlarged. First plans for the nerrr school
were not acceptable to the Departrnent which insisted that
the total cost should not amount to more than $f5r0O0 per
classroomo In November the Board called for tenders for a
four room addition to Nordale.
Two main subjects occupied bhe time of the 1952
Board. The first was the proposed. nevr school. Before plans
r^Iere finally agreed to three different architects hiere coïlsulted in order to make certain that costs hrere kept withÍn
Departmental Limitations¡ There was also mueh delay in securing passage of a money by-lawo The question was finally
settled. by submitting separate by-laws, one for the new
school and the other for the Nordale extensÍon. Both bylaws reeeived the ratepayers approvalo The second. item of
business had begun in November lrg5l when tvr,o representatj-ves
of the Parochial Schools requested consideratlon of an arrangement whereby their schools would be administered- by the Norwood
was ehosen

::l

-209Litt1e was done about the matter until the
follov¡ing July at which bime the Committee again appeared

School Board.

before the Board v¡ith a proposal which woul-d involve no change
in the organiz.ation of any of the schooös but which would
pÌace the two ParochÍal school-s under District administrâ-

tion. îhere then developed a cleavage of opinion both in
the community and among Board members as to whether such an
arcangement would be acceptable to the Provincial a-uthorities. The rnajority of the Board was of the opinion that the
regular so an agreement was madeo
A request for a ruling on the legality of the
agreement r¡¡as made to the Provincial authoritieso A reply

arrangement would be

in October
which stated that the arnal-ga-mation was lega1 if the sehool-s
o
r¡rere operated as Public Schools"' Enclosed. with the reply
vras a copy of a letter from the Attorne¡r-Ssneralts Department which expressed the opinion that the Education Department might not interfere in a district until there had. been
an infringement of the School 4.t"10 These rulings did
litt1e to answer the specific question concerning the sta.tus
of the two schools so the problem was laid over until the
new year. Change in mernbership of the Board resul-ted in a
change of majority opinion concerning the regularity of the
arrangenient but the matter rested until- April. Then C.K, Roger,s
was received from

the

Department

of

Educatj-on

9 nepto of Education to Norwood S.Dn, Oct., 1952,
lOÂtto"ney GeneraLr s Department to Depto of Education,
Oct., 1952. (copy).

.210Chief Inspector of bhe Department of Education, met the
Board as the result of a brief which had been submitted by
the Ì¡linnipeg council- of churches asking the Department to
withold its grants from Norwood. Feeling that the existing
arrangement would noË be permitted another year, the Board
cancelled all teaeherst contracts for the two schools as at
the end of June in ord.er to avoid the necessity of paying
the teachers for four months during which time their serviees
would not be requi-red by the District. The Boardts feeling
l,ìras confirmed in May by an interpretation from the ÐeparËment that grants would not in future be paid under condi-tions
then existing because pupils were being segregated at times
other than during Religious Edueatio*"fl The amaLgamation

,:.;:;i

was dissolved"

of staff took plaee at
midterrn of L953. Afber thirty five years of service with
the Sto Boniface and Norwood districts, Mro Donnelly had
reached. the age of retirement. He had worked in three
schools and had seen thousands of children pass through their
hall-s and was held in much honour and esteem throughout the
dist'ricto Rovo shearer was transferred from the Junior HÍgh
school to succeed IvIr" Donnelly and Gos. Belton assumed the
principalship of Queen Elizabeth. Ab the same time Miss
Mae somervill-e became teaching principal at Archwood. school
and Mr. Alley beeame a fult time supervÍsing principal at
A general re-arrangement

Nordaleo

11

W.Co

Miller to

Norwood School

DistrÍct,

May

ZJ,

ltg{¡)"

,r'.,'

2I7 ïtems of interest in I95l+ rnay be mentíoned briefLyo
Earry in the year a pensi-on pran was adopted on behalf of the

of the District.

rn June, MÍss Thornton,
who had served as Secretary-Treasurer of the DÍstrict from
its inception, retired and. was replaced by Miss J.Lo George"
Miss Thornton had been very active and faithfur to the District and still remaj.ns secretary of Ëhe Norwood scholarshíp
Foundation in which she is deeply interested. In September,
Religiou.s Instruction for those who desire it was introduced
at Archwood school. The Board also began to consider the
ppssibility of building a new Collegiate to replace the snall
crowd.ed. building which was in usêo In addition there was the
need. to consider the enl-argement of Archwood. which was already
o;oerating employees

crowdedo

of a new Collegiate occupied a great
deal- of the ti-me of the l-955 Board. Preliminary conversatj-ons with an architect took place in January and from time
to bime during the spring months the possibílity of building
r^ras consid.ered fuither. In September the fÍrst steps toward
passing a money by-lalv inrere taken, After Ratification by the
electors in 0ctober the by-law received third reading in NovThe building

embero

Negotiations with the tea.ching staff were not cå.r*
ried out that year a-s easily as had been the ease in former

years.

the two parties reached the
stage where a conciLiator was appointed by the Department of
Labour. üIith the aid of this gentleman an agreement nras finThe difference between

ally achieved in

Juneo

-2I2far as Norwood. was coneerned,
hras introdueed in September of the same yearo As a serviee
to the ratepayers, the Board furnished all text booics for
chirdren in Grades I to vr on a rental basis. This service
has gradually been extended until by the falL of 1957 al.lgrades were able to secure texÈs on a, rental- basis"
All through the v¡inter of Lg55-6 work went on at
the new coll egiate" During the.midsunrner vacation the old
building was taken down. ïIith the opening of the faIl terrn
the students were wercomed to the fine new building, A reorganization of the school system was made at the same tirne
in order to relieve crowded conditions at the other schools"
Queen ELizabeth ceased to be a Junior High school because
Grad.e IX was transferred to the new Collegiate. The Hcme
Economies Departraent, whieh had been eonducted that King
George School for years vras also transferred to the Collegiate*
Both the Home Economics Department and the IndustrÍal Arts
Ðepartment for the boys were d.oubled in sizeo Officíal oÞ€rring of the building took place on November 16. The Board
chairman had laboured diligently to see the collegiate comAn innovatÍon, as

pleted and when he died, sud.denly a week before the opening
was to take place it was declded to give the collegiate his
name. It is thus known as ltNelson Mclntyre Collegiateotf
In April a delegation from the east end of the

district asked. the Board to try to arrange that children from
that area be sent to the St. Boniface sehools of the new development. These schools hrere much closer to ivhere the petitioners h.ved. The Board investigated but found. that the St*

"2L4Boniface enroll-ment was so great that there was no room for
any

Norvøood Chil-dren"

Mindful of the differences r¡¡hich existed in the

District,

Norwood Schoo1 Board mad.e recommendations

to the

Royal Commission on Education which rr'as surveying the whole

in the Provi-nceo In the brief vr'hich
was presented, the suggestion was made that the clause in
the School- Act, which prohibits segregation of students except during periods of Religious Instruction, be repealed"
As yet the Roya1 Coramission has not made its report so that
it is not knornnn whether this suggestion wil-L be recommended
by that body" At leasü the Norwood Board has offered a possible solution to a question which has created much discord.
educabional si-tuation

'
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VIIT

SUPPLE}4ENTARY SCHOOTS OF ST.BONIFACE

No story

of the sehools of the eit¡r of St. Bonifaee
would be complete without sorne aceount of
several schoor_s
'founded.
which r^rere
in ord.er to serve a special purposee
short accounts of these schoors are included.
The material
included in this chapter was obtained in most
eases throrrgh
intervi'ews with responsible persons connected
with the school
concernedo Additional meÈerial has been included
in corlfi€c*
tion lri-th st. Boniface corlege and the ïndusÈrial
sehoor from
short histories which have been written by members
of the
Orders in whose charge they wêrêo
,

1

st. Boniface corlege may share üdtrr p*.r.iru*
school the claim to have descended from the Iittle
school
which was founded by Mgr. provencher in lg1g"
From this
schoor grew two d.ivisions, a college and a preparatory

After

schoor"

t¡re institution assi,med the eare of the sma-r-r
boys
who had been under the care of the Grey
Nuns" The three d.iv_
isions continued untÍl f8d5o In that year Archbishop
185¿*

Taehé

the care of the college to the Jesuit Fatherso
The
Jesuits did not continue the work of the junior
school but
t'hey did continue with the work of preparing
the older boyg
confi-ded

Le RoPo
Boily, S.J.,
Boniface"
(Inte"oiéw. )- -' Recteur
'scar

d.u

College de Sto
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-2L6for theÍr entrance into Collegeo
The course of studies was influenced by the purpose
which the school- serves. The College ís not a semi-nary for
the training of clerg¡rmen but ís an .A.rts Col-legeo Thus the
school prepares the boys for matrieulatíon into the LatÍn
Philosophy course leading to an Arts degreeo For many years
the curriculum presented by the sehool was accepted by the
University as leading to matriculation but was not accepted
by the Depar"trnent of Ed.ucation as equivaleni to any of the
High Schoo1 grades" This state of affairs I^Ias changed in
L942 when the Coll-ege authorities, in consultation wíth the
Departmentrs Inspector, revised bhe eourses. The boys

may

still matriculate but the courses from Grade VIII rrp to and
including Grade X are novr recognized for Departmental standing* The ensu.ing year does not qualify them for Grade lffi
sbanding but it d.oes meet University requirernents for matriculation. Grade VII was discontinued in 1958.
In many ways it is almost impossible to separate
the story of the school fro¡a that of the College. This is
true as well of the functions of the institution. One of
the departments which it Ís hard to separate is that of fina-nceo Most of the facilíties of the buildÍng serve a double
purpose and- are used by both school a.nd Collegeo The boys

for their tuiti-on and those who live in pay for
board and lodging. Other income is coÍìmon to the College as
a whole and includes a share of the grant from the Federal
and. Provincial Governments and. of contributions from the
Public at large"
pay fees

-f

o
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-2L7to ti-me but has,
for the most part, shown a fair increase. At the tj-me of
writing there are one hundred and fifty nine boys in residence árom many districts outside t he city. fn addition, one
hundred and twenty day students are enrolled and the school
provides instruction to twenty-two boys from the Juniorate
of the Ob1ates. To provide instructi.on there are eleven
Fathers of the Jesuit Order who serve fuIl time and one who
serves on a part time basis.
For many years the College stood in the midst of
beautiful parkJike grounds on the south side of Provencher
Avenue" The Provencher Park is now located at that spot.
The central part of the building was erected in 1881 when
Mgr. Taehé was Archbishop. In I9O2 a ner,r,r wing was added on
the west, si de to accomodate the greater number of pupils who
were enrolledo The economic expa.nsion which followed the
coming of thousands of immigrants to the western plans wa-s indirectly responsi-bl-e for a further inerease in enrollment so
a second wing was added on the east sid-e of the original
building. The enlarged edifice served the need.s of Oollege
and school from LgL5 until the building was burned dor.vn in
Enroll-ment has varied from bime

2

1922"-

to lack of resources it uras decided not to
attempt to repJ-ace the burned builcling" Instead. a union was
formed with Le Petit Seminaire, School- and College have been
hâve been conducted in that buitd.ine from that time to the
Due

Le RoPo Al-fred Bernier. Les Dates Memorables du ColleEe
de St-Boniface. St " notri

-218present. This newest college, like its predecessors, had. to
be enlarged" A ner¡ rnring was added in Lgzt+ a-nd in 1956 a fine,
up-to-date Gymnasir-r.n-Auditorium was added to the east side
of the main building for the benefit of school-boys and collegians alike.
For many years another department was allied to the
school. The church has been a pioneer in the teaching of

practical courses since the day of Bishop provencher. In the
late nineties a commercial course was organized at the college w:ith the purpose of preparing young men for a bu"siness
career. Special- training was given in English so that these
students rnight be bi-linguaI. This school- was carried on for
many years but in the end it had to be discontinu.ed for two
main reasons. Iü lvas difficult to secure satisfactory teachers, and eeonomic; depression precluded the attendance of
many young men v¡ho might have benefited frorn the training
which was provid.ed.

For many years St" Boniface College and its preparatory school was the chief Cathol-ic educational j-nstitu--

tíon on the prairies" rn ord.er to accommodate the EnglÍsh
speaking cathollcs of the Provinee the tlassics course was
dívíded' into an English and French section" The English see*
tion contj-nued until L925o Two events contributed to the
terraination of this course" The first was the fire of l)22,
the second was the foundlng of St. Paul-rs College in üIinni*
p€S. Since the latter College provided for the needs of Engl-ish speaking Catholics, St. Boniface College restricted its
efforts to the instruction of the Freneh.
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The Collegiate Department opened

-

its doors to

brethren in dist,ress in 1911" The building being used by
the Oblate Fathers to house their Juniorate was destroyed by
fire that year" For two years the boys of the Juniorat€ r€-

their education along w:ith the boys of the College.
1¡ühen the 0blates secured their present quarters they onee
again took charge of their own students" The College still
provides instruction for boys frora the Juniorate in Grades
XI and XII as well as in Second Yea.r Artso
ceived

2

The Indr¿strial Schoolj

the inception of their sehooL in 18þ5 t'he
Grey Itluns had always had a nunber of boa;'ding pupils in their
From

chargeo However, in 1887 ltAcademie Taché closed its doors
to pensi-onnaires and continued the school with students of

the Sto Boniface Dis'brict only" There was one groirp horuever
which needed to be cared for and si-nce the Nuns had residenee
accomodation it was not long before a use for ít was found.
Following the passing of the Indian Aet the Indians

late as 1889
there were three of these carnps within the area of the Cathedral City. The firsû of these was loca-ted at the spot where
lrfhittier Park was l-ater to be found, the second was along the
banks of the Seine River a¡d bhe third. was north of the BasiLica at al-rnosb the exact locati-on v,'here the Hospital now

were

first of all confined. to

sta-nd-s

r?

eneampmentso As
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Sister ]viay Guichon, scg.Iltry Address to St" Boniface
Ilisboricai "Societyl 27-Feb" I9l+l+ (Printed Report*)
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SUPPLEMENTART SCHOOTS

1" Sb"Boniface College
2o ïndustrial, School

3" Juniorate of Oblates
l+. Langevin School
5" Precious Blood:
6, Holy Cross
7" St" Thomas More
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Arehbishop Taché was very much interested.

in the

of these dusky citizens and on many oecasions he
sought from the Federal Govermment, the financial means whererr¡ith to establish a school whieh would be for their benefit"
At last after many delays and disappointments he was succ€ssful in his efforts. Ho'wever due to lack of accomodation for
the rndian chil-dren the girls only urere assigned to the Gray
Nuns who received them and cared for them in the same building in which orphan chil-d-ren hrere sheltered. classes were
held in a separate pIace, At first a room adjoining the infirmary of the Provincial House vÍas used in that part of the
buildÍng where today are foundt.what are referred to as the
wel-fare

two norbh rooms.

first of JuIy 1889 there were 35 of the
young fndian girls in attendance and. it soon became evident
that accornmodation separate from all other groups was s. fiêcessity. The littre white house of the Grey Nuns was ma-de
ready once again to receive occupants and for the firs't, tÍme
the i-nstitution was given a name of its or¡¡n and. it became
By the

llThe Industri-al Sehooltto

Eighteen months l-ater the boys frorn the

êflca.mp-

with a school of their o'hrfic The buil-ding which was to be used had been erected expressly for the
purpose and was sj-tuated at some distance from any other part
of the settl-ement although today the spot on whích it siood.
is weLl within the city limits on Des Meurons Street. Two
of the Sisters, S" Marie-Louise Lassiseraye and S-'. Josephine
DrEschambault were the first teachers of these little Indian

rnents were provided
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lacs of st. BonÍface" The initial enrollment ofthe boyst
school wa-s sixteeno The first di-rector of the school rn¡as the
Rev. Father Lavigne who shortly after bhe opening of the
school was succeeded by Rev. Father Dorais, O.MoT.
For two nore years, until I8g7, the India.n girls
continued to Live at the convenb and to receive their train-

ing in the craraped quarters whi-ch the sisters were abre to
provide for them' Then the two branches of the school were
united at the Des Meurons location to form a si-n.q1e institu*
tÍon.
As the tide of settlement roll-ed westward the Indians gradually drÍfted from the St " Boni-face neighbourhood to
more distant reserveso It uias more eonvenient for them to
send. Èheir children to schools rnhich were close to their new
homes and as a result the number of students who attended
the Industrial School diminished until j-t was no longer desirable to keep the school opene The students 'h,ere transferred. to the mission at Fort Alexanclerr
The building did not long remai.n closed" The very
factors v¡hich operated. toward its closingeeated. a nei,u need,
that of providing mj-ssionari-es to the neurcomerse To meet
this need the Obl-ate Fathers opened a Juniorate in 1905 with
the avowed purpose of prepa-ring )roung boys for a future life
i.n the Priesthood of their Chureh.
The Juniorate of the Oblate Fathers[
The Oblate Fathers were the first ReliEious Order
& l,e

RoPo Laurent Godbout, OoM.Io, BoA., MoEd" (Interviewo

)
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able to secure to assist hlm
1n the Mission work he was trying to carry out in Western
Canad.a. A.mong other duties und.ertaken by the ûrd.eï ïvas that
of instructing ia the tollege and. the preparatory school
which the Blshop had foundeÖ. This work the Oblates carrled
on until the Breparatory work was assumed by the Frères d.es

,''

men whom X,{gr. ?rovencher sras

Ecoles Chretiennes in L854. I'rom that year until LB67 the
0blate Ï"athers continued. to ad.minister the College after uhich
time the whole instltution, senior and. junior, passecl. for a
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time into the hand.s of the secular clergy.
There is no record. that the 0blates took any further
part in teaching in the schools of St. Boniface for many long

after they relinquished the work of the tollege. Teaohing was carried. on by such Ord.ers as the Sisters of Charity,
the Sisters of the Holy Nar¿es of Jesus and. Mary, the Jesuits
the Frères ir,iaristes and. the Brothers of Mary. Ideantime the
Oblates d.evoted. their energles to other work.
The next eonnection the Oblates seen. to have had.
with school-s in St. Bonlface Tuas when, iri co-operation with
the ürey Nuns they took uBon themselves the operatLon of the
Ïnd.ustrial School for Ind.lan boys which had been establlshed
on Ðes h[eurons Street. This school eontinued. unti] !905 at
which time 1t was closed. due to the fewness of the Ind.ians
to be found. within reasonable d.istance from the city. Shortly
afterward Le Juniorat d.e la Sainte-l'ami11e was opeaed. in the
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ïIith the great flood of immÍgration which streamed.
to the western plains during the early yea.rs of the present
century there appeared a great need for men who wou]-d go among
the new colonists and bring them bhe ccmforts of their religion. with the encouragement and the blessing of his Grace
Archbishop Adelard Langevin, the 0btate Fathers established.

the Juniorate u:ith the avowed purpose of prepai-ing missionaries
who would go out among these ner^rcomers.
In the first few years the students of the Juniorate
were of many languages since the newconers to the prairies
came from divers countries in Central Europeo Since most of
these were already grown to adult stage v¡hen they a_rrived it
u¡as unlikely that they would beeome proficient in either of
the two languages whích were up to that time to be found in
the west' llence the Missi-onaries woul-d need to be able to
serve the newcomers in their natj-ve tongues. since about
L934, however, the use of languages other than þ-rench sr
English has been d.iscontinued. as the need. for using them has
passedo

of the Juniorate are selected rather cârêfully" They may come from anywhere in l{anitoba. At one tíme
there hlere a number of students from Minnesota and, North Dakota but with the opening of a school south of'the border American sbudents no longer came hereo In recrtiting eandidates
the Order first secures a report on the boyrs school reeordo
If that is satis-factory the parish priest is consu-]-ted- as to
tþe suitability of the lad for rn¡ork a.s a clerico Then the
family is approached to see if the parents are wirling to see
Students

'::\
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their son enter the work of the church. Boys who are interested in other branches of work are not acceptedo
since r9L3 there has been a studied effort on the
part of the official-s of the school to improve the courses
and to increase the enrollment. until Lg5T the work began
u'ith the equivalent of Grade vïr but since then the entrance
class is Grad.e vrrI. The schoor itself teaches the work of
Grad.es vrrT, IX and xo lrihen that work is completed the boys
attend St" Boniface College v¡here the5r procee.d as far as sêcond year in University. Follor^ring that tþey continue their
studies ab the seminary in Lebret in Saskatchewan. The cou.rses
offered are those laid down by the Departrnent of Educationo
Instruction is offered the English ranguage in the subjects
of Engrish, Mathematics, science and socíal studies, although
the basic courses are French and Latin. The chief híghlight
in the struggle to improve courses came in Lg5t+ lvhen t,he Department of Education accepted the courses offered by the
schoor as meeting the requÍred standards, The school is regularry

i.mspected

tor for the

by the Departmental publie school rnspec-

areac

t'o the fact tha-t the school does not come under
the provisions of the Pubric schools Act it cloes not receive
Due

financial assistance from Provincial or MunicÍpal authorities*
A large part of the money needed. to fínance the school comes
from fees paid by the boys. There is a small endor¡'¡rnent whieh
provides a few schoLarships. The remainder of the moirey
reo.uired. to opera-te the school is provided by the Order and.
constitutes a goodl¡r shareo
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of the highlights of the progress of the
school may be gi-ven. The school began in 1905 with an enrorlment of fifteen boys" For several years Ít remained at about
the same sbrength. rn 19f1 the former Technical school burned down and new arrangements for accomodation had to be made"
For two years the students hrere housed. at St. lrlaryrs in WÍnnipeg near the cathed,ral and. they came daily to st. Boni.face
college for their schooring. Then in 1913 the Order was able
to secure the building which had been vacated. by the Sísters
of the HoIy Names upon their moving to their present quarters
in st. Josephtso since occupying this new home there has
been a fairry satisfying growth until in 1958 there are nin*
ety boys all told in attendance with a staff eonsisting of
eight Fathers and three Brothers. rn L955 the schoor celebrated its fiftieth anniversary uribh appropriate ceremonÍes
and thanksgivingso Tvr¡o years later a. departure vìras mad.e from
the practice established. over the yea.rs when a few day students were admitted to the cl-asses whieh had hitherto been
restricted to boarderso
A few

Ã

Laneevin School'

the various activities engaged in by the
Grey ltluns in st* Boniface üias that of camying on a school
for smart boys. These boys came mostly frorn the ru-rar areas
Among

of living at dj.stances remote from a schoor,
or for other reasons¡ the¡r were not able to secu.'re an edueation r^¡hile living at home" This school was cl-osed ín rgo7,

where, because

Sister Marie des 0Liviers, M.0o, Superior (Interview.

)

-227Meanwhile, during the years

Ín which there

r^ras a

bi-lingual Nomal school in st. Boniface, a small building
vrlas erected in which young ladies who were in attendance at
tlre Normal school- were lodged" ft was from this tÍttle house
that the infl-uence came that resulted. in the found.ation of a
new order of Nuns, The lfi-ssionary oblate sisters of st. Bonifaceo

The Order was i-ncorporated

in

1909 and

in the

same

year, with the advice and. consent of I{Ís Grace, Archbishop
Lengevj-n, a school for boys was opened to take the place of
the sehool which the Grey Nuns had formerry operated.. archbishop Lengevin ha-d been anxiou.s that these l-ittIe fellows
from all parts of Manitoba and even from saskatcheü¡an, who

night otherwise have laeked for an education, should be provided foro Thus the school had íts beginning rrrith twenty
three boys and a small staff in the littre buildÍng at 62r
Aulneau St.,
By 1916 some re-organÍzation of the schoor became
necessarye There were at that time over sixty boarders and.
the programme was expanded. to take in day stud.ents. rn addition, a kindergarten had been opened for small boys rn¡ho wou]d.
be ready to enter schoor the fol-lorring year" The kind.ergarten catered to day pupils only since it was fett that boys of
that age were too small- to take alray from their homes as board.êfS

e

Further changes were

in L9Zj. The former
Norma1 School had been sbanding unoccupied for several Jrêa.rse
macle

-22Ûrb suited the purposes of the sisters admirabr-y so they
bou.ght it in order to secure the extra accommoda.tions which
by that time they so badry needed. The schoor was then moved
around the corner into nevrr quarters at 2I0 Masson Sto
The school conti-nued to growo Tn r9z7 the sÍsters

t''

t"
"'
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undertook a building programme by which an actdition was made
to provide added dormitory space for the boys. There was

also a lar-''ger dining room and., in the basement, gymnasium and
play space uras provided.. The composÍtion of the school grad-

ually

that to-day there are more d.ay students
than there are boarders. The Nuns provide extra services for
the day boys if t,hey require it sÍnce mahy of them come from
a distance, One such servíce is the provisíon of a hot meal
at noon if it is desÍred. Another provision is that the
boys ma-y remain at the school for the stud.y hour which is at
five otcLoclç" At the tíme of writing there is an enrollment
on 23o and a staff of seven regular teachers, all sisterso
gnOther I{Un aCtS aS Ii[USiC teaCher.
In general, any boy for whom application is made
may be adraitted to the schoolo Few if any of these are orphanso
There is, however, some seLection made by the sisters, Boys
who show evj-dence of becoming discípline probleros are not
kept as the school is not in any sense a correetive institution. usually by the tirne a boy is twel-ve years old he has
gone as far as he may in this schoor and it is very rarery
thab a boy who is over this age i-s admitted.
Because of r-ack of out,side support the sehool must
finance itsel-f. AlL students are requirecl to pav for the
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turtion which they receive.

to these circumstanees it
requires very careful a¡d economic management on the part of
the sisters to keop the school financially solvent, but they
have managed. to make their way.
The work undertaken is confined. to the ffrst slx
years of ord.inary schooling. The programme of stud.ies is
bi-lingual since the school is not subject to regulation by
the Department of Education. The Department d.oes, however,
insist that certain stand.ard.s must be attained. anil for thls
reason the school 1s vlslted regularly by its ïnspector. ïn
ad.d-ition to the usuat stud.ies there is a class of over tweaty
boys who receive regurar instruetion in piano playing anÖ
another which is taught singing.
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separate from the boysl school but operated. by the

saine0rd.erisaI{orneTrainingSchoo1forGir1s.Thisother
school grew out of a Catholic "A'ction &{ovement which was orga.n1zed. by ¿rcnbishop Beliveau. rn rg7? the Movement took the
form of a schoor in which young wonen are trained. with the
id.ea of giving them an enllghtened. and. praetical love for
their future calting as vrives and. mothers and as Christlan
ed"ucators of their chilðren, The course includes training
in the culinary and. domestic arts, home management, family
ped.agogy, an:d. religious training and teaclitrg.
LtEcole

d.u Frec_1e3rx $ang

6

Ïlev.

-å.. Lemoine,

(Tnterview.

)

F,p., Hector of llrecious
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At the time that the city of st. Boniface was partltioned. into two school d.istricts the number of ïrench speaking residents of lVorwood vl¡as reratively small. As the years
The

;

Blood. parish,
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-230passed, more and more French families established homes in

the area v'¡hich lay to the sou-th of the dividing line untÍl
by L945 there were well over tr¡¡o hundred such families, almost all of them being of the Roma.n Catholic faith. These
people Ì/\rere i-n a unique situa-tion" They desired education
for their chÍl-dren which rliffered in emphasís from that offered in the Public Schools of Norwood and yet the exÍ-sting
Parish school- at Holy Cross did not meet their needs either
since its culture was English and they r^rer.e French"
To meet the desires of th.e French speaking Roman
Catholics the new parish of Precíous Bl-ood was created, the
first iülass being performed for the Christmas seâ.scn in I9Iv5"
Then, since Church and school so often go hand in hand, a
school was shortly opened to serve bhe chil-dren of the parishioners, Since they lacked a separate building, folding partitions were placed in the church, which thus served double
duty" Two Sisters of Les Chanoinesses de Cinq Pla.ies and one
lay teacher received the first group of scholars which numbered seventy"

It

not lone before the school was afflicted
with growing painso fn ,rU, an addition had to be made to
the Churcho fn this Ìnrä.y, four additional cl-assrooms became
avaÍlable f,or the reception of students. This additional
space accommodated. the school for a shor! time even though
qua.rters were at times badly overcroi^Ided, In 195I the demands of the school were such that it u¡as found. necessary for
bhe Church to yield placeo A new Church was built aeross the
street from the old oîêc
vres

-

In

2"1

with the Norwood. Sehool
Board by which the district took over control and operation
of the Precious Blood schoo]-. This arrangement lasted only
until- June 1953 at in¡hich time the school reverted to its
former independent status. From that time until the present
the adrninistration of the school has beenby a Board. of Trustees which is elected by the Parishioners.
The school- conti-nued to grow. Ma.keshíft qua::ters
ïüere found. in various nearby buildings, even r¡¡ithin the
cloisters of the neighbouring convent of the Sisters of the
Precious Blood. To alleviate the si-tuation Goulet Cor-incil
of the Knights of Colurnbus undertook and carried out the construction of a fine twelve room school. Architects hrere
J-952

an arcangeroent was

mad.e

construction by Louis Ducharme. Contraet
price of the building was $1331000. The new school l.¡as first
Zunj-c and Sobkowich,

occupied by teachers and

short bime there

pupils in september ]956 and for

a

hras room enough.

The curriculum offered by precious Blood school
the regular course of studies prescribed by the Department

is

of Education. rn addítion a complete French course is offered. in all grades from r to xr as approved by LlAssoeiation
de canadiens Fra.nçaÍs de Manitobao Regula.r rnspectors of the
Department of Education inelud.e this sehool in their rounds
and. reports go to the Department concerning the standing of
the schoor and. the quality of the work being accom;olishedo
During the school year L956-7 Gra-de XI was offered by the
school but due to the competition of the other classes for
space this work had bo be discontinued the foll-owÍ.ng year*

/a/

t

Students wishing to proceed farther after leaving precious
Blood nohr go either to HoIy cross or to Nelson Mclntyre co1-

legiateo An excepti.on to thís praetiee is found in the teaching of Grade XI French to students of the near by HoIy
Cross school. This work is carried on as an extra duty"
The matter of finaneing the school has always been
a problem si-nce there is no support from public funds ei-ther
from the Province or from the Ci-ty" Parents of t he children
pay a smal1 fee if they are abl-e to do so although no child
is turned away for lack of the feeo There is also some
interchange of pupíls with the neighbor.lring parishes which
must then share in the cost of beaching the children, The
pa.rish as a whole provides the balanee of the funds required.
to maintain the schoolo
From the small beginning of three teachers and
seventy pupils the school has groî/\rn and expanded o The present instructional staff consists of eight teaching sisters
together with seven lay teachers and a secretaryo There are
five hundred and ten student,s enrolled. with prospect,s of
more

to

colfiê

c

n

Holv Gross Sqhqql'

In FebruarV L9J-9 a group of English speaking Catholies secured. perinission from the St" Boniface Sehool Board.
to hold Sunday services in the Taché School. As soon as the
number of supporters of this group became large enough a
church was built at the corner of Dubuc and Traverse. This
church was ready for occupation in LgZI

7 Rev. Chaso Empson¡ P.P", Rector Holy Cross Parish (Intervielv.)

;
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division of the city into two school dístricts
presented a ;oroblem to the Holy Cross congregation. The
Pubric school system did not operate accorcling to the philosophy of education in v¡hich the paríshioners believed." Thou-gh
at first there hrere not many of the,m their numbers steadíly
inereased and Catholic ed-u.cation for their children became a
ma-tter of much coneerno As a solution to the problem it u¡as
agreed to establish a school where a definite religio'-rs atmosphere woul-d be provided. Under the direction of the
church committee the Parish llall hias partit,ioned into two
cla.ssrooms and the school was started. in these wit,h two lay
teachers in chargeo
The curriculum offered b¡r ¡þs school is the regular
cou-rse of studj-es prescribed by the Department of Educationo
rn the first year of operation work was confined. to the fÍrst
iou" Gradeso From ]g?g until WL,+ all lvork ïrp to the end. of
Grade vrrr was und-ertaken. Tn the latter year 'Grade rx was
includ.ed in the course, During the next two years the courses
were further extend.ed to take in all work up to Grade XII.
By arrangemenË with Precious Blood School the Holy Cross
students are taught Grade XI French before the regular
school hours in the rnorning. Department of Education Inspeetors visit the school regularlyo
Due to the nature of its organization Holy Cross
does nob receive financial support either from municipal
taxa.tion or from Government grants. Parents of the chíldren
who attend the sehool are not obligated to pay fees but they

,

The

- 23b do join wibh. other parishÍoners in rnaking voluntary contributions and it i-s from bhis support that the school is oÞeratedo

0n different occasions an attempt has been

made

to have the Norwood School .District assume the responsibility
for the support of Ïlo1y Cross Schoolo In April 1922 a delegation com'frosed of Mayor Campbe1l, W"J.McKeand, Chairman of
the
the

Norwood School Board, and Father Brodeur, interviewed

of EducatÍon to see if there were any means
whereby the district might assume the responsibility for
Holy Crosso The response from the Department hras d-iscouragingo Sinee the depression uras in full course at the time
the parishioners were very disappointedo In L9l+5 âil arrâng€ment was rnede r"'ith Norwood by which eight boys from the school
were adnitted to the Industrial Arts classes at the Collegiate
for half a day a week. The next effort to have Norwood. take
over the school was in I9l+9 v¡hen a definite arrangement was
proposed to the district by a committee from the Parochial
Schoolso Once again the attempt did not sueceed" The third
time the matter rlias introduced there was better su-ccêssa
The two Parochial Schools v¡ere administered. by the Norv,¡ood
District for the better part of the yea.r I952-3o However
complications arose and the experiment was brought to an endo
The present school was built in several stages.
In 1928 the first part containing five rooms T^ras erected at
jOO nrU,r" Street" Sinee onJ-y four rooms were needed, at the
time it was possible to restore the Parish Hall to Íts intended
Deparbment
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Lì.seo

rn the spring of

L936 t,rre

fifth

room'was brought into

user then accommodation thus $rovided serving the school unt'lr r9r+2. rn the ratter yeå-r the Parish Iiarl, which had serr¡ed as the cradle of the school, was once more brought into

to provide space for an additionaL class. Four years
later, in L9l+6, the last available reserve space '¡ras talcen
for the use of High school grades" The number of pupils was
still increasing but it was evident that no more cou-Id be
acconunodated under the condítions which then existed" Three
rooms were added. in l9lv7 and, in 1953, the latest addition
consisting of five roons and an audiLorium brought the building to its present state¡
trv-l:en fÍrst opened the school had an enrollment of
about seventy pupils under two lay teachers. The following
year the Sisters of the HoIy Names agreed to staff the nevr
school. For the first year the Sisters lodged at St" Josephts
Acad.emy in St. Boniface, then for thirteen years they resided
at St. Maryrs Academy in ltlinnipeg from where they travelled
daily across the river to school-. At the tj-me of wrítÍng
the total registration of the school is five hundred',and
tlrienty six students o The staff v¡hich aga-in includ"es two
teachers at the Pa::ish HalI is made up of nine Sisters and
Fíve lay teachers.
St" Thomas More School
use

This school was establ-ished in 1955 when the growbh
of the Parish of Holy Gross fed to its dívision a.nd the formation of a new parish. The nern¡ pari-sh establíshed its own

l:.-t:.':

t,r',,: -1:
' ..:

-.:

,r

.

!,-

t,i'.,

school.

lrrlhen

first

the buÍlding had two rooms* The
undertook bhe task of instruction

opened

Sisters of the Holy Names
of the pu-pils of the new school who numbered about seventy.
The following year tv¡o rooms u¡'ere added to the building of
which three are presently in useo At the tlme of r¡n'Íting the
enrollment is seventy fíve. Two sisters and one lay teacher
are in charge.
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EÏCEPT OF T]TLE OF IAND GRANT TO FATHER

PROVENCHER

.. and al-so that certai-n other píece or þarcel
of land, situate lying and being on the right bank of n"¿
River aforesaÍd and nearly opposite to the mouth of Assiniboine River, bound.ed on the westrvard by ¿6s said ríver and.
extending in front along the same for the space of three
hundred and thirty yards or fifteen Engrish sta.tute ehains
northward from the bounda.ry of a lot of land assigned. to
Frederick Damien Huerter, bounded- on the southward and northward by lines running at right angles to the shore of the
said river and extending for the space of fifteen statute
chains and bounded on the easËward by a line pararlel to the
course of the rivero*o.rtlt
llo , .

original of this document is apparently in the
Archiepiscopal Archives in Quebec City. )
(The
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Hon.Joseph Royal,
Roger MarÍon

Chairman

Laza-re Ferland

Hon. Joseph Royal,
Roger Marion

Chairman

Francois Carriere

Chairman

Edmond Marcoux

Chairman

Edmond Marcoux

Chairman

Edmond Marcoux

Edmond Marcoux

Lazare Ferland
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Hon. Joseph Royal,

Mari-on

Roger
1886

Honu Joseph Royal,
Roger Marion
1887

Hono Joseph Royal,
Roger lViarion

Francoj.s Carriere
A.Fo DeGagne
Georges Couture
Thomas Cassin

Edmond Marcoux

188¿r

Trustees

1888

Roger Marion, Chairman
Dr" J .l{o 0o Larnbert
1889

Dro JoH"Oo Lambert,
Boger Marion
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Dro J.H.O, Lambert,
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AoFo DeGagne
Georges Couture
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Lazare Ferland
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Lazare Ferland
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Horace Despars
0leophas l{arcoux

t89z
Dro J.H.O. Larnbert,
Edmond Trudel

Horaee Despars

Edmond Trude1

t8g3

Chairman

In this year there
officers of

members and

tleophas Marcoux

was no legally elected Boardo The
1892 contínued to transact business.
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Dr. J.H.O, Lambert, Chairman Horsmidas BeU-veau
Lo Napoleon Betou-rnay
Marion
Suther'l-and- Gaudaur
P. Fabian Soucy

Boger
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Edmond Trudel
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,
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Horsmidas Beliveau,
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JoE. DtAnrour

Edmond
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.,
'
,,

.Trudel

Iùv./Êo"I
Horsmidas Beliveau,

Chairman Cleophas Marcoux
Js" A:f: Prendergasü
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Edmont Trudel
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C.Ho Royal, Chairman
J

oE. DtAmour

Cleophas Marcoux
Gideon Cinq-Mars
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J.B. Donnelly
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J.B, Donnelly
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Jos, T.
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John Donnelly
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Jo A" Marion
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Cleophas lVlarcoux, Chairman
Joseph Senez
Gideon Cinq-l{ars

woll. .udgar

Jo Ao Senecal
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F.D. Pambrun
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Cleophas li{arcoux, Chairman
Joseph Senez
Gideðn CÍnq-Ulars
hI.

H. Edgar

J..4,. Senecal
JoA. Marion

F.D. Pambrun
T.Jo Unkauff
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Cleophas }{arcoux, Chairman
J.Ao Marion

T.D. Pambrun

EoV. Eattley

PauI Gagnon
Prosper Gevaert
Dro GoAo Dubuc
W"H. Edgar:
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Cleophas lvlarcoux, Chairman
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Dr" G,Ao Dubuc

ïú,H. Edgar

Thomas Knudsen
1911
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JoAo Marion
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John Donnelly
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Cleophas Marcou,x, Chairman
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John Donnelly
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F.B. Blaney

John Donnelly
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Dubuc
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S.J" Dussault
Arthur Jaques
F"R" Blaney
C.lil" Carson
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Cleophas lt{arcoux, Chairman
J oAo Marion
Dro G.Ao Dubuc
W.H" Edgar

John Donnelly

Paul Gagnon
S.Jo Dussault
Arbhur Jaques
FoRo Blaney
CoDo Carson
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Cleophas Marcoux, Chairman
J oAo lvIarion
Dro G"Ao Dubuc
Ul.H. Edgar

C.D. Carson

Cleophas Þlarcoux, Chairman
JoAo lViarion, Chairman (10)

Adrien Potvin
UIoAo

Leslie

ü/"J" MeDona1d
(S.M. Jean el-ected
March"

PauI

S.J.

Dussaul-t

EoA. Poulsin
ItI"A. Lesl-ie
hLJ o McDonald

(Z) paul
S.J.

Gagnon
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W.J. ì¡Iilson
C"D. Carson

to replace Cleophas Marcoux who dies in

)
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J.A. Marion, Ghaj-rman
J"B " LeClere
A.C. LaRiviere
ïìf.4. Leslie
J .ivio Bannerman
L9L7

JoA. Marion, Chairman
JoCo Turenne
N.Ao Laurend.eau
James Magee

t.Do Carson

1gr8
JoAo Marion, Chairman

S.J,

Dussault
S.llîo Jean

Adrien Potvin

WoJo I¡D-fson
C o Do Carson

S,J. Dussault
J.B. Le0lerc

Adrien Potvin
W.A. Leslie
JoM. Bannerman
S.Jo Dussault

Lo Langlamen
Adri-en Potvin

J

J,lvlo Bannerman

C.D.

IlVoAo

Gagnon

Leslie

James it{,agee

L9L9

JoA. Marion, Chairman

L. Langla-met
Ad.rÍen Potvin
l{.4. Leslie

J.Mo Bannerman

tgzo

J"A. Marion,

L. Langlamet
G.Ro Brunet
George Loos

AlLan B. Be]l

oAo Chabot

Dr. N.Ao Laurendeau

Chairrnan

Ca.rson

S"J. Dussault

JoA. thabot
Dro N"A. Laurendaau
James Magee
VoEo Hunt

S.Jo Dussault
oA. Chabot
Dr" N.A. Laurendeau

J

Jar'res l',lagee
V.Eo Hunt

L92L

JoA. Marion, Chairman

L.

Langlamet
G"Ro Brunet
George Loos
A1lan B..Bel-lLgzz

J

.Ào Nlarion, Cha-irman

J.C.

Turenne

Golì" Brunet
George Loos

Frank Eastwood
Lg23

J . A.

J.C.

iviarion, Chairman
Turenne

G.R. Brunet

George Loos
Frank Eastwood

2l+6
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Noel Bernier
JoAo Chabot

iJr, ll.A.

LaurendeauCoTo Fisher
VoEo Hunt

Noel Bernier
tJ

oAr UnADOf

Dr" NoAo Laurendeau
C.To Fisher
V.E. Hunt

Amable Toupin
A.J. Doucet

JoC. Fournier
C.To Fisher

L.H,

Maycock

Lg2b

oA. Marion, Chairrnan
Dussault
J oA. Prenovaul-t
Alma G. McArthur
Hugh lvlartin

J

S.J.

Amable Toupin
AoJo Doucet
FoXo Lavoie
C oT. Fi-sher

LoH. Maycock

l-925

JoA" Marion, Chairman
A.Jo Doucet

F.X" Lavoie
L926

JoA. Marj.on, Chairman
AoJo Doucet
FoX. Lavoie

SoJo Dussault
JoA. PreuovaulË

S..J. Ðussault

J,A. Prenovault

.'
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J.Ao Marion, Chairroan
Paul- Emile Berube
Henri DtEschambault
L9zs

J.Ao Marion, Chairman
Paul E. Berube
Charles Gaud-ette
l.929

J.A. Marion, Chairman
J. Armand Pambrun
Char"les Gaudette

S.Jo Dussault
J oAo

Pre¡¡ovault

S.J. Dussaulb
J.A. Prenovault
S.Jo Dussault
J

,

A.

Prenovau]t

2l+7

L930
J o Ao },Iarion, Chairman
J

o A.rmand Pambrun

Char'l-es Ga-udette

L93I
J.Ao ldarion, Chairman

J.

Ärmand Parnbrun
Charl-es Gaudette

LY'

¿

J.A. l.,larion, Chairnian
J. Á,rrna-nd Pambrun
Cha-rl-es Gaudetbe

L933

J.A" Marion,

Chalrman

o Armand Parnbrun
Cha-rles Gaudette

J

L93t+

J

.4. [{arlon,

Jo Arnand

Cha-irrnan
Pambrun

Charles Gaudette

L93

5

JoÄ" l,Þrion, Chairman
J o A.rmand Pambrun
Henri Lacerte
r936

*

S.Jo Dussaul-t
J.Ao Prenovault

S.Jo Dussaul-t
JoA, PrenovauLb

S.J. Dussault
J.-4.. Prenovault
SnJ. Dussault
JoA. Prenovault
SoJ. Dussaul-t

J.A" Prenovault
SoJo Dussault,
J

"l\, Prenovault

J.A. Marion, thairman
J. Armand Parnbrun

JoAo Pdenovault

r937
JoAo Marion, Chairman

James lvlondor

Henri Lacert,e

J.

Jlrmand Pambrun
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I

HenrÍ Lacerte

J.A. Marion, Cha.irman
J. Armand Pambrun
Alexandre Bernier

r%9

JoAo

lÏarion, thairman

Pierre

RaimbauLt

Al-exandre Berni-er

SoJ. Dussault

Joseph Inlynant

James I'londor

Joseph VJynant

James l{ondor
'lnlynant

Joseph

Lgt+o

J.A. I\iari.on,

Chairman

Pi.erre Raimbault
Alexandre Bernier
1a\,
-t

'j

James Mondor
Joseph Wynant

2l+8
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L94L

J,4" Marion, Chairman
Pierue Raimbault
Alexandre Berníer

L94?

JoA. Marion,

Chairman

Pierre Raimbault

Alexandre Bernier

L9t+3

llarion, Chairman
Ulric Lambert

JoAo

Pierre RaÍmbault
19bh

J.A. þ-Ia.rion, Chairman
Pierre Raimbault
Ulric Lambert
L9t+5

J,Ao lVlarionr Chairman

Píerre Iìaimbault

Ulric

Omer

Pelletier

Omer

Pelletier

Omer

Pelletíer

Omer

PelletÍer

Omer

Pelletier

Omer

Pelletier

Omer

Pelletier

Joseph Wynant

Joseph ltlynant

JosePh ltlYnant

JosePh ltlYnant

CamiLle de Buck

Lambert

L9l+6

J.A. Marion, thairrnan
Pierye Raimbault

Camille de Buck

Edouard. Lambert

L9 t+7

J.Ao lvlarion, thairman

Pierre Raimbaul-t
Edouard Lambert

194.8
J oA.

ii{arion, Chairman
Pierce Raimbault
Edourard Lambert

L9 U9

J.Ao ll1arion, Chairman
Pierce Raimbault
Edouard Larnbert
Lg50

JoAo lvlarion,

ChaÍrman

Pierre Raimbault

Camille de

Buok

Pell-etier
Camille de Buck

Omer

Omer

Pelletier

Omer

Pelletier

Omer

Pelletier

Camille de Buck

Camill-e de Buck

Edouard Lambert
L9 5L

JoA" I{arion,

Chairman

Pierre Raimbault
Edouard Larnbert

Camille de Buck

L952

J.A. þiarion, Chairman
Plerre Baimbault
Ed.ouard. Lambert
L9',51

Chairman
l,ambert

J,.4.. Marion,

Pierre Raüabault

Ed.ouard.

Omer Pelletier
il.l. Bockstael

ûmer

Selletler

1ì.T. Bockstael

,.,,,,,
,,','..¡

L95+

J.A. iÄarion, Chairnan (1)
Omer Pelletier
Pierre l{aimbault, Chairman (2) B.T. BockstaeL
Ed.ouaril Lambert
(Alfred }¡lonnin and. Brunelle Leveille elected. ln March to replace J.A. &larlon, d.ies, and. Oner Felletier, resigned.j
L9 15
Fierre Raimbault, Chairman Brunelle l,eveille
Alfred. P. L,lonnin
R,T. Bockstael

:
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'

Ed.ouard. Lambert

L956

"A.Ifred F. Monnin, Chalrman
I¿ïrs. John GorÕon
Bdouard Lambert

Brunelle Leveltle
Ë.T. Boclcstael

L9 51

Alfred. 3. ],{onnin, Chalrman (6 ) Brunelle levellle
h{rs. John Gord.on
B.T. Boekstael, Chairman (6)
Ed.ouard.

Lanbert

L9 58

R.T. Bockstael, Chairman

Gordon
L. IuTarcoux

Ivïrs. John

Brunelle Leveille
George Ðe

Cruyenaere

:..;
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APPENDIX

Boards

]IT

of Trustees of the schoor Dis_tglct of

L925

Mrs,

Al-ma G, lilcArthur, Chairman
l/lro Graham P. Morse
Mro Robert Guthrie

Mro Alexander K. Horn

Mr. Arthur

Mason

Lg26
Mrwo AIma Go McArthur, Chairman

I{r" Graham P. Morse
Mr" RoberË Guthrie
Mr. Alexander K. Horn
Mr" Arthur Mason
L927

Mrs. Alma G. McArthur,
Iúlr"
Mro
Mro
Mro

Robert Guthrie
Arl,hur Mason
Alexander K. Horn
John T. Mclntyre

Chairman

L928

Mrs. ALma G. IvlcArthur, Chairman
Mro Robert Guthrie
Ivir, Arthur iUason
lvþ" Al-exander ll, Horn (reigned April l9Z8)
ivlr, John T. Mclntyre
M^r, lt/illiam J. McKeand (eleeted May 19ZB)
Lg30

Mrso Alma G" ivleArthur, Ghairman
Þlro Robert Guthrie
Mro Williarn J. McKeand
Ûlr" William Al-exander Reid
lvlro Thomas Henrv Wilson

I93I

Mrs" Alma G. McArthur (Chairman until Nov*)
Mro Robert Guthrie, Chairman
Mro Vrlil-lian J" McKêand
Mro William ALexander Reid
Mr. Reginald H. tlalton

Norgood No" 2113
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IVIr. lVilliam

J"

ivicKeand, Chairman

Mr. William Alexander Reid
Mro Reginald H. 'r¡/alton
Ivfir', Herbert H. Davison
Mro George Wright
L933

Mro Herbert Ho Davj-son, Chairnan
Mro William J. McKeand
Mro George Trlright
Mro Charles James Long
Mr. t¡Jilliam Allen
I93t+
ltrtro CharLes James Long, Chai-rman

Mro T¡Iill-iam J, McKeand
Mro lüilliam Af1en
I/iro Samue1 Best
tlr" Edward Richard- Moorhouse
r93

5

Mr. Charles James Long, Chairman
Mr. Itfi-l-liam J" McKeand
Mr. Samue1 Best
Mro Edward Richard Moorhouse
Mro Archibald McFarlane
r936

Mro Charles James Long, Chairman
lvlr" ltlilliam J. McKeand
lviro Samuel Best
Mro Edward Richard Moorhouse
l4r" WÍl]-ian Charles Leibke
L937

Mr. Wil-liam J" McKeand, Chairman
Mr. Samuel Best
Mro Edroard Richard }{oorhouse
lilro Carl Edgar Brown
Ðro John Alexander Cormie
193
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ivir. WillÍa-ra J" McKeandr Chairman
Mro Edward Riehard }{oorhouse
Mro Carl- Edgar Brown
Dro John Alexander 0onnle
Mro Wil-lian¡ Gharles Leitke
L939

Mro William J. McKeand, Chairman
Mro Edward Richard Moorhou-se
Mr. Carl Edgar Brown
Dr" John Alexander Cormie
Mro Williarn Charles Leitke
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Mr" Carl Edgar Brown
Dro John Al-exander Cormi.e
Mro t¡/illiarn Charles Leitke
Mr. Ha.rold Edward Jackson
Lgt+t

,
t,.,'.

Mro ltlilLiam J" It{cl(eand, Cilaírnan
Mfo Cafl Edgaf BfOWn
Or. John Alã,xand.er CormÍe
Mro lnlilliam Charles Leítke
Ivlr, Harold Edward Jackson

.,
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:r:

Mr. William J. McKeand, Chairman
ñ: cã"r Edgár Brown
Dro John A1ãxander Cormie
Mr. lilill-iam Charles Leitke
M1. . Harold Edward Jackson
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Lgh,3

Mr" WiLliam J" McKeandr Chairrnan
Mro Carl Edgar Brown
Dr, John Alãxander Cormi.e
Mr" i¡ililLiam Charles Leitke
Mf,o Harold Edward Jackson
L9l+l+
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l/lr" ïrlilliam J. ivlcKeandr Chairman
Mr. Edgar Carl Brown
Dr" John ALexander Cormi-e
PIr. lt/Íl1-ia.m Charl-es Leitkeie
Mr" Harold Edward Jackson
Igtþ5

þIro ltlill-iam Charles

Leitkie, Chairman

nAgU* Carl BfOr¡fn
Mtro Lai'rrence Ellis Ostrander
Mr. Glad.stone P. Shearer
ivlr" HaroLd Richard parker

ftit.

rgt+6

;,:jÌ
,,,.i

Mr, trüilliam Charles Leitke,
ivlro Lawrence Eo Ostrander
lulro Gladstone Po Shearer
M"; Harold R. Parker
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Chairman
:-..;:--,'-

i..r1:i,-1;';

Iulr" i¡Iil-liam Tomlinson
Igt+7

:

Mr" lrlilliam Charles LeÍtkier
Ptro Lawrence E. Ostrander
Mr, Gladstone P" Shearer
Nlr' Harold R" Parker

Chairrna.n
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L9r,,g

Mro l¡iilliam Charles Leitkie, Chairman
Ir{r" Lavrrence E. Ostrander
Mro Harol-d R. Parker
Mro Robert L. Kergan
Mro James 0o Seath
L9t+9

Mro Willíam Charles Leítkie, Chairman
Mro Lawrence E. Ostrander
Mro HaroLd R. Parker
Mro Robert L. Kergan
luir. Cameron 0o Turnbull
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r
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Lg50
Lawrence

IIr,

E. Ostrander,
Mr. Harold R. Parker
UIr" Robert L. Kergan
Mr. Cameron 0o Turnbull

i

ChaÍrman

lVlro Charles Ursel
L9 5L

"
r

Mro Laurrence Eo Ostrander, Chairman
Mr" Robert L. Kergan
lvlr, hrilliam CharLes Leitkie
Mro Nelson Mclntyre
lvlr. James Lo ltlilson

I

L95z
IVIro Lawrenoe Eo Ostrander, Chairman
Mro Ne1son K, Mclntyre
Mro James Lo Vtilson
FIr" John l¡filfred l{cGurran
Mr. George V. Hague

,,i
:ìi
::
::.

Mro Nelson K" McIntyre, Chairman
Mro John ltlo lücGurran

.-:
,,;,

L953

ivlro George V. Hague
James Keith Dryborough
Mro Gordon Alexander Hill

I{r.
.

Lg5tt

Mro Nelson K. Mcln-tyre, Chairman
Mro James K. Dryborough
Mrn Gordon A, I-1i11
I{r" John F, l,tlilson
l/lro Randolph lt{, Friesen
L955

,
:'

Mr" Nelson K" it[elntyre,
ivtro James K" Dryborough
IVIr" Gordon A" Hill
Mro John F. Vrlilson
Mro Randolph M" Friesen

Chairrnan

251+
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l[r"

-

Nelson .Ko McIntyr.e, Chairman

l.{r. James K" DryborðuEÉ
Mro Gorcì.on A" Hill
Mr. John F. iliiilson
Mro Frank P" Kenned,v
l-957

l'{r,

Janes K. .Dryborough, Chairman
John F. lr/ilson
IvIr. Frank P" Kenned_v
PIr" John rrfilliam Nairn
Mro.Leo Hervo
I''1ro

]-958

ii'lr" James K" DryborouEh, Chairman
l,lro Frank P. Keänedy Mro John William Nairn
lvlro Leo Hervo
Ivlr. Ra.ndolph Friesen

